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Mors £x,r c:e(! w^iDut Main 
Than damon’
Since M prch, when I llret look the 
Ag- ncv for the '• ’dor.im d r I’aln- 
h -«  Method for E x trac ting  and 
Filling Teeth. More than  half of 
thin num ber were taken from cltl. 
tens o f Rockland, and an interview
M
wlth any ol them will convinco the 
m oat skeptical of the excellent re- 
Hults. I am the only D entist In 
tlilrt eeotlon ol Maine who Lab the 
r igh t to us-- thia V aluable and Peerless A rticle. 
Simply applied to tooth a id  gums and  th e  tooth 
o r  tilling erases to hurt.
*# This ih the only succcn-fu and H a rm less  
S u b s t itu te  y e t  fo u n d  for  Gaa or K th er.
REMOVAL.
After Nov, 25 my office will be at 
SOS Malli Ntreel,Spear Block, two doors 
north of Brock’s Car Station, up one 
flight.
J. 11. DAMON, Dental Parlors.
Royal Falmouth B,
Bridgton and Herald
J E = l j ^ 3 X r < 3 r 3 B J S
T he Best Cookers In the  W orld .
NICE LINE 0 - PARLOR STOVES.
NONE B B T H  R ON K X it l i l .
JNO. CROCKETT.
333 Main 8 t., • 'lockland, Me.
36 Oppoeite Syndicate UuUdiny-
DR. BELLE S.IAYERS,
G  A D I E I S ’
M e d i c a l  P a r l o r s .
Specialty : Diseases of Wcmen & Children.
SYNDICATE BLOCK, Third Floor.
IT I l l i i h l . t X l i ,  M E .
W T s T  S l l O R I  A
Book ismder,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER
Front St., Bath, Maine.
» * - Kverv 11,-svrlillun o l W o r t  pertaining to Ifc,
Book Bln ling Bueinesr E xecuted P rom ptly.
Estimates given on l.nrge or Siuull John
FOR S A L E .
One or more in terests in the  estate of the late 
Lucy II. Sunboro of this city. T rue  P. P ierce, Ad 
m luisirutor. 31 K M I 'l l . I .  H ’RY.
W A N T E D .
A t 166 Broadway 8600 chairs to mend w ithout 
regard to the ir klud or condition. Prices accord 
lug to am ount of m ateria l used and labor.
Feb. 7. 6 R. M PILLSBU RY  M GO.
For S a lo o n  C h e s tn u t S tree t, 
R o c k la n d , M o
Desirable house and lot w ith  stab le , near el« ctric 
railroad, U u miuute» walk to postvfllce. fx>L 
100x126; main hous>- roof slated, good tem en tid
p lpec  _
A bout fifty fru it Irees on above lot Will b« sold 
with o r w ithout 6 tons o f ha> in barn, w agons and 
farm ing tools Xcr nfoi
Raiikirj Bt , Rocklund, M t.,
V luaihttveu, Me. ■*»
T A X  IN T E R E S T
In te rest on taxes comm enced Octob- r 16th 
All tuxes to be pai 1 a t m> olllce, 423 Maiu street, 
over t 'ro ck e tt St Lovejoy 's .•'lore. Ofllee hours 
9 to 12 a . m ., 1 to 8 p
quire
T A X  N O T IC E .
Mv ulllc, w l’l be o p to  lor th e  pay un -el o f  U s e ,  
f ill i l l s  years IKOX. lou t. IsS l ulld IsM . US follow . 
Kvery auy bout 8 to II :SU s. m  , Z -0 4 p. in , 
W odutwtI.v ullJ S s lu rd s , . tn d n p n  t,otn 7 to tf 
p. m IS W . H. S U IT H , Collector.
Here and 1 here About our Rapidly 
Growing Metropolis.
ARGH will soon bn 
hei p and with it the 
city election. There 
is littln or no talk 
yet awhile regard­
ing candidates or measures, but Mayor
Knight will without doubt be the Repub 
lican party’s nominee. Col. K night’s 
vigorous enforcement ol the snow ordi­
nance has uinde him many new Iriends.
We again urge upon our thinking peo­
ple the advisability ol having the city 
year coincldo with the calendar year. 
The objection that December is a bad 
month lor election is weak, inasmuch as 
M trch is the worst month of the year.
Our county year coincitles with the 
calendar year, aud the city year should 
begin and end the same way.
Our tax-payers haven’t forgotten to 
be thankful tiial the present Ulty Coun­
cil reduced the ‘.ax rate this year. As 
one citizen remarked last week:
“ ’Tisagood year to cut down expenses 
and reduce taxes, as money is scarce and 
times hard ”
■January, Februury, March, April,
May, Ju n e----- Only six months before
the glorious Fourth of Ju ly . Shall we 
celebrate! It isn’t too early to begin the 
discussion ol this imnortant subject! 
Keep the in itler warm!
Blessed be ho who witii kindness and 
public spirit coverB the icy walk iu front 
ol bis luuse or snow with a little sand 
and ashes. These are times when a lit­
tle friction is decidedly agreeable.
• •
How about a lew books for tue people 
io read, Messrs Public Library Trust, os!
LOCAL LACONICS.
Newsy Notes anil Brief Mention of 
Late Home Happenings.
The Rockland Lime Co has its kiin in 
operation.
H G Hall fell on the ice Tuesday and 
sustained bruises that kept him from 
business “i vend days.
Rev F. M. Lamb, the singing evan­
gelist, will begin Ills  I alters with the 
First Baptist Church Feb. 8.
Jam es Wight was tipped out ol ids 
sleigh at the .South-enil, Tuesday, and 
sustained some p .infill bruises.
The executive committee of the 
Wednesday Christmas tree wish to 
thank the young ladies who so efficiently 
served as waiters.
W II. MeLoon ol ibis city is selling 
agent for tile New Process horse shoe 
nail, made by tin; New Process Nail Co 
ol Turringlou, Conn It is a line 
article.
Miss Hackett at the House of the 
Good Shepherd is still taking votes for 
the picture they are trying to secure (or 
the House ol the Good Shepherd, also 
for tlin jardiniere for Ihe most popular 
person in town Votes received at all 
times.
MONEY MAKERS.
How the Men Are Getting Their Dol­
lars for the Congregational Cburcn.
As we stated several weeks ago, tlie 
male members o f the Congregational 
Society have pledged themselves io 
earn $1 each in some unusual wav, (lie 
same to he devoted io church purposes.
Jam es W ight, as our readers know, 
is driving a onc-eenl teum. He has 
earned nearly $2 thus far.
A nother well known citizen is earn­
ing Ids dollar by helping people on 
and oil w ith their coals.
A nother business man is puddling 
sticking plaster.
Another is killing cock roaches at so 
much a head.
T H E  OLD BOARD.
Annual Meeting of the Stockholders 
of the Knox A Lincoln Railroad.
Al the recent unniiul meeting uf the 
stockholders o f the Knox & Lincoln 
Railroad Co., Iield iu Hath, tliu old 
hoard o f directors w as re-elected, as 
follow s:
J .  G. Richardson of Radi, Henry 
Ingalls of W isca-set, Kbeu lluggett of 
1 laiuai i-cotla, Edwin (). Clark of 
W aldoboro, John T . Berry o f Rock­
land.
It is necessary fo r the K nox & L in­
coln Railroad Co. to m aintain its 
organization until all its business is 
filially settled, hence this meeting ami 
election.
A Most Successful Dramatic Presenla- Interesting News Notes from Various 
tion by Our Local Talent. Secret Society Circles.
presentation I Camden’s Odd Fellows
Blow’ by the Rockland Dramatic C o.,\ lholr offlcerg (hjg eveD 
in Farw ell Opera House, Monday
evening of last week, was thoroughly 
enjoyed by a large audience. The oc­
casion was the iinnuiil entertainm ent 
and dance o f Americus Hook & Lad­
der Co. The play proved ail interest­
ing one and all the participants were 
were letter perfect iu their parts.
F. J .  Simonton, J r . ,  as “ Joseph 
C raddock," a Portsmouth lawyer, gave 
a strong portrayal of the p u rl; A. H, 
linker iis “ Jim . D rum m ond,'' “ Crad­
dock’s” clerk, was in every way equal 
to the part; C. Frank Jones was a 
gorgeous success as “ Charley Spruggs,” 
and showed great comedy talent;
W alter A ndrew s as “ Lieut. L inden” 
and R. II. Crockett as “ D r. Grace” 
w ere great successes. Mr. Crockett’s 
“ old m an” work was tine. A. II.
Jones as the “ Sergeant” and as tlio 
“ Servant” was up to his usual stand­
ard .
Miss Clura Gregory gave an artistic 
presentation of “ Mildred Craddock” 
and “ Alice P ilherick,” while Miss 
Evie Sullivan “ Lady Ethel L inden,”
Grace Taylor as “ Miss Woffler” and 
Mrs. Lillian Copping as “ Mrs. Mous- 
ley” did some lino acting.
The characters were all well gotten 
up, the make-up being especially cred­
itable. There were lots o f life and 
sp irit iu the play and the attention of 
the audience held to the very close.
This sumc company will play iu 
Thom aston next Friday evening.
The of “ Blow for
LECTURE COURSE.
Our Citizens to be Favored W ith a Rich 
Inellectual Treat.
W arren’s Lodge. I. O O. F ,  will 
have its installation next Friday even­
ing
Eastern Star Assembly, K. of L , will 
elect officers tomorrow, Wednesday 
evening
The regular meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Masonic Mutual Relief 
Association occurs Friday evening oi 
this week.
Rockland Council, Order of United 
Friends, will elect and install otliucis in 
the oltice of R B. Miller, this Tuesday 
evening.
The officers of Golden Rud Chap­
ter, Order of Eastern Star, will be pub­
licly installed Jan 12. 't here wiil be a 
banquet.
The annual meetings tor the election of 
officers ot Aurora Lodge,F. & A. M.,and 
King Solomon Chapter, R. A. Masons, 
occur Wednesday and Thursday even­
ings of this week.
Rcuel Robinson, Grand Master, I. G. 
O. F., assisted by Grand Marshal Bisbee 
of Camden, wiil install officers of Miriam 
Rebekah Lodge, No. 13, of Rockland, 
Wednesday evening. Jan. 3.
King Hiram’s Council, Royal & 
Select Masters, will elect their oflicers, 
Friday evening next. There will also 
he work. The Council is beginning the 
year under the most flattering auspices.
At the installation ol the officers of 
Rockland Encampment, I. O. O. F , 
Jan. 12, there will he a lunch, good 
music by Crockett’s Orchestra, and a 
farce with the odd name of “ John 
Smith.” Some of our best local ama 
leurs will participate.
A course of five lectures is to be given 
in Pratt Memorial Methodist Church, 
under the auspices of (be Epworth Lea­
gue, The first lecture is to bo given by 
Rev. Matt S. Hughes, pastor of Chestnut 
Street Methodist Church, ^Portland, on 
Thursday evening next, January 4, sub­
ject “ American Pessimists.” Mr. Hughes 
is a gifted and eloquent speaker, and all 
should make it a point to attend if pos­
sible.
The other lectures of the course will 
be as follows: Thursday, January 25, 
lecture by Rev. II. E. Foss; subject,
“Ttie Black Shadow.’’ The lecture iB 
the result of years of observation in the 
South. Thursday, February 1, Rev. F.
C. Rogers, of Auburn, will give his pop­
ular lecture cn, “ Josephine, wife of Na­
poleon I.” Thursday, February 15, Rev 
J . II Parshley, the talented pastor of tlio 
First Baptist Church ol this city, will 
give a new lecture, prepared expressly 
for the oocusion; the subject will tie an­
nounced a liltlo later The closing lec­
ture will lie by Rev. C. W. Biadlee, 1 Representative for two years, 
pastor of Pratt Memorial Church, on 
Thursday, February 22 His subject 
will he, “ Punctual People,”  This lec­
ture bus been received witii great favor 
wherever it has been delivered
Tickets for the course 75 cents; single 
lecture tickets, 25 cents.
Pleasant Vahey Grange of Rockland 
has elected these officers: Master, A. A. 
Blackinglon; O., G. L. Ulmer; L ,  
Chas. Allen; A. S., Reuben Thorndike; 
Sec, Ernest Tolman; Treas., Chas 
Smith; Chnp., Louisa Shcrer; G. K., 
Dana Shcrer; Ceres, Abbie Blackington.
Gen. Berry Lodge, K. of I*., eleolcd 
the following officers Thursday night: 
S. A. Keyes, C. C .; F. F. Larrabee. 
V. C .; C F. Guptill, P .; J .  S. W. 
Burpee, K. of R. & S .; M. J . Hahn, M. 
o fE  ; J  W. Titus, M. of F .; II. W. 
Healey, M. at A.; G. T. Perry, I G .; 
W E. Crockett, O. G .; J , S. W. Burpee, 
Ti ustie for three years; Oliver Otis,Grand
by every prospect of success. A glance ECHOES OF CHRISTMAS EVENTS. tors was thrown open disolnsing a big
at the list of < dicers will reveal the fact ----------  sprnoe, literally swamped with presents.
Some of the Things That Help Make This to the astonished eyes o! the little gaesta.
Life Worth the Living. At this junction the bells of Santa Claus
..  were beard, and soon that popular pa-
How the Poor Were Treated tn Cam* , r ,• . .»< .den—Urtat Good A ccom plished-P op- ,rOn of the oh,ld ,'«n- ”ery »b'y imperson- 
Ular Railroad Official Recipient of #tl'd hy <»«>. E. T orrey, put in an ap- 
Chair-iiy—Christmas Festival. pnarance and proceeded to remove th j
ruit from the tree. The presents 
HE Sunday school pri9,,d . MIUfin8i b09e> csp9t han<u
that some of our best and most influcn 
tial citizens arc engaged in the nove 
ment.
Nnhanada Tribe, I. O. R. M , elected 
officers Wednesday evening: Prophet. 
Geo. T Perry; Sachem, I). A Ander­
son; Senior Sagamore, G. T. Burgin; 
Junior Sagamore, M. T. Haskell; Chief 
nt Records, S. A Keyes; Chiet of Wam­
pum, Human P H arden; Trustees, 
F. W. Wight, W. S. W hite. A. I 
Mather. The installation will occur 
tomorrow evening Both Nahinada 
Trib" nnd Alfarata Council are in fine 
condition. Ttie latter organization con- 
titnpliles a m instrel entertainment al 
an early day
Lincoln Lodge, Knights ol Honor, ha- 
elected these officers: Dictator, C. S. 
Crockett; Vice Dictator. John A. Karl; 
Assistant Dictator, Guo. H. Tighe; 
Recorder, Enoch Davies; Financial 
Recorder, T II M cLain; Treasurer, 
J P. Itigiiihani, Guide, Melvin Pratt; 
Chaplain, Francis T ig h e ; Guardian. 
Charles Colson; Sentinel, Geo. W. 
Hicks; Trustees, C. S. Crockett, A. II, 
Jones, John A. Karl. J .  Fred Hall is 
Past Dictator. The installation will ^ e  
held Tuesday evening, Jan u ary  9. pri­
vate.
OUR V lC I N ir e .
Beaton & Ulmer have opened a law 
office al Tenant’s Harbor. Mr. Beaton 
will be tounil there Saturdays.
o
A New Year ball was given in Farmers’ 
boll, East Union, last evening, under the 
auspices ot Pioneer Grange. P. ot H. 
Good music was furnished by A. M. 
Titus, A. F. Lermond and F. L, Hart. 
R. C. Leach was floor director, with 
Messrs. Ephraim Lerinond and Mar­
cellus Wentworth as aids.
o
An entertainment and ball were given 
ill C. L. U. Hali, Clark Island, last even­
ing. The Clark Island Dramatic Club 
presented Fitzgerald Murphy’s great Irish 
play, "The Bit o'Blarney,” which is rich 
in spirited dialogue and ill all respects. 
Messrs. James J .  Monaghan, James 
Harrison, James A. Rowan, John Ed­
wards, John Monaghan, W. A. Harrison, 
J . Monnghan, James McConebie, Misses 
Lena H. Rowan, Katlie Felt and Mrs. 
L. M. Sartell appeared in the cast and 
did fine work. A ball followed the play 
with music by Atkins, Redman and 
Tibbetts.
o
The Jefferson Farmers Mutual Fire In­
surance Co. held their second annual 
meeting Dec. 9. The secretary reported 
128 sets at the best farm buildings in town 
insured, and the rest coming as soon ns 
their policies expire. Tile treasurer re­
ported not a cent lost since the company 
was organized, ami u good deposit iu the 
Gardiner Savings Bulk. The hdlowiug 
officers were elected: President, A. D. 
Kennedy ; Secretary ami Treasurer, S T, 
Jackson; Directors, A. li . Kennedy, 
D. S Weeks, G. E. Trask, F W.
David Esancy Post, G. A. R , of
Appleton lias elected the following 
officers for the ensuing year: Jiimi s 
Hart, Com .; John Line, S. V. C .;,
Milton Thurston. ,1. V. C ; Joel Mad- 1,‘u’ ,le"' W A W - L A,ne“
docks, Adjt ; James Fish, S u rg .; John ' Jackson.
Stevens, Chap ; A R Davis, L. M.;
I E. D. Gushee, O. I).; I, A Nuwbert,
U n d eS am G ^ sS o m eljix tiau cs-C o u n . ( ) - ( . . B[nersun Ma(t(looU8, Deiegate i0 
State Eneampiuent; John Stevens,
Alternate
REGARDING LIBRARIES.
Uncle S-mi .through Hie Department of 
of the Interior, ha- published an interest­
ing volume oil tlio public libraries of the 
country. From the Maine statistics we 
tind that there are 91 pntilic libraries in
HUNG H E R S E L F .
A Well Known Union Eady In a Fit of 
Insanity Com m its Suicide.
Mrs. Grociilief, who was house­
keeper for Henry Luighr o f North 
Union, com mi tied suieido Christ mas
Georges River Lodge, Knights o
Pythias, ot Warren, has elected the lot
lowing officers lor this coming six 'lay b.v liangiiig licrself in tlie attic  of 
tile stale This does not include V inal-, (). B McIntyre, C. C ; C. A the house. When found  abou t noon
haven’s well selected library, which for ; p,.rry ( V C ; J .  T  Creighton, Prelate; Hie body was suspen led by a rope 
some reason is not reported. ; (Jeo w  Brown. Master ol W ork; J .  R from the beam. Mrs. G reen lief had a
Iu this county we find the following: U nld ia le , Ii R. & S ; R. U Wade, M sun stroke last siiuiuier and  Ibis is 
Ladies Library Association of Camden, o, . w  o  Vinal, M. of E , ; Trustees, | probably the result. She leaves three 
organized iu 1863, with 1200 vuluuns, Spear. James T. Creighton and children to whom she le ft a le tte r say-
Elizabetii C. Jackson, lilnarlan. A loot p Eastman This lodge lias a mem- dig site had always tried  to lie a kind 
note states tliat tiiis is taken from an old bership ol about 85 and lias iiad a very inollier. Site also le ft a le tte r fo r Mr. 
reP*’rt I successful four years career. I l  has in-
Ladies Library of 1 liomaston, founded | yegmjentg nDI| property vulued at mure
in 1851, with 2600 hound volumes 
State Prison Library, Thomaston,
lounded in 1828. with 1735 hound vol­
umes.
When tbe next report is issued Rook- 
land’s library wiil be reported therein.
than $1000, and owes no man a dollar 
I l s  average accumulation lias been $250 
per year besides paying its sick und fun­
eral benefits and running expenses.
Loiglir, the contents o f  which are 
known only to hitn.
Mrs. Greenlief was a native of 
erty. Her age was 44.
RESCRIPT R E C E IV E D .
I,ih-
of the , Baptist chiefs toys, Ixroka, games,confectlo







Rev !■. M. Preble, delighted and expressed their 
gave up their I tjon in 
tree, and iostead
evening, Christmas 
tim e for offerings for the 
The plan was entered upon
most unmlstakablo manne 
The affair was given under the super­
vision of the Epw orth League,connected 
with the M. E. Church ; the Young Peo­
ple’s Union, connected with the Univer-
with some apprehension but it p rovd  , <al,8l Church . and Christian Endeavor 
-  be very highly successful. The Society, connected with the Congrega- 
clnldren entered into the idea with a t jo n n | church
good deal o f  enthusiasm, and the contri- The cxeculive coramitteK wa9s „  fol.  
buttons were til my an,I varied, and ]ow3. L 8 . Robinson. Mis H. E. Can- 
clothing, groceries, and a generous sun. Mrg E „ a Lnrvey o| (he L
of money were placed in the hands ol a Mjs9 E |,(.n Rj(Je Mj98 Eula Ffl|eg M|g3 
Annie Frye of the Chris ian Endeavor;committee to lie distributed. It was 
really delightful to 6ec the boys and 
girls in their evident enjoyment in 
doing for others A load of groceries 
was carried out Tuesday morning and 
left In nine families, and the givers fell 
tile blessing ot giving. A fund has been 
created to assist those in need during 
Ihe Winter.
Superintendent Weston of tile Electric 
Railroad was a pleased and surprised 
man Monday of last week. When he 
went home to dinner he founu that Ills 
home furniture had been increased by 
the addition of an elegant richly up­
holstered Turkish rocker, a gilt from 
the conductors, drivers and other em­
ployes of the electric road. M r. Wes­
ton is a very able official and deservedly 
popular, not only with the road’s em­
ployes hut with tbe patrons of tbe road 
generally.
The House of the Gocd Shepherd was 
remembered Christmas Day in various 
ways. Among the offerings were the 
following: Quilts, given by Mtb. Dan­
iel Moody ; quilt, Friendly Society, Owl’s 
Head; a  very pretty picture kindly pre­
sented by Mrs. Coas. M. Tibbetts; half 
dozen towels, box of toys, peck potatoes, 
quash, C A. Crockett; apples and 
candy, E. E. Sim m ons; oranges, a 
friend ; oranges and nuts, J .  Harrington ; 
potatoes, cabbage and onions, a friend; 
turkey, cranberries nnd onions, H. G.
Tibbetts; six mince pics, Mrs. Perkins; 
two chickens, one peek potatoes, one 
peck of turnips, a friend; candy. H . H.
Flint; one package of rolleii oats, C. li.
Hall; large turkey, Berry Bros.; turkey,
Mrs. John Bird; two cans of milk, W.
J .  Robbins; oranges and grapes, Mrs.
A. Keene; oranges and candy. Misses 
Page; popcorn, a friend; peanuts, 
triends; candy, popcorn and chewing 
gum, Capl. Farw ell; one box ol candy,
three skills, Mrs. G. Bi ike; game, Mrs. F M. Preble of Camden enter- 
paekage of macaroni, Mrs. jBlake; box t„ined her Sunday School oiass of young 
emdy, toys, books, pictures. Miss Glid- , |adie8 at her home, Friday evening. 
den.Newuislte; while It innel skirt, Mrs. i •  •  '
G. W illiams; eight velvet eaps, 1 cap, Miss Mary E . Biekmore who is leotur
Mrs. Ctias. A. Haskell, Miss Ollie Gill- 
ehriest and Miss Myra Clark, of tne 
Union. Miss Annie Greenhaigh and 
Mrs. C. A Haskell had charge of the 
tree and were assisted by a competent 
committee.
The Congregational Sunday School of 
Union gave an entertainm ent and Christ­
mas tree a t thoir church, Tuesday even­
ing There were duets and solos, musio 
hy the orchestra, recitations and sbor^ 
dialogues by the children; also Mother 
Goose and her family. The tree v o s  
loaded with lots of good things tratb 
useful und ornam ental. The bouse was 
lull and all were pleased with their en« 
tertainment.
The carol service ot St. Peter’s Sunday 
School, Tuesday evening, was a bright 
nnd happy occasion. The tree was 
heavily laden w ith tokens for every 
scholar and teacher and the carols were 
sung with a  merry spirit.
P E R S O N A L  PO INTS.
Waving Especial Reference to Peopla^ 
W ell Known Hereabouts.
Miss Ada E. Bowler of Cbarleatowa 
Mass., is a guest a t A J .  Crockett’s.
A A. Newliert of W aljoboro was 
looking up old friends in this city, Fri­
day.
W. M. Tapley l ia s  left tbe employ of 
Spear, May & Stover, and is now with , 
Fernald & Blethen.
•  «
Mrs. M artha Otis has returned to 
Auburn after u visit to friends in this 
city and Thomaston.
The Law Court lias rendered the fol- 
The new lodge of the New England lowingdioisionund rescript in the Knox 
THE ’LECTRICS. | Order ol Protection effected a permunant county ease, Limerock Railroad Corn-
A waiting room is being built by the J organization und made a selection ot pany, petitioner, vs. Luoy C. Farns 
Electric Railroad Co., wliieli will he ! ‘ "»eersat Central Hall (formerly Brown’s worlli:
located on the corner of South Main W arren, Thursday evening The --A railroad com pany, in taking by
and Mechanic streets, it is 9x12 feet, f,dl°w'nK i*el °* 1 Oi'ers were elected: statute authority a strip  of land for the
Warden, E II Vaughan; Vice Warden, joostion, construction, repair and con- 
C B. Jones; Chaplain . I E Starrutt; venient use of its road, thereby takes xil 
A. Spear; Recording j the marble oi limerock upon or under 
Perry ; Financial Sec the ouifuceot seeb strip . If sucb mur- 
retary, J  R. Richardson; Treasurer, hie or limerock is owned separately 
11 C. Kalloeli; Guide, E A. Meto; Irom tbe ow ce>bip of the rest of the 
The new snow plow, or rather tbe I Guardian, Mrs. Otis Dolh ,m ; Sentinel, land, the luilroadcumpauy c m  m aintain 
o ld -n o w  plow with its double nose, Benj Newberi; Trustees, Isaac E a petitiou for the assessment of tbe dam- 
made lay K nowlton Bros., Camden, Stall, it, Wm 11 Whitney aud Geo. B 'ages thu owner of liw m arble or lirne-
uiiil gotten up in a very neat and utlrac- ' 
live style. It wiil be so constructed us 
to lie warm ami com fortable iu the *asl "  u‘dl M 
\V inter season, and be thrown ope" •" ^ecn ta r t, C A. 
die Summer.
does the most satisfactory work. Lim- Hauly. Mr. Morris of Turner is the^ioek has 
L a l  a i  l a i 'g '  in 'IH -  a n -  u - i j . , ' .  II,,- A c -  . a g i h ' Z ' i  a ' . d  tin - m w lo d g e  starts yfl Motion Uls 
gUola, Wall H O P  a n d  B a l l ,  l o a d - .  W illi a im mbcr-lp ol about 3 0 , a l lu r /k - d  l a i n - d^
ned fiom such taking 
deni, d Petition sue-
teudereo tor tr ia l .”
Mrs D. E. lloy t; box of toys, clothing 
toys, etc., Industrial School, II irttord, 
Conn.; material lor bigs for tree. Miss 
E. O iue; candy and nuts, a friend; very 
pretty picture, J .  Fred M errill; bread 
tickets, Mr. Rising; money for Christ-
mg at the “ ’Keag" was at WatervilJ 
last week attending the meeting of 
Teachers Association.
Tliomas Hanrahan and George Pe^ 
from Redstone, N. II., und Den
mas tree, irom friends; ihe tiee given by ! McNeil and others of our citizens e l  
Mis Bromley. ployed at North Ja y  have been home for
-------------  the Christmas holidays.
A Cliri-luias entertainment was given ; « a
in tile B iptist Church, Friendship, Mon- James Robinsou of Orange, N. J .,  
day evening. The program was pre- has been in towu the past week seeing 
pared with oare, and all the parts were old friends. He und bis wife, 
admirably rendered. Thorn was a Charles A and daughter Jennie 
Christmas tree, bearing a prolusion of i Christmas at Som erville ,\M ass , 
gifts. Tlio oce ision was au exceedingly guests of Harvey Sweetser. s  s 
pleasant one •  •  '  1
. . . Rev. Sidney A. Packard, at ontJ1 In -upper and Christmas tree in tliu . ,, . , , „  , Q. _*1 , , . , . , pastor ol the Rockland Cedar Strcea
Congregational vestry for the poor little , . „ , ,  , „  - zsu u i” ,,, , , Owl's Head Baptist Churches, isones of our city, Wednesday afternoon, , ,  ,, , uJ , , . . . .  , . ; pastor of the Liberty Baptist Chiwas most successful und delightful, as , ,, , , . Re* Mr. Packard’s maDy fri130 happy little benehctaries can testify this section will be glad to learn of 
looution so near. • •
George W. Berry leaves the middle!
For supper the little ones feasted on 
cold meats, bread and butter, pies,cakes, 
cookies, doughnuts, ice cream , tarts,
etc., with oranges and other |f ru it in January for California, to be
great prolu-ion Many who could not three months Miss Jennie McLain,] 
attend because uf sickness were remem- who is studying piano musio in 
bered in their I ornes, while from thu with Ernst Perabo, will come 
basketslul left many families were and assist her lather, T. H McLain, 
blessed. Limerock Bank, during Mr. Berry's]
After the supper the door to the par- sbseuoe.
H ighest o f  a ll in  Leaven ing  Power.—  Latest U . S. G ov ’t  R e jx ir t,a Botkii
Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E .  T U E S D A Y  J A N U A R Y  2 ,1 8 9 4 .
W E wish oar renders all 
most delightful and
SO C IA L  SA LA D . M EN  A N D  W O M E N .
prosperous and happy I Society  N o tts , P arties , T eas and  O ther 
aud satisfactory, and 
healthy, and useful end 
elnrious New Year. May 
misfortune never visit
L ike Innocen t D issipations.
Miss Ellen Rtce will have a “ Fad Party” ' 
this evening,
them, and may they always have Thb C-G. 
to brighten life and drive dull care away. The Camomile Club met last week In cos-
Buropo also Is experiencing hard times.
The New York 8un thinks the Wilson bill 
srlll go through the House on schedule time.
The king of the Matabele has sixty wives. 
He is probably proof against ordinary fire-
“Tbirty-flve hundred” 
long—
“ Five hnndred more"
rendergast.tbe slayer of Mayor Harrison of 
o, has been fonnd guilty of murder in 
it degree and sentenced to death.
i L. Stevens, ex-minister to Hawaii, is 
thiand for lecture purposes. He has been
Invited to Michigan to lecture on Hawaiian 
affairs.
Wo print the prospectus of the Bangor Whig 
& Courier In this issue. Our people are all 
Interested in np river news, and if goed Ke- 
publlcanism and readable news both are 
wanted, the Whig fills the bill.
T ub C.-G.’b watchword for 1894 is “ 4000 cir­
culation by another New Year.” We are tired 
of the old familiar cry of “ 3500, never less and 
often more," a sloean that has been sounded in 
the ears of onr readers quite a little the past 
year, and we’re going to swap ‘ 3500’’ for 
“ 4000.” __________
With the beginning of 1894 we wish toextend 
thanks to onr correspondents for their tffleient 
services tbo past year. We have without 
donbt, the finest corps of correspondents in the 
state of Maine. They arc wide awake and en­
terprising, and items of news that escape their 
eagle eyes end ready pencils must eo over in a 
balloon.
Our secret societies now attract public atten­
tion by their annual elections and installations, 
detailed accounts of which appear in these col­
umns. Tub C--G. has a high regard for these 
fraternities, a regard which is deepened by a 
realisation of the great amount of good these 
societies are doing this bard Winter. The 
spirit of true fraternity is being illustrated 
about us every day.
A large p.trty of fi lends enj >yed the pleasant 
hospitalities of A. s .  Klee and family,Thursduy 
evening, Miss Mettle Collins from Boston, nnd 
Miss Florence Dunn and Hal Dunn of Water­
ville being honored guests
Misses Anna Ingraham. Grace Ayers, Lizzie 
Gay, and Mabel Haines were houseKeepers at 
the Varslllst church Wednesday evening, and 
as a result, there was un especially nice supper 
and an unusually large number of guosis.
New Year’s evening was delightfully passed 
by a small company of the friends of H. P. 
Kales, at bis home on Camden street last even­
ing. Whist and rnnslc together with delicious 
refreshments were a part of the evening’s enter­
tainment and those present say it was one of 
the best times ot the season.
Among the many gay and happy ga heringa 
In the New England homes on Christmas 
evening none were gayer or happier than the 
large company that gathered at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Rwell of South Waldo­
boro. The occasion of this gathering was the 
marriage of Herbert M. Brazier of Friendship 
to Miss Clara W., youngest daughter ot .Mr. 
and Mrs. Ewell. During the early hours of 
the evening the guests continued to arrive and 
at nine o’clock, everything being in readiness, 
Rev. Albert Leach of Friendship was intro­
duced, and tbo bridal party filed into the room 
and lock their places In front of the clergy­
man, and in the presence of the families of the 
bride and bridegroom and friends they were 
impressively united in marriage. The con­
gratulations which followed were numerous 
and hearty. Refreshments were served, after 
which a couple ol hours of social enjoyment 
was indulged in. During the evening numer­
ous and valuable presents were given to the 
bride and at 12 o’clock the party broke up, all 
wishing the newly married couple a happy and 
prosperous journey through life.
H A P P Y  N E W  Y EA R.
The Rockland Ulcer is offering several cheap 
books as premiums. It would be nice for that 
paper to Issue a hook or two ot Its own for 
premiums. “ How We Betrayed the Demo­
cratic Party ,” “ How to Injure Our City,” 
“ Treachery and Slander as a Fine Art,” etc 
all these would make most appropriate giftB 
for that paper, and they are subjects on which 
It is a perfect encyclopedia of knowledge.
The article last week urging the Boston &
Bangor Bteamboat Co. to have some certain
Ixed .hour at Its landings “ before which 
[ne Its[boats will not (gava" is wsrmly en-
Te*ompany in this local 
lyT^ ForlkampTe the company could adver- 
ise that the boats will not leave Rockland be­
fo re  6 :30 o’clock. I t  wouldn’t often occur dur­
ing the entire year that a boat would he obliged 
to wait alter its freight was all taken in. Such 
an arrangement would be heartily appreciated 
by the patrons of this popular line.
L E N D  A H A N D .
C ases of N eed  R o u n d  A bou t U s—T he 
W o rk  of th e  E m erg en cy  H o sp ita l.
Rockland’s Charitable Association and Its 
A uxiliary are now in the midst of their glorious 
work.
A family was found not long ago, where the 
mother was sick, the husband out of work aud 
the children subsisting upon meal cooked 
with water and molasses. The mother was 
taken to the Emergency Hospital and her life 
saved thereby, the children warmly clothed 
and given good food This Is a case where 
, misfortune and sickness were the causes of 
Teed, as the family is a worthy one and not 
hbjecta of town help.
' In another case an industrious man, out of 
rork and sick, became unable to provide for
1 family. The mother was taken sick with 
pneumonia, and the timely assistance oi 
representatives of the Charitable Association 
let a ray ot light into this saddened home. 
The woman Is now in the Emergency Hospital, 
recovering her health under the careful nurs. 
ing received there.
This Emergency Hospital is proving a haven 
of blessing to many of onr sick poor this W in­
ter. The concert to be giveo the third week in 
this month for the benefit of this institution is 
r purpose of raising funds to provide for 
lu re  of the poor who are sheltered and 
tied there. It will he a blot on our city’s
1 name and reputation for benevolence if 
it concert is not largely patronized.
There is a great need of the following 
rilcles: A black dress skirt for a woman, 
Utnforter, pair of blankets, cotton cloth fo
Sheets. We know that some of the readers ot 
"Thb  C-G. will see that these wants aresupplied 
at once.
The auxiliary of ’te  Charitable Association 
will meet next Mon L y , Jan. 8, at 1 :30 p. in., 
with Mrs. 8. M. Vetzie, corner of Granite and 
Union streets. There s urgent need of a large 
IRem hiKe. The Auxiliary wishes to thank 
K . C. Hana in & Sou for 85 worth of groceries 
from their store for the sick people. They 
gave also 8& worth of groceries additional to 
the Association. The A uxiliary, also, wishes 
to thank the Cung’l ladies for their donation of 
86
The following gifts were received ut the 
i House of the Good Shepherd, last week: 
Io yards outing for dress, Miss Bromley; 
apples, C. W. Butler; 1 box of perfume, 
vaseline syrups, extracts, e tc.; Red 8eal Co ; 
hocks, Mrs. Guy Thcm us; potatoes, a friend.
The work ol the Baptist Bethel on Sea street 
is felt for good in many different ways. Last 
week a young woman, who came under tho 
influence of the Bethel mietings, was Induced 
to leave a bouse of prostitution und return to 
her berue in Augusta. It is said her parents 
are very respestable people.
Lrt81 evenin* ,be New Year reception 
of l^e Nuh,n,,,c,n Club was held at 
tho hondsorae residence of ex- 
Mayor John 8. Case, the home ot
Mrs. F E. Hitchcock, president of the Clnb. 
The evening was charming as if made to corre­
spond with the event. At eight o’clock tbo 
coupes, backs, landans and tho like began to 
arrive. The boose was brilliantly illuminated, 
holly wreaths brightened the windows, and an 
immense circlet of the same was suspended 
over the portal.
The guests were received by the members of 
the Club In tho north east parlor, and were the 
recipients of kind and cordial attentions that 
made them thoroughly at home and effectually 
removed all formality that so often detracts 
from the pleasure and enjoyment of such 
events.
The dining room was exquisitely decorated 
with bright greens, in which the dark velvet 
ot the holly was noiicearde. The mantel wa8 
banked with holly and evergreen,which formed 
a most effective setting for numerous candles, 
whose cheerful rays were reflected in a myriad 
points of light Irom the cut glass and other 
rich furnishings of the table, whereon was 
spread In attractive style the reciptiou repast. 
This consisted of bandwiches, cakes, mac- 
uroons, chocolate and coffee The lunch was 
most daintily served by members of the Club.
The guests filled the spacious rooms of the 
residence, dividing their time between the re­
ception room, dining room and conservatory 
with its palms and Japanese decorations and 
the south east parlor where an immense punch- 
howl furnished fruliade to all who thirsted. 
This room was elaborately decorated with 
holly and roses Others of the rooms were 
made cheerful with sprays of the graceful 
smilax, tropical plants and cut (lowers.
It was one of the nicest affairs of the sort 
ever given in our city. The lovely dresses and 
lovelier faces of the members of the club and 
their lady guests made a delightful and en­
trancing picture.
The Rubinsteins always do a thing of this 
sort artistically and they certainly maintained 
their well earned reputation last evening.
NO T R O U B L E .
A R eport W h ich  H ad  No F o u n d a tio n — 
P e riy  B ro thers and  T h e ir  M en.
It was currently reported last week that 
Perry Brothers, lime manufacturers of this 
City, were having trouble with their employe.-, 
a report to which color was given by the action 
of the recently organized lime burners in pub­
lishing a notice warning workmen to keep 
away from that firm. Perry Bros , like the 
other cuunty lime manufacturers, felt the ef­
fects of dull business, aud rather than shut 
down and throw their men out of employment 
told their employes that it they were disposed 
to work for $1.60 a day instead of 82 they 
would continue to operute their kilns, and that 
when business resumed its normal condition, 
they, Perry Brothers, would pay the going 
wages. This was all satisfactory to the men 
and Perry Bros, kilns continued. We under­
stand now, however, that wages hive been re­
stored io 82 u day. Perry Bros, h tve promptly 
and effectually squelched the-tory of 'rouble by 
publishing the following statement hum their
Larkin W. Hall from Boston is in this city.
I)r. Walter M. Spear returned to Boston this 
morning.
Honrv Jenkins returned to No. Jay this 
morning.
Miss Dor i Ames is in Worcester, Mass., lil­
ting herself for a nurse.
Edward N. Snow, of Alameda, Ualu., •« a 
guest of the Cobbs, this city.
Miss Hortens.* Pillsbury has gone to Med­
field, Mass , tor the Winter.
Mrs. Borland of Newcastle attended last 
evening’s Rubinstein reception.
Misses Elizabeth C. and Adelaide M. 
Crocker returned to Boston yesterday.
Mrs. E. 8. Farwell was somewhat bruised 
one day last week by a fall on tho ice.
Miss Helen Emery is homo for the holidays 
from Wheaton Seminary, Norton, Mass.
Miss O. J. Perry of Hyde Park, Mass., has 
been the gnest ol her sister, Mrs. E . M. Stubbs.
Mrs. P. M. Shaw officiated very acceptably 
as organist at the First Baptist Church, Sun 
day.
Mr. Lee ol New Haven, CL, is visiting his 
grand-daughter, Mrs. John Bcrnet, Rockland 
street.
C. E. Hyde, consulting engineer of Bath 
Iron Works, was in this city Thursday and 
Friday.
Capt. Henry Pearsons and wife will arrive 
tonight from a visit in Bridgeport, Conn , and 
New York.
Walter Sargent has gone back to Attleboro, 
Mass to work in a jewelry establishment, bin 
old t sines--.
M V e a s l e  is “on the road” for a well 
k ov Boston hardware firm. His territory 
embr t*s the New England states.
Miss Pasqnalina Paladino, now in Messina 
with her family, is developing into a very fine 
soprano. She will go to Rome for study.
Chief Clerk Parker T. Fuller and Carriers 
8. W. Lawry and J. A. Burpee of tbo postefflee 
force have been off duty on account of sickness.
1 Geo. L. Knight will leave Thursday for New 
York to get ready for the Spring campaign “ on 
the road." He will spend Sunday In Philadel­
phia.
Rev. Chester G. Savage, who has been recup­
erating from a severe sickness at his home In 
this city, has returned to bis pastoral duties in 
North Stonington, Conn., greatly Improved in 
health.
Mr?. Dinsmore, nee Mary R. Pillsoury, 
eldest daughter of the late Samuel Pillsbury of 
this city, has sold her house on Tremont street, 
Boston, and will go to California to reside per­
manently.
Fred Desjardines, at one time head waiter at 
The Thornklke, this city, who served as jan i­
tor of the Maine building at the World’s Fair, 
Chicago, is doing the same service for the Tar- 
ratine Club, Bangor.
Dr. G. W. Thompson, who has been very 
sick, is now somewhat Improved. His young­
er daughter, Mrs. 8. M. Taylor of Bangor, is 
with him. The other daughter. Miss Fortuna 
Thompson, is also quite sick.
Superintendent J. R. Dunton of onr city 
schools was elected secretary and treasurer of 
the Maine Pedagogical Society, which was In 
session at Waterville last week. Mr. Dunton 
is also one of the advisory committee.
Mel. E. Wotton, who has been with Simon­
ton Bros, and Fuller & Cobb of this city for a 
number of years, bra entered tho employ of 
Gross & Strauss of Boston, Importers of laces, 
hnmburgs, etc , wholesalers and retailers. Mr. 
Wotton will represent them “ on the road," In 
Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont, and 
leaves for Boston, Wednesday. Mr. Wotton is 
one of our finest young men. Ho has been a 
popular clerk, a most successful salesman and 
is a royal good fellow. Tho Boston firm 
made no mistake when they secured him.
D IS C R E T IO N  A N D  T A S T E .
A Rockland G irl’s Success as an  A c tre ss  
— H igh  P ra ise  A w arded.
From the New York Morning Journal’s de­
scription of the launching of the new play, 
“The Voyage of Suze'.te” at the American 
Theatre, New York, we cut the following :
“ In the cast Miss Sadie Martinot, wl.o played 
Suzette, was chicand charming and beautifully 
costumed. Miss Eunice Vance wns a lively 
eoubrettc, and Maxiroe Elliott was a beauti.'ul, 
animated creature, who played with dhcretlcn 
nnd taste ”
Our readers will remember that Mnxime 
Elliott is Jessie Dermot, formerly of this city.
Rickland. Me., I) cumber 20, 1893.
As there are vurlous charges in circulation 
that Perry Bros are involved in luhor troubles 
with their men, we, the undersigned, employes 
of the said firm, hereby declare that there Is no 
ground for such charges, that (here Is, and has 
been, no trouble between said firm aud our­
selves.
Alrnon G Varney, 8, a. Kaier, Geo. It. 
Kennedy, W. L. Barter, Emerson Colson, 
Lewis smith, Charles Oidway, George (fates, 
Edward (Turk, John Perry, George Wilson, 
Joseph Kirk, 8. L Larrabee, Kugttii fd. 
Brewster, George T. Wade, Paul Sawyer, Ar­
nold Erskine, Addison Kuler, Emersou Rich­
ards, Albert Flanders, W. J. Hopkins, R. P. 
Perry, Warren Hodgdon, Chas N. Sleeper, 
Fred W Perry, Eugene 8. Kaier, Judson 
Winslow,Jesse Peabody,Hiram Younc, Ralph 
Sawyer, William Brimfgiou, Cliff nd Smith,
Al> Wrosluw,
GOOD W O R D
F o r a L oan & B uild ing  A ssociation
W h ic h  H as  B lan ch es  in O ur C ounty . I
A recent issue of the United Slates Investor 
has the following In Its column ol “ Financial 
Information
(Sn Albans, Vi ) Will you Inform me If the ! 
Granite Stale Provident Association of Man­
chester Is a safe company to Invest in ?
Ans. The association sectns to he in a pros­
perous condition nt the present time. It has 
been able to meet promptly ail ol its obliga­
tions during the financial stringency. It has 
made every loan promised and paid evciy 
member according to its by-laws, who has 
made application for withdrawal. It is to-day 
in easy circumstance* and lias a good bank ac­
count. It i« considered, in that locality, a safe 
company in which to Invest.
This association has branches In Camden 
and Thomaston, Warren and Union.
To THE E^OpLE:
WHAT PEOPLE?
Tin* whole people who read our Ad. You’ll fled 
it profitable business If you'll heed what It snjs. 
We can do better for you than anybody olse In the 
city.
THESE PRICES WILL PROVE
To yon tha t we are correot:
F l o u r .
G r o c e r ie s .
Splc<—any K ind-per Lb........................... 20c
5 Lb. Pail Preserves.................................. »*c
R a is in s .
Fancy London Layer, per L b ..................I EC
Fancy T hree Crown, 3 Lbs. for................26c
Good Three Crown. 4 I.bs. lor................ 26c
Peaches, best, re r  can.................................  12c
Sweet Corn, nice, per can............................10c
Roa»t B«of, per L b .. . .
’8 PARK ST. MARKET
II. II. FLINT, 117 Park St.
B O O K S b —
WE C UtltYTHE.U ill GREAT VARIETY 
We Quote Some Special Prices:
Macaulay’s History of England, 6 Vols...............98c
Dickens* Complete W o rk s ................................$4 00
Bulwer Lytton’s Complete W orks.................... 4 00
Daman' W o rk s ..................................................... 1.60
A lot of Gems From the Poets, published at
•2.60; we bought the lot and shnll sell them 
a t ........................................................................... 67c






W C a l l  a n d . . .  onr .lock
We can suve yon money.
Huston’s News Stand,
817 MAIN STREET.
C O P E L A N D ’S .
We have the Largest and Best Line of
Dolls, Doll’s Carriages,Shoes, Bon­
nets, Fans, Stockings, Dishes, 
Chairs, Etc. Sleds, Wag­
ons, Carts, Rooking 
Chairs, Skates for 
Boys.
BOOKS^H™
From 2c to $1.00 Each.
fow ls, over 100 different titles, Just re.
JU V E N IL E
C . H . C O P E L A N D ’ S
BOSTON 5 AND 10 CFNT STORE.
■n 3KU Main St., ltuokluud.
Here You Are!





For the remainder of this month I an 
selling goods cheaper than any othe 
place In the County anti the reaeoi 
why Is because 1 have the cheaper
‘ my own help, und buy for
Worth $8.00 for $5.00
Suits lhe fnnt", and tnv entire line of 
Xtuas Goods 1 will at II ut 2ft percen t 
discount. Remember It Is no trouble 
to show you these go Ads.
Extra Trades
♦ ♦
5 in Rents’ Fancy Ties
C a ll a n d  S e e  T h e m .
0 . E. B latokington.
435 Mail





6 9 c ,
W o rth  $ 1 .0 0 ,
i t  would njiv v n ilt0 Pu r" 
th a se  for r n I I UU a n o th ­
er W in te r. T h a t is ju s t w hat
W . 0 .
H e w e t t  &  C o .
A re  offering. A s the lo t is 
not large, de lay  in  purchasing  
m eans ‘ getting le ft,"  so to  
speak .
SEE THEIR SOUTH WINDOW.
R a th e r  than  pack  away the 
smalt lot of
U K it iv t ,  r e
START
■ A b ?
$ 2 5 .0 0  OVERCOATS
$ 2 1 .0 0
$ 2 0 .0 0  OVERCOATS
$ 1 6 .0 0
$18 .00  OVERCOATS
$ 1 5 .0 0
$16.00  OVERCOATS
$ 1 3 .0 0
$15 .00  OVERCOATS
$ 1 2 .0 0
$12 .00  OVERCOATS
$ 1 0 .0 0  
♦ *64
$ 10 .00  OVERCOATS
$ 8 . 0 0
$ 8 .0 0  OVERCOATS
$ 7 . 0 0
* £ 3
a n d  b e in g  a n x i o u s  to  r e d u c e  o u r  s to c k  
a s  m u c h  a s  p o s s ib le ,  w e  w il l  c lo s e  o u t  
t h e  b a l a n c e  o f  o u r










We’ll Save You from $2 to $4 oil an Ulster or Suit!
In onr N o rth  W indow  you 'll see reg u la r 50c 
Underwear m arked  38 Cents.
In  onr S outh  W indow  you ’ll sae a good A ll Wool 
$2.00  Pant m arked dow n to $1.50.
To H o u se k e e p e r s :
A rc you fUMHtng bccuuie
ROYAL HUB
A N D  B E  H A P P Y .
R oyal H ub R a n g e
Has many new feature*. which makes it 
the BEHT  Working BA N G S  in Knox
C A L L  S 3 3 3 B  I T
R oyal
J. P. WI3
S o le  A g e n ts ,
H ub R a n g e .
& SON.
F acia l B le m is h e s !
bxK lw  
32d Nu
I*, Mole*, Superfluous Hal
: B a s k e t s  :
L eft from  our
C hristm as Sale
W e  will
OFFER ALL AT COST
SEE OUR NORTH WINDOW.
A n  early call will be in order.
♦- ♦- - ♦




B J W W H S
2 5 c  A p ro n s , 
lO c T o w e ls ,
1 2 'c  T o w e ls , 
2 O c  T o w e ls ,
2 5 c  T o w e ls ,
W .O . HEWETT & CO.'S
3 7 4  M a in  S tr e e t ,
Pup fllcpEY ip THY PupsE
S aid  W illiam  S hakespeare , and w e w ould add, in 
order to spend  it to the best ad v a n tag e , call upon
J .  F .  Gregory & Son,
THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS, HATTERS and FURNISHERS, 
U nder F a rw e ll O p e ra  H o u s e , R o c k la n d .
T h e  I H a rd w a re  I s , o r e -
S .  H .  C H I E  A  C O .,
W i l l  G riv e  S p e c i a l  B a r g a i n s  o n
B ar I ro n  and S tee l, H orse Shoes and N ails.
BLACKSMITH’S STOCK AND TOOLS,
Carriage Stock anti TrlininlnKH, Ship Chandlery and F isberm en’a Gouda, Q uarry  Stock
1 3 6  T V I t v i ia .  S i t . ,
a l ia ,  G la ss , E tc .
REPORT THE CONDITION report of the condition
North National Bank,




budne**, D» ceinber 19, 1893. 
RESOURCES.
Loan* and dincounlfl, <
i iverdruft*. w cured and unsecured,
U. S. Bond* to secure circulation,
Stock*, Hi'i'tiritl. *, etc.,
Banking.hou*i-, furniture anti fixture*,








and other cn*h item*, 
f other Na’lonal bank*, 
tai paper currency, nickel*
in Bank, v iz : 
<13,040 76
2,000 00
dion fund with U. H. Tr<Ledetupl n it _
(6 per cent of circulation), 
Total,
LIABILITIKB. 
lapltul Htock paid in,
Natlonul Bunk note outKtuudlng, 
I Bank*, 
ml banker*.












j Luwfui Money Iteacn 
Specie,
I Legal-leader note*,
, Uedcmptioa fund wilh U. H. Trca*urt





i Undivided profit*, le** expense* an
National Bank note* outstanding,
Dae to Hlate Bunk* aud banker*, 
Dividend* unpaid,
Individual depo*it* subject to check, 
Certified cli ck*,
' "s check* outHtundlng,
belief. G. HOWE W IUGIN, C t-hltr.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, thl* 20th day
of December, 1S93.
N. T. FA K W ELL, Notary Public. 
Correct—A ttest:
JO H N  8. CASK, >
W. w .C A hK . J Director*. 




S<- Out o f  Town O rdtrt jn r  Goodt, attended ti­
nt once.













_____ .4 the best*of my knowledge mid belief.
N. T . FAIlW KLL,Ca*hler.
Hubacrlbed and sworu to before me this 26th day 
of December. 1893.
G. IIOWK W IUGIN, Notary Public.
L’oti -Attei
FRED It. BPRA H .l 
A. W. BUTLER,
A. D Hl HI), 1
Dlre«
USE MISS BEECHER’S
H a i r  a n d  W h is k e r  D y t
COLOKH B B O W N  A N U  B L A C K .
brought to the! 
b* *t dye in the markel
i 1 rJ2’i‘ret* k y
flt^OU
. W. T H O M S O N . 
Rockland, Me
Yes, Widow Grey Cough 
Cure.
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F O L K S  A N D  T H IN G S
A B O U T  P R E M IU M  BOOKS.
All persons paying for Thr Cockier- 
Oazbtth ft year, for arrears or in advance, will 
upon payment ol 25 cents extra be eniitlod to a 
copy of our premium book “ Tbo Uousowifo’s 
Library, ’ 044 pages, bound In oil cloth,decora­
ted side and back, marbleized edge. Regular 
price 82 25. Our subscribers may have tbo 
book mailod to uny address for 16 cents extra.
ANOTHER BOOK OFFRKBI).
We can also offer our subscribers, on tho 
samo terms as above, W. W. Fowler’s, finely 
written and beautifully bound book entitled 
“ Pioneer Women” bonnd in bine cloth, gold 
side and back, stamp. Price $2 at retail. If 
by mail 20 cents extra.
BBMBMBBR.
Any subscriber, old or new, paying 82 for 
T iib G.-O. a year may have the choico of the 
above books upon payment of only 25 cents In 
addition to tbo regular price of the paper. Call 
and examine these books.
Donovan was too many guns for the South 
Boston boy.
Our city Is having a popular run of la grippe 
in a light form.
The Hook A Ladder Co. cleared $250 at 
their annuul.
Frost fishing at Oyster River Brook is now 
the popular sport.
Good sliding on the Grace street and Ma­
sonic street hills.
Pay day in Rockland Loan A Building As­
sociation next Monday.
Rockland has had a number of fino resi­
dences added to her list of structures tho past 
year.
Omer Peterson got H. H. Flint's big stick of 
candy, guessing tbo exact weight, 22 pounds 
and 10 ounces.
Camden A Rockland Water Co. rates are 
now due and payable at the company office 
Wok np! Wok up!
Dunn A Carr and Spear, May A Stover now 
clone their stationery stores every night at 7 :30 
o'clock except Saturdays.
From now on to April 1, the boot and sohe 
and clothing stores close evenings at six o'clock 
with the exception of Saturdays.
Tho annual meeting ot the Rockland Loan 
and Building Association will be hold at the 
Probate office next Monday evening at 7:30 
o’clock.
B. H. Crio is an expert with the marking 
brash. Those handsomely lettered placards 
on tbo front of the First Baptist Church aro 
proofs of his skill.
Some party or partios unknown recently left 
a bundle of dry-goods on our tfllce counter. 
The package was lrora Simonton Brothers. 
Owner can have the 3arae by calling.
The Electric R ulroad Co., Thursday night, 
put a crew onto Main street, armed with picks, 
and removed the most of the icy hummock 
that lined its track, thereby greatly improving 
the travelling on Main street. * I’was a thought­
ful and public-spirited piece of work on the 
part of the road.
C. B. Emery, Rockland’s well known 
decorative artist, has just finished a Ixiautiful 
Job on the dining room of the fine new M. 8. 
Williams residence, Summer street. The 
walls of the room are in old red, imitation of 
silk, and the ceiling is In olives. T ls  one of 
the best of Mr. Emery’s many artistic jobs. 
He is now at work on tbo front hallway, which 
is being decorated in olive.
H. M. Sanborn has retired from the manage­
ment of the Atkinson Furnishing Go’s branch 
store in this city, und W. J. Calder of Boston 
is In charge. Mr Calder is an experienced 
mun at the business. Mr. Sanborn has not 
fully decided what be will do, but many friends 
who have learned to appreciate him as a first- 
class citizen and all-round good fellow meat 
sincerely hope he may find some congenial 
business in tub  city.
RocklXnd H iohlanbh —C. H. Bowden is
visiting relatives in China-----Mrs. Frank
Smart and children ot Worcester, Mass., aro 
spending the winter with Mrs. Smart’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hewett-----Mrs. Sewall
Rich is visiting on Vinalhaven, where her hus­
band is at work-----Mrs. Helen Rich, who has
been qa lie sick, is so as to be out again-----
Quite a number from Rockland sptnt the boll- 
days in Appleton. Among these were Marcus 
MilcbcU and wile and Miss Mary Mitchell, 
Matson Harwood und wife, und daughter Lot­
tie, Miss Nettie t’alpb, Mrs. F. E. Johnson,
L. T. Collauiore and o thers----Samuel Hewett
aud wife wore in Union last week, called (here 
by the sickness and death o' Mrs. Hewett’s sis­
ter, Mrs. Frank Bryant. Mrs. Bryaut was a 
respected ludy and loved by all who knew her.
She leaves a husband und little daughter-----
There is horse trotting on Chckawaukie Luke 
every pleasant afternoon-.—  Work commenced 
cutting and hauling ice from Cbickuwaukio
Luke last week-----M rs. James Rollins, who
fitill continues in poor health, has gone to the
hospital in Boston lor treatment-----The old
year went out with u snow storm-----Davis
Aehorn is home trom Maine State College for 
the holidays-----Winslow S. Hewett of Rock­
land Highlands and Mattle A. Plummer ot 
Cutuden were married in this city, Dec. 16, 
Rev. Charles W. Bradlee performing the cere­
mony. Mr. Hewett is one of our respected und 
highly esteemed young men, while the bride 
comes to us as a young lady of refinement und 
high character. We wish the happ\ pair a 
long life und a prosperous life.
JO E  W IN S .
R ock land ’s W ell K nown Boxer Very 
H andily  K nocks O ut H is  M an.
The fight between Joseph Donovun of this 
City and E l. McGlory ot South Boston ut the 
Lafayette Club Rooms, Boston, Thursday 
evening, was an easy victory for the Rockland 
man, who knocked out his opponent in six 
rounds. McGlory is a pugilist who won con­
siderable notoriety as the winner of the 
Lafayette Club’s November b ixing tournament, 
but he was no match for Donovan who played 
with him.
The Boston Herald’s reporter, who “ did" 
the Donovan-McGlory contest, furnished that 
paper wilh a great deal of “ grape-vine." Ho 
tells a story of Donovan’s early history in 
which “ Clam Cove, Rockland, Me.”  figures. 
Tho writer was evidently referring toCroeketl’s 
Point
A m usem en ts  and  A nnouncem ents.
The W. C. T. U. will hold Its regular bi d- 
reading Friday nt 2:30 n Y. M. C. A. pari »r 
I The M. E. lectures promise to be very Inter • 
| esting. Only 75 cents is charged for the course, 
ainglo lectures 25 cents.
The amateurs present tho play “ Blow lor 
Blow" in Thomaston Friday night for tho 
benefit of tbo W. O. Masters Hose Co.
Alfarata Council, D. of P., had another of 
their pleasant social dances last Thursday 
evening, and this week another will bo held in 
their hall Thursday night.
Tho well known Dixie Dramatic Club of 
Waldoboro will present the play “ Uncle Josh”  
In Rockport Opera House next Tuesday even­
ing for tbo benefit of G. F. Burgess Engine Co. 
of Rockport. A feature of the entertainment 
will bo a skirt dance by Mis9 Lena Head.
Manager Ed. G. Griswold, who has a great 
many friends in Rockland and Vinalhaven 
where he has been in tbo habit of spending his 
Summer vacations, will have tbo management 
of the splendid new Ellis Opera House in 
Johnstown, Pa. Mr. Griswold Is a gentleman 
who has the hlghost respect Irom both tho pub 
lie and the profession and all aro glad to know 
that ho prospers.
Tho 8enlor clasB, R. II. 8., will give another 
of those social dances next Monday evening, 
Jan. 8, in Willoughby Hall. 1 be well known 
pianist, Kate S. Ingraham, will preside at the 
piano. Dancing will begin promptly nt eight 
o’clock. Admission—gentlemen, 25 cents; 
ladles 15. Tickets may be purchased of mem­
bers of the class and at the door. The attend­
ance at these sociables heretofore has been very 
gratifying to tho class and the public are cor­
dially Invited to attend.
T H E  C H U R C H E S .
Next Friday evening the pastor of the First 
Baptist Church will give a talk before the
B. Y. P. U., In the chapel, on “ I’he Bible and 
the Higher Criticism.”
Rev. C. W. Bradlee of Pratt Memorial 
Church preached an eloquent and masterly 
sermon at the First Baptist Church, Sunday 
morn ing. from the text " I  have fought the good 
f ig h t."
Rev. F M. Lamb, the singing evangelist, 
will begin his labors with the First Bapt'Ht 
Church next Monday, Jan. 8, an ! not Eel). 8, 
as Is stated elsewhere. The notice was given 
us originally as wo published it, Feb. 8.
At the Congregational Churoh thore will tie 
preaching by the pastor at 10:30 u. m., next 
Sunday, ‘New Year Service" in the evening at 
seven o’clock. Communion service postponed 
to Jan. 14. The collection for the Maine Bible 
Society will be taken in the Sunday Schoo! 
next Sunday, Jan. 7.
Next Monday, J in. 8, the Church of Imman­
uel will bold its annual meeting In the church 
ve<trv at seven p. m It is hiped that all 
members will make a np.'cial effort to be pre­
sent as this is the Important meeting of the 
year. And there are a number of manors 
needing attention. Lot the officers and the 
various committees come prepared to make 
their reports!
Rev. C. B. Lynn ot B iston. Assistant Secre­
tary ot tin- Universalist General Convention, 
will preach nt the Church of Immanuel next 
Sunday, he 7th Inst., both morning and even­
ing. Mr. Lvnn comes in tug interest ot a spec- 
la' work which lies before the convention, and 
will call tor an offering at the morning service, 
to help the convention in this special work 
His theme in the morning will be: “ The Pre­
sent Status of Universalism," evening theme to 
be announced.
Tho First Baptist Church is observing this 
as the week of prayer, and holds meetings 
Tuesday to Friday evenings, inclusive, at 7 :30 
o’clock. The New Year’s service, planned for 
Sunday evening last, was postponed to next 
Sunday evening on account of the storm. The 
pastor will proach on “ The Forks of the Road” 
and there will be readings, recitations und 
special music. The to mthlv conference meet­
ing of this church will bo held next Saturdry 
afternoon.
C L E R G Y M E N  C H A N G E .
M in is te rs  in N ew ca tie Seem  to Be on 
th e  M ove to O ther F ields.
A w ek or ho ago we announced that Rev. |
C. I). Crane of the Congregational Church, 
Newcastle, had resigned his pastorate to accept 
that oi the Eilsworih church, und now comes 
the news that Rev. C. L. Short, rector of St. 
Andrews Episcopal Church, Newcastle, has 
resigned his position there to become assistant 
at All Saints Church, Worcester, Mass., to 
begin his labors there, Jan. 15.
Both clergymen ure well known here, and 
hearty good wishes follow them to their new 
fields of labor.
K IN D  D E E D .
The people of Warren did a kind act last 
week. Christmas morning the weight of snow 
crushed in the roof of the big burn of George 
Wiley at West Warren.
When the news was passed around the friends 
turned out lu force and cut lumber for a new 
barn. Wednesday and Thursday they hauled 
it to the mill . The mill sawed the material 
free of charge, and then the people raised a 
sum of money to help matters along, and as a 
result Mr. Wiley, who Is a highly respected 
citizen, will have a new barn us a testimonial 
from his neighbors and friends.
R E G IM E N T A L  E L E C T IO N ,
Officers C hosen  to  M anage th e  Affairs 
of th e  F ir s t  R egim ent.
Capt. Ralph It. Ulmer of Tillsou Light In­
fantry was in Portland last week In attendance ' 
upon the election ot officers of the First Regi- j 
ment, in Portland. Tho election resulted a s , 
follows;
Lieutenant Colonel. Frederick II. Stnrub, o f 1 
Auburn; Senior Major, Eugene F . Smith, 
Norway; Junior Major, Geo. W. Bryant of J 
Biddeford.
C IT Y  C O U N C IL .
The regular January m (.ting of the city 
sichems was he’d Isst even mg.
The following roll nt accounts wan past-id: 
Pauper Fund, $407.20; Fite, 8129.70; Con­
tingent, $176.16; Police, $51.80; Street Light­
ing, $354.35.
Supervisor Dunton reported disbursements 
for December to the amount of $1489.19. The 
total disbursement for the year thus far is 
$15,216 64. For text bonks the following has 
been pa. j , $1606.47.
Tax Collector Farwell reported as follows 
Collected In December, $1644 76; balance of 
commitment uncollected, $25,504.40.
City Treasurer Weeks reported total receipts 
for December $50,481.83 and total disburse­
ments amounting to $30,391.36.
City Marshal Crockett reported 23 arrests in 
December, 18 being for drunkenness. Money 
was received to the nraount of $40.37.
City Liquor Agent Conant reported liquors 
sold during December to the amount of 
$330.97.
The two engine companies for the James F. 
Bears and Gen. Berry Hose carriages were ac­
cepted as recommended by Chief Engineer 
A. H. Jones.
Municipal Judge Hicktt reported 28 casei 
before him. A request of Judge Hicki 
for the city to purchase (be English ar.d 
American Encyclopedia of Law at a cost not to 
exceed $150 was referred to a committee com­
posed of Alderman Perry, Counclltnen Little­
field and Rose.
The petition of a number of citizens to pro­
hibit the use of salt on our travelled streets by 
the Rockland, Thomaston & Camden Street 
Railway Co. was referred to the Committee on 
Streets and the City Solicitor.
An order for tho enlargement of the ward 
room in Ward 5 was referred to the Committee 
on City Property.
The claim of Mrs. Katie A Merritt for 
damages sustained by Blipping on tno Icy side­
walk was referred to the Committee on Streets 
and City Solicitor.
The Board of Aldermen, as a licensing board, 
granted licenses as follows. R. E. Moore, 
Myrtle House, as victualler.
S T E A M B O A T  SP A R K S .
T he B oston & B angor C om pany E n ters  
U pon Two T rip s  a W eek.
Capt. Otis Ingraham is steadily recovering 
from the recent accident, in which his collar 
bone was fractured.
The Boston & Bangor steamers have entered 
upon their two trips a week arrangement. The 
steamers leave Rockland for Boston Monday 
and Thursday; returning, leave Boston 
Wednesday and Saturday.
Commencing Thursday, Jan. 4, the steamer 
Gov. Bodwell of the Vinalhaven & Rockland 
line will muke but one round trip per day, 
leaving Vinalhaven at eight o’clock a. m., and 
Rockland at 1:30 p. m., touching at Hurricane 
Island each way-
S U N N Y  SO U T H .
E. W. Prince and wile of Thomaston, who 
have an oranee grove in Florida, passed Christ­
mas at Leesburg, Fla., the guests of Hotel 
Lakeview, the property of Gen. Davi9 Tillson 
of this city. Tho hotel is managed by Curtis 
N. Crawford, a well known Thomaston boy.
Mrs. Prince writes home that the thermome­
ter at Leesburg Christm is Day stood at 76 
degrees in the shade.
G ri. Tillson harnessed his fine pair of 
horses and took the p iny  to his grove some 
seven miles from Leesburg. They found the 
grove in splendid co .dition, loaded with the 
choicest fruit, and with every modern improve 
ment lor operating it.
The roses at Gen. Tillson’s residence were 
in full blossom and were beautiful.
MOCK T R IA L .
R ockland’s Good T em plars P lan  to Do 
Som e System atic  C ourting .
The members of Procressivo and Hamilton 
Lodges, I. O. G T., of this city, havo made 
arrangements for a mock trial, to be held 
alternately with Progressive and Hamilton 
I he court will be constituted us follows :
Judge, L. It. Campbell; Clerk of Courts, 
E. A. Mank; Sheriff, Eugene Kaier; Fore­
man of Jury, Merton Toltnan; Plaintiff, 
Annie Liscomb; Defendant, Ezekiel Davis.
Jurymen, Merton Tolman, representing 
Matinlcus; Julia Shepherd, Rockland; Lottie 
McAlister, Warren; E lia Larrabee, Apple- 
ton; Arthur Packard, Cushing; Maine Run 
kin, Ho. Thomaston; Eva Bucklin, Warren; 
Josie Lothrop, St. George; Ethel Freeman, 
Hope; llattio Huntley, Rockoort; Hattie 
Gregory, Washington; Nellie Closson, Friend­
ship.
In the death of Hon. Henry W . Puine of 
Bangor our state loses one of its most eminent 
and respected jurists.
P IA N O  T U N IN G .
I shall be In Rockland about the middle of 
January and will bo plensed to fill orders for 
tuning tor all who may lavor me wilh their 
business. J. W. Walkbu.
The Anuual Reunion of the students of the 
Shaw Business College, Portland, Me., takes 
place at the rooms of that institution on Jan ­
uary 6. It Is earnestly hoped that all who 
have been in attendance in th • past will make 
«n effort to ba present, us matters of particular 
importance will be presented. Free tickets 
will be mailed or be secured upon arrival in 
tho city
H O P E
I am prepared to cure oaucors on ilie face l( 
not of too long standing. Tho medicine will 
remove ami heal amt the eancer will not return. 
Will not detain Irom business. Cun refer to 
Knox County people wfio have bueu cured. 
Dr. Geo. W. Thompson, 25 Purchase street, 
Rockland, Me.
Thousands throw away their lives by net 
amending to little ailments in ‘cason. How 
many are victims oi constim.oi n ca ta rrh  and 
pnentnon*-i bv t '-altered c - H i r o  yoar»elf 
m m  B..I-,m o' W .n tc ig t.c  I w»|| do the 
w tk. I rial t - i r h s  f-ec s i L H. Moor A Co.’s 
Drug Store.
B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S .
outs in this colt 
lertlon lean than t
Prolific hen food by the pound. Will do the 
hens good and make them lay.
Try Balsam of Wintergreen for whooping 
cough. Nothing will relieve paroxysms of 
coughing so much.
Aro you thinking of buying any books for 
presents. If  bo call on us. Wo carry a nice 
lino of books and can order and get any book 
In the market at the market price. 8co other 
ad for our special bargains. Huston’s 
Newstnnd.
Go to C. A. Haskell’s for Tennoy’s fino 
candles, put up in those fancy half and pound 
boxes.
You can find a large variety of Porfutnes, 
Toilet Waters and 8achet Powders, at tho 
Bijou drug store, C. H. Moor & Co.
C. M. Tibbetts has ju9t received a new in­
voice of Now Naples Walnuts, new Figs, Dates 
and Tamarinds, Foreign and Native Grapes, 
Confectionery and Fine Cigars. Suitable for 
Christmas.
New walnuts two pounds for 25 cents, Mala- 
gn Grapes 15 conts a pound, Mixed Candy 10 
cents per pound, New Figs and Florida Or­
anges, etc., at E. E. Simmons, 272 Main street, 
cor. Myrtle.
My junk store business nas neen removed 
from 32 Sea street to 13 Pearl street. I pay the 
highest cash prices for all kinds of junk, sails, 
rubbers, rigging, bottles, metal, old Iron etc. 
Send me a postal card. David Scbobel, 
Rockland, Mo.
Choice California Prunes aro in the market 
and we have them. Also new raisins and cur­
rents. See our ginger snaps at 10 cents per 
pound. They beat the world. I t. Fred Crie 
& Co., Grocers, at the Brook.
At the Ingraham market a full lino of 
country produce is kept constantly on hand. 
Nice meats a specialty. Fresh, corned and 
salt fish. E. B. Inokaham A Co.
Do you want money or do you want to sell 
your old gents clothing or secondhand furni­
ture. We will pay you tho highest cash prices. 
We have money to loan on second hand fur­
niture, clothing, watches, etc. Max Antin, 
90 Sea street, Rockland, Maine.
Did you notice that the E. W. Mild has the 
genuine “ Manual Garcia” aroma. The E. W. 
Mild is the Popular ten cent cigar. All first 
class cigar stands.
Try our celebrated O. K. Milk Bread, none 
genuine without our mark on it—“ C. E. R .” 
All first class grocers sell it. C. E. Rising, 
265 Main street. Telephone connection.
Flint Brothers, Bakers, will continue to de­
liver Brown Bread to customers Saturday 
p. ra. Try our Milk Bread and Rolls, fresh 
every day.
Go to 404 nnd get one of those Duplex 
Trouser Stretchers. Only 81. No more bags 
in the knees. Buy one and keep your panta­
loons free from wrinkles. A. T. Blacklngton 
& Co., 404.
Oysters at Tbtirlow’a Market, Union and Oak 
streets, fresh and nice at prices as follows: 
Providence River. 50 cts. per quart; Stamford 
Bay, 75 cts. per quart. Goods delivered free. 
O rder by telephone
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CA RD  O F TH A N K S.
Mrs A L. Bartlett and family express their 
sincere '.hanks to all friends and neighbors, for 
tbelr kindness in the time of sorrow nnd be­
reavement ; ro the I O O F and other friends 
for beautiful 11 .rai « Hennit-: and loG -urge W. 
Bacbelder for many services so kindly and 
tbouffhriuliy rendered.
G IV E N  AW AY
RATHER T mAN 
PACK AWAY.
S L E IC H  F O R  S A L E .
Good s. cond-hand Sleigh for "ale cheap 
12 Apply to M. II. RANLBTT.098 Main Ht.
K IT C H E N  C IR L
W anted at M. II. Na»h’a I’arlar Keataurnnt. Oood 
wages; work light. 81*62 34 SPRIN G  BT.
T E N E M E N T  T O  LET?
62 Apply to A. K. HASKELL, 3ft Gcenn St.
T O  L E T .
Tenement to lut at 90 Broad Street. 47
O R B E T O N  E S T A T E .
P .rlle , hu»ln» demen,I. 1 the e e t.le  of the
late Judah  Orb-ton will present them to tho under- 
signed for aettloment.
49 F. I. ORBETON, Admr.
T E N E M E N T  F O R  R E N T .
. PACKARD,
T E N E M E N T  T O  L E T
De.t -»bl- tenemnt, corner Perk nod Union S t. 
mt uti.1 cold water, U te, furticre, cemented ecllm 
tie. Apply to K. it. or C T . BPK \ R . .3
T O  L E T .
Tenement on W nrren etreet, d monte, bnth room, 
r  iter eloeet, etc. Apply to
3’ W ____  ___.). W . ANDKRSON.
T E N E M E N T S  F O R  R E N T ,
Good Tenements In the Spear Block. Main atrw t, 
md on# over Jaa. W ight’s shop, Park Place.
2rt O T .o r  F R. SPEAR.
For
T E N E M E N T  T O  L E T .
djy of two at 239 Broadway. Apply
F. W. COVEL, 4S7 Main St., ut the Brook.
A G E N T S  W A N T E D .
A good agent fur every city and town In Knox, 
Waldo mid Hancick counties, to take orders for 
“ The W orld's Parliament of Religions’* by Rev. 
J  II. Barrows, D. I)., of Chicago. T erritory 
being rapidly taken. One agent sold eight copies 
the Ilr-l day. Call on or addrean,
60 52 B . H . BURNHAM,
423 Main Si., Buckland, Mu.
C IR L S  W A N T E D .
Girls for general housework, nurses and the 
nursery can obtain first-class places by applying at 
ihe Intelligence office of MRS. R. C HEDGES,
IT 7 Grove Sire, t, Itorklaml.
L U M B E R  L O T  FO R S A L E .
A ten-acre Lumber Lot, covered with a thrifty 
growth of oak aud pine lumber. This lot Is located 
in Warren on the ••Eastern’’ road, about two miles 
north from W arren village and ubout forty rods 
from Mr. Frank Llttlehale’s steaui mill. Will be 
sold right If taken ut once.
47 G. C. OOUNCE, Union, Me.
A D IV ID E N D  P A Y E R !
The Gold Dollar Mining Comp’y,
O F  C R IP P L E  C R E E K , C O L .
Organized under Lnws of Colorado. Capital 
Stock, 700,000 shan  s, par value one dollar, each 
FULL. P A ID  A M > N U N A S S K S -A lil.K
1 5 0 ,0 0 0  Sh ares In Treasury.
The mine Is located In the richest portion of the 
celebrated gold producing district o f Cripple Greek,
ore Is being taken
In  Ja n u H ry  IHO4 th e  C o m p an y  w ill beg in  
p a y in g  r e g u ln r  m o n th ly  d iv id e n d s  n t th e  
ra t) , o f  24  p e r  c e n t  p e r  a n n u m  on  th e
II. II OKFIGKIt, Sec. und Trens.
A llinhed nmount of the share" are now offered 
AT 5 0  C E N T S  P E R  S H A R E .
Stock Prospectus und experts' report ma> bo ob­
tained Irom the hanking bouse of
H . R . L O U N SB E R Y ,
60-1 57 BROADWAY, NEW  YORK.
Camrien &, Rockland Water Co.
W A T E R  N O T IC E .
W ater consumers are respectfully notified that 
tin- semi-unnual water rates become due aud are 
payable at the company’s office January 1st, IVJ4. 
Earlv payment is respectfully requested.
G. x  R. W ATER GO.
Rockland, Dec. 30th, 159-1. 10-ltf
Abstract of the 23d Annual Report of the
Warren Farmers' Mutual Ins. Co.
Prerieutod December 9, 1893.
No. of Policies in force, 22rt
N et gain, 11
Amount of risks, $1*5,133 01
Amt. In flavlni
I. P. riTA RRETT, Svc’y a
Rockland Loan &  Building Assoc'n
A N N U A L  M E E T IN C -
The Annuul Meeting of the shareholders of the 
Rockland Loan and Building t s.oclallou will occur 
at thi- Probate Office, Court House, on Monday, 
January \  D94. al 7.30 o’clock V. M.
To listen anil act upon the
To e a Board of Dircctoi
!g prop-
3. To fix the time for the Issue of tin 
series of shares.
4. To transact any other business ci 
erly before the meeting.
Rockland, Maine, December 27, 1R93,
ld-16 ED W A RD  K. GOULD, Secretary.
V in a lh a v e n  S te a m b o a t  C o.
Tim Annual Meeting of the Ht ckholders of the 
Vln Jhuven Steamboat Go. will be held 
office of the company, Vinalhaven. M 
W ednesday. Jan u a ry  1 0 , 1HU4. lor tl 
lion ol officers for the ensuing year, the oi 
utlon of a new set of by 1 iws, at d the tra-i 
of such other business us may properly come 
before sd d  meeting.
G. H. KIMBALL, P re.ld- 
D. 11. Oi.id peX, Heo’y 61:
Vinalhaven, M Dee. 20, 1693.
N O T IC E
la hereby given to tho Stockholders and Incorpora- 
lor* of Ihe Miller Hafety Shackle G o. that the 
Annu tl Meeting of aald Corp <ratlou will be hidden 
lu i-a d .iy  J a n u a r y  9 , IHU*. al 2 o’clock p .in .,1  
in the office of Samuel Rryai t  ou Myrtle street, I 
for ihe purpos • ol choonitig ofllc -M for ihe ensuing 





Rocklund, Dec. 19, 1S93.
SAMUEL BRYANT, Hsc’y.
L ow -|l, Mars . December 14, Mrs. 
Thompson, wife of John B. Thomp- 
l duuuh er >1 the lulu Humuel Albee 
•fed 74 ye
wrltan" Llul
-  IL’S ■ LI CTRIC RHEUM AT- 
. 1C Rlkfls WILL Cl. RE 
YOU I Price t l .  Bend 
blip of paper aixe of
WHY WILL YOU
Bntr- r with RIIEL'M A- 
TiHM in U rlot, Arm




O L t o i o o a t
CROCKETT 4  LOVEJOY
421 MAIN STREET.
T E L L  EV E R Y B O D Y !
L e t  e v e ry o n e  k n o w  i t .
W e  a re  s t i l l  s e l l in g
’lest Chicago Bee!
Roasts, 8c and 10c per lb, 
Round Steak, 2 lbs. for 25c 
Sausage, IOo per lb,
Pork Chop, 12c per lb,
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.’S
Branch Store, 252 Hain St.
Itcmrinlicr, this Is nut cheap llcer but 
the Best I'hlcaKu Beef In the market. 
We hare satisfied a lame number ot 
Ibis fuel. We bare s till mure to ufTer.
Conic and  see us at
2 5 2  M ain  S t.
S. G. Prescott & Co.,
B R A N C H  M A R K E T .
BICKNELL TEA CO.
j u h t  roacErvEO
-----A Lot of-----
China P l a t e s '
2 for 2 5  c t s .
A I 3 E  T H E M .
i Lot of----
Glass B askets, Vases, Etc.
T R Y  O U R  C A N D IE S .
We keep a full line.
B IC K N E L L  T E A  C O .,
GEO. H, COPELAND, Proa.
S H O E S .





Suitable for Fill and W inter W ear, that wo bought 
lor SPOT CASH, and can
H ELL. O H E A JP !
We curry a full lluo of the Goodyear Rubber Com- 
pany’a
C old S e a l  R u b b e rs !
We ure Sole Agent# for Rockland for Georg# B 
Pinnea*
BOYS’ SEAMLESS SCHOOL SHOES
The BEST W EARING SHOES M VDE. Every 
47 pair warranted. Come In and aee them.
WENTWORTH&C0.
338 MAIN ST.
M IS S  E . A. L O R D
IS NOW PBKPAltKI) TO IX)
f^St/IOf/^BLE DqESSft^KIflq
At Her Home, Park Street.
Special attention paid to Gulling and Filling.
S P O T  C A S H  P A ID .
Ulghuat Gaab l’ricea p tld  lor old rubbers, rub 
her boo to aud hiioeo. 1 hie ceut per pound for 
If parties luving any Junk of any kiud
' l l  will call uud gut It aud
J .  U. 1UCHAUDBGN, 
t$32 Malo Street
remit them thu caali.
V I A V I .
( 1 GOD buaitn-aa wouieu io act a# ugout* lor ua I  tu ovvry town not oicup i d by aguut al­ready . Apply, enclo'log at ion p. to MiU'i# v IA V I 
GO., No. W7 Gougrea atrooti Portland, Me. 45-ft




T O  B E G IN
M onday, January iJ  
1894
SILK, j
7 5  P IE C E S




Silks for Whole Dresses,
Silks for Skirts,
Silks for Fancy Waists,
Silks to maks up with old dresses 
Silks fur Waist Linings,
Silks for Children's Dresses, 
Remnants of Silks,
Remnants of Velvets and Plushes






N ice H ouse
D resses for the Cl! 
m ake them  very low ?
4 pieces F ig u -e d  ( ’sah m ere l 
39c; N E W , reg u la r 75c goods] 
— these m ake beautiful H ous 
D resses.
D ress T rim m ings,
E tc ., M arked  D ow n.
UNDERWEAR MARKED DOWN. I
1 case S tr ip e d  Outii 
F lannel 5 cents.
L case C h ild ren ’s 
Ilose 12 l-2 c .
B L A N K E T S ?
1 genu ine bargain  in  W hid  
B lankets §1 ,39 ; cheap  a t •
Infants'Bonnets MARKED DOV
§2  Bonnets reduced to 
§1.50 
§ 1 0 0
LA C E C U R T A IN !
500 Pairs of Lace Curtains 
to be sold within the next 
30 Days. PRICES TO SUIT 
THE TIMES.
A  lo t ot P r in t  W rap n  
M arked D ow n to 50c, y.5c J 
98c; fioui 75c, £1  and §1 I
S atine W ais ts  50c.
F lanne l W a is ts  §1 .69 .
S ilk  W ais ts  §2 .50  to  §5 .00 .
CLOAKS. CLOJ
Wo have the STOCK !
You have the MONEY I
We want the MONEY ! | 
You may have the CLO^
We Invite Your Patronage^
P u l l e r  &  C o l i l
TH E ROCKLAND C O U R IER -G A ZETTE: TUESDAY, JA N U A R Y  2, 1894,
W e s t e r n  M s !
OneWayanflRounflTripExcnrsiODS
ALL R O U TE S ’
ALL CLASSES AND PRICES!
fig rT lironch  Sleeping Cm 
and  Minnenpolte, <V 
S outhern  California.
ITHE DECEMBER SUPREME COURT
I Last Week of an Interesting and Entertain­
ing if Uneventful Session-
Case In W hich Thomaston Is Interested 
—Young Ivan Sues the Electric Rail­
road for Alleged Eamagea to Person 
and Kreltngs—Other Cases.
S. BUZZER, • Ticket Agent,
iM alnn  Central It . I t . ,  Korklnnrl.
SAVE MONEY v„,„
AND TIM E T,rk,t
Great Central Route Kxenrslons.
P ERSO N A LLY  conducted, th rough Tourtet Cam, leave Chicago twice a week, Monday* and  Thursday* at. 10.40 p . m.. lo r San Frunolsco and 
a ll pointe In Colorado, U tah, Montana, Idaho, 
W aanlngton and O regon, via Chicago, Union 
Pacific and N orth  W estern line. Shortest time.
California.
W H E N
C O L D  A S l’ / ( t U ,
T o
B E S T  
R O U T E . 
1-2 T H E  C O ST O F R A IL .
2  x T H E  C O M F O R T .
3  T R IP S  P E R  W E E K .
Only line direct to Jacksonville. No > hang.1 at 
Intermediate imints beyond N. Y. Kates from Boston 
and New England Include fare to N. Y. I.
CLYDE LINE.
____ _____ _ tnd baggage tninsf<
flraet-cuies. cufalne the best.
i articulurs or apply to nea . A. FLANDERS, East n Agt.
201 Wash’n fit., Boston.
In N. S'. Ships 
.astern Agt. for
. . T*G*EGER, T. M.. 
5 Boultug Green, N. Y.
M aine C e n tra l R a ilro a d .
In Effect December 25, 1893.
Acfcr-Ccr between Rockland and Bouton.
R o c k la n d  hh
1 3 6  a. for Bath, B runsw ick, Lewis on,
“* “ ’ I .
4 :30 p.Boston, arriving in Boston 
P arlo r car to Boston.
1:35 p . m . for Bath, B runsw ick, L ew iston, W ater 
ville, Portland  and Boston, arriv ing  in Boston at 
9:30 p . m.
T r a in s  a r r iv e :
10:45 a. m . m orning tra in  from Portland , Lewiston
and W aterville.
S 3 0  p. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston 
and Bangor. Parlor car from Borton.
PA Y SO N  T U C K E R , G en’l M anager.
F . K. BOO TH BY , G. P  4 T .  A.
W . L . W H IT E , Dlv. fidpt.
f0K 8.3 .W .
R A N C E M E N T .
"a W eek to Boston.
'M o n d a y , J a u u a r y  1st, 1K04. 
r i l l  le a v e  K o ik ls in l ,  w e a th e r
/p e r m it t in g ,  ua fo llo w s :
Boston, M ondays, and  T hursdays at about
6:00 p . ra , o r  upon arrival o f steam ers from 
B ueksport.
F o r  Cam den, Bedfast, Searsport, Bucksport and be­
yond 11 ice perm its, W ednesdays aud S a tu rd a 's  
at about 4:00 a. m , o r upon arrival of steam er 
from Bostou.
F o r  G reeu’s Landing, Sw an’s Island, South West 
N orth East H arbor, Bar H arbor and
pm'o, W ednesdays and Saturdays, at about ! 
a. m ., o r upon arrival of steam er from
•to n .
R E T U R N IN G  TO  RO CK LA N D .
» Boston, i uesduvs and Fridays at 5:n<) p. tn 
F rom  B ucksport, M ondays, and T h u rsd ay s at
12.00 m.
From  S orrento, a t  7 .-00 a m ., Bar H arb6r 
a. in ., M ondays, and T hursdays.
FR ED  I.O T H R O P , A gent, Rockland 
CA LV IN  A U STIN , Agent, Boston. 
W ILLIA M  U. H IL L , G en.M an., Bo»ton.
. 8 00
Vinalhaven di Rockland Steamboat Co,
IN T E R  A R R A N C E M E N T !
" W O  T R I P S  D A I L Y
O V . B O D W E L L  !
G A IT . W M . R. C R EED ,
*leave Vinalhuveu every week day, a t 7 :00 a. m.
od 1:00 p. m.
R eturn ing , leave Rockland, Tillson 's W harf, at
9:30 a .m . and 3.00 p. ra., touching at Hurricane
Island  each trip , both ways.
W . S. W H IT E , G eneral Mauager.
Frod I/Othrop, Agent a t TUlron’s W harf.
J .  E . Frohoc, Agent, Rockland.
A . Davidson, Agent, Vinulhaven.
T- W . Sullivan, A gent, H urricane Island. 
Rockland, Me., O ctober 20, 1893.
tO C K L A N D  &  B A N G O R .
O o n m e o c iu g  M o n d a y , D ec. 11, 1M03,
S jm r . E M M E L IN E
leave M C- R. R. W harf, Rockland, ut 7:30 
n ., on Mondays, W ednesdays and F ridays for 
uden, •Llucolnvlll-, Belfast, Searsport, •F o r’. 
Point, •dandy  P oint and Bucksport, coots Cling at
Bucksport with M C. tra in  for Bangor and  points 1 
east.
R E T U R N IN G :
Leave B ucksport a t b:S5 a. m . (on a rriva l train  
from Bangor) Tue-days, 1 buradaya and  t-uiu <•„ 
tor above numed landlngr.
Connections.—Rockland, 31 C tra in s lor points 
w est; btrnr. Vlnalhuven for Vinulhaven, N orth4 
H aven .G reen 's Landing and Bvvan’s lsiund. Belfast 
8 tu r .  V iking, for lsleaboro, C u-tin r and Brocks 
U. P . JO N E S , M anager. 
Hon. 4»
[V IN A L IIA V I N S I I  AM BO iT  CO
C h a n g o  o f  T i n u 5 .  
n e n c in g  M on d ay . O ct. tt, 1 8 » 3 , th e  N ew  
F a st  U. H. M a ll ' te a m o r
V I N A  L H  A  V E X ,
W il l  r u n  a s  fo l lo w s ,  w e a th e r  p e r m i t t i n g
WOTWAKO. a.m UUlWAHD. p. in.
Ixave*fci wan ^ Island , 5 :46 Leave Rockland, 2 :00 
M G rea n '-L a -d ’g, 7 :00 “  Vlnalhuven, 3:20 
•• N orth  Haven, 6:00 “  North Huven, 4 30
M Vinalhaven, 9 :to ' “  G reen 's L und 'g ,5 :46Ar Rockland, 10:16! A r •S v a n 'a  Island, t  46 
(Moi duy, W i inisduy * 1 u< r . . . , Ti err-:
\  Friday. S a tu rd a y .'
buuecfJng at R ockbnd * :th train f fauin- 
itzal Kniirosd, arriving In Portland at 6 25 p . ui , 
B oston 9:30, saute day.
R ohnd T n n  T ickets 
Vliudbavvn, 26 cents.
JO H N  'I'. LOTIIUOP, Agent, Roeklund 
J .  W H O PB IN S, Agent, Vinalhavan.
JO d . B A TO N . Agent. G reen 's 1 ui ding. 
T H O S G. L1BB1 . G en'l M auago .
between R ockland and
A R T H U R  S H E A
Qti<'ra c jtie a l P lu m b e r
Pfctfoi'Uvu III Uruluuge uud leutiJutiiu , 
I Malu bt.. Opp't. I-iudjltj. U u u ,,.
S e e  t h e  
M ic r o b e s ?  \
T h e y  a r e  h i th o  a ir ,  h i th o  
w a te r ,  h i y o u r  b lo o d  am i 
K ystem . ’They tiro  t h e  rea l 
c a u s e  o f  d is e a se .
RADAM’S
1
M i c r o b e  K i l l e r
rm its  e v e ry  g e rm  o f  d lsen se , p u rif ie s  t h e  I 
b lo o d , r e n o v a te s  t h e  s y s te m , p ro m o te s  I 
go o d  h e a l th  a l  om -e. P r ic e  P i I g a l lo n  , 
Ju g s , 83.00; ln 4 0 o z .  b o t t le s ,  ?1.00. 
50-pugeexplanatory bonk— ’filing what It bos 
d o n e , iiii.l w hat It will do, free.
The Wm. Raaam Microbe Killer Co., 
7 L a ig h tS t., New York City.
C. H. PENDlEION
HerVe Tonic
The "B est cn E a rth ”  on its M erits—Compare 
with all others and be satisfied. 
ECZEMA OR SALT RH EU M  in its w o rt forn
of one year standing, cured in live weeks.
K -
Be it kno.... ............... itha t I. ..
Belmont and State of M 
Rheum otherwise know 
one year. T ha t there
My eyelids v
But s t , Me ., Jan.23 i3qj.
1\ Nichols’ of the town < f
.........._ie was a sufferer from Salt
n as Eczema for the period of
, ........... r  was not a portion of my body
» .o n o t  affected by the disease. My legs and 
were swollen lo an  enormous degree. 1 could not 
a boot or shoe on either foot. My ankles were 
running sores. My legs were discolored to njy 
s and were so swollen and clumsy that 1 could
___Jely walk. M y arms and hands were swollen and
inflamed. My fingers were raw. MJ’ face was affect d
ollen.and puffed up. No
I suffered in every part of m y body. I was a pitiable 
object both in feelings and t.o look upon. No leper 
in Bible times surfer d more intensity than I. Hearing 
of Dalton’s Sarsana; ilia and its vvontlerful cures J
so lved  to  try  it. 1) : i!ier 17. i%2. examined 
. ... Belfast by 
f Dalton’s Sar­
saparilla and Nerve Tonic, who encouraged-------- ....
determination to try the remedy. I have taken two bot­
tles and ain now on my third. I hesw e Jing has en­
tirely left my limbs and the eruption has disappears!
I feel myself a m an once more. 1 used no external 
applications except to  the sores on my ankles. 1 am as 
m iraccloudy cured as was Naaman pf old who 
dipped in the river Jordan and was healed. 1 hough a 
poor man. thousands of dollars would not tempt me to 
undergo the suffering I have endured for thepaH  
year. A ijam P . N ichols, Belmont, Me.
Prepared by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, Ko. 
Use Dalton’s Pills a d Plasters, also Dalton’s 
Liquid Dentifrice lor the 'I eeth and (.urns.
H e r e  to  S ta y .
T o b a c c o  
I s  a  chew  
th a t  su its ,
a n d  it n a  c r  c h a n g e s .
F o r  C o ld s ,
C o u g h s ,
C ro u p , In f lu e n z a , a n d
B ro n c h it is ,
u se
A yER ’S
C H ER R Y  PEC T O R A L
th e  b e s t  
o f a ll  a n o d y n e  
e x p e c to r a n ts .
P ro m p t to  a c t,
S u r e  to  C u re
LI. Thomaston has 
been  attending 
court the past week
in or witnesses of 
the trial of the 
case of Clarence 
I.. Kohin-on of Thomaston vs the Rock­
land, Thomaston A Camden Electric 
' Kailrond Co.
The jury  was empanelled Tuesday 
| forenoon as follows: Silas S. Ilanly of 
1 Thom aston, Foreman ; John C. Robin- 
' son of Appleton, Willis Williams of 
' Camden, John Fuller of St. George,
Alvin O. Glover of South Thomaston.
Herbert A. Arey of Vinalhaven. John
W. Aeborn of Rockport, John Colson of
Rockland, Benjamin F. Montgomery of
St. George. Albert T. Crockett of Rock­
land, William S. Barrett of Rockport 
and Franklin A. Miller of Camden 
Joseph H. I.ane of Rockland, John L.
Morse ol Thomaston and Levi M. Rob­
bins of R( ekland were drawn, but were 
challenged.
The case was opened in the forenoon 
and the examination of the plaintiff was 
commenced Albert T. Cioekett of 
Rockland, one ot the jurors, was taken 
sick and unable to sit upon the jury, 
so hy agreement of counsel the ease wris 
tried with eleven jurors.
The ease is a "new  en’r j ” being en­
tered nt the present term of court.
From plaintiff’s story as told by him 
in detail-npon the stand it appealed that 
he is a resident of Thomaston; that on 
the afternoon of November 4 last, at 
about two o’elcek, he left his home in 
Thomaston a rdeam eto  Rockland on the 
electric ear; that upon his arrival in 
Rockland he went direcelly to the ship 
yatd at the South-end, from there to the 
North-end, returning to the Thorndike, 
and then to the ear at the corner of Park 
street which left for Thomaston at 4:63 
the same allcrneon; that before taking 
the car he met Alfred Sampson ol 
Thomaston who went with him, and in 
the car he found Horace Vose. next Io 
whom he took a seat and with whom bn 
engaged in conversation; that the car 
was full, some standing, and some sitting 
in others’ laps; that while on the way to 
Thomaston the conductor, Ralph H 
Blackington. who was about midway of 
the fear engaged in conversation with 
two young Indies, spoke to him and 
asked him to6top swearing: that be re 
plied that be hadn’t been swearing and 
asked Mr. Sampson if he had, who said 
he had not; that Mr. Blackington re­
peated his accusation that he liad been 
swearing and said be should put him < fl 
the car, whereupon he, Robinson, said 
to the conductor: "You are a damned 
liar;” that Blackington stopped the car 
and asked Sampson if he would assist in 
putting him off, and Sampson refused; 
that Blackington spoke to the motorman 
and together they put him from the car 
on Ihe^diteb side inlo the mud and wa­
ter, a id  would not let him get on again; 
that in consequence he was obliged to 
walk thef remainder of the distance to 
Thomaston-in the mud and rain.
Counsel lor plaintiff, J .  E Moore, 
etq , then introduced the following wit­
nesses who testified as to what transpireil 
upon the ear and all of whom testified 
that they did not hear Robinson use any 
protane language belote the conductor 
spoke to h im :
Alfred Sampson, Thomas Watts, !
Charles Len lest, Charles Oliver, William j 
R Hodgkins, Theron Crouse, Horace '
V ise, Ptiilip Hanly, May Delano, Millie 
Graves, E liz. Crawford, Mrs. Edwin 
Smulle-y o l Thomaston; Edward Robin­
son, Mrs. Alice Gordon, Mrs. Alice 
Cook, of Wat ten.
Copies of the Thomaston Herald ol 1 
dabs Nov. 9 and Nov 16 were oil’-red 
by plaintiff’s counsel, anti being oh 
jected to by coun-el for the defendant, 
were excluded by the Court
Defendant Railroad Co begun intro­
ducing its testimony at the Wednesday 
morning session. Ralph H Blacking- 
ton of Rockland, conductor ot the ear 
and principal actor in the occurrence 
described by Clarence I.. Robinson, first 
took the stand. Blackington testified 1 
that on the evening of Nov 4 be was con­
ductor on the car that left Rockland lor 1 
Thomaston at 4 :50 p. m ; that Winfield 
Ingraham was his assistant ami Wm. J.
Later was driver; that when near ti e 
trolling park he heard a stranger s« ear.
The man sat in the lap of Edward Rob. 
inson ol W arren ; that he, Blackington, 
spoke to the stranger; that (be stranger steeple s 
again swore, but on being warned a sec­
ond time by him, he stopped; that Ire 
then stopped midway in the cur to speak 
to a Joong lady; that while standing 
there lie heard and saw C lan nee L Rob­
inson swear ; that he spoke to Robinson 
I who denied it ; that in the discussion 
I that followed Robinson swore twice; 
that after being p it oil the ear lie 
elimtu-d buck on Ibe lower step ol tire 
ear and swore other times. Blacking- 
ton also claimed that as tie pushed Rob 
u. r  < .1 ut ll , i /  , B  .. i o  .. ■ n . w a s  
I violently push
had it not been for the inlet vening band 
of the motorman he, Rl ickington would 
have followed Robins- n into the gutter.
George B. Handley ol Thomaston, • 
the next witness for defense, testified J 
that he heard Robinson swear several 
times, and corroborated Blackington’s I 
story. The fol’owing witnesses testi ■ 
fled to bearing Robinson use prolane 
language in tin car or on tiie step ol the 
c i r :
Misses Fannie Burkett and Pearl
either as witnesses Ruggles, Wm. J .  Later, Winfield Ingra­
ham, Frank Cobh and Alhert G r a y .
Tiie evidence was all in Wednesday 
afternoon, counsel introduced their law, 
the pleas were made and charge de­
livered Thursday morning, nnd the case 
given to the jury.
Decided for plaintiff for $1,187 27. 
Motion for new trial filed in which the 
following reasons are given :
1. Said verdict is nguinsl law.
2. Said verdict is against evidence
3. Said verdict is against the weight 
of evidence.
4. The damages awarded hy the jury  i 
are excessive.
Moore for plnintifl'; Fogler for defend- j 
ant.
Town of Appleton vs. Frank E Cur- 
kin and his i tireties. This case was en­
tered at tin- March term, 1891, and at 
the following term it was trie.d to ascer­
tain the liability of the sureties on the 
bond, which resulted in a verdict for tiie 
plaintiff. Hon Geo E. John-on of 
Belfast was appointed at the term to as 
sess damages. At !his term his report 
was filed nod allowed, giving judgm ent 
for plaintiff for $1050; no c r is is
Littlefield for plaintiff; Staples M. F. 
H ad  v and R. F. Dunton for defendant.
George N Wyilie vs. John Leonard. 
This case was entered at the March 
term. 189'.’. and defaulted this term for 
$10; no costs.
Hewett for lt’nirtiff. Walker for defen- 
data.
Frances A Hall, appellant Irorn de­
cree of Judge of Probate, allowing the 
will ot Margaret B. Perry vs Arthur C 
Perry.
By agreement ol counsel the case was 
reported to the Law Court on evidence 
taken before the Judge of Probate, and 
the itivi iiti ry til- J bv th- special admin­
istrators.
Littlefield l o r  appellant; Beaton & 
Ulmer for defendant
SophroniaJjE. R-ihinson vs. Pennsyl­
vania Fite In-urntiee Co. In this ease, 
which has been teported, the plaintiff 
filed exceptions whim were allowed and 
the case now goes to Law Court.
Pierce lor olaiuiifi, Fogler for defen­
dant.
Eliz-tbcih W. C i Innin vs. Thomas 
W. Vo.-e, administrator. The case has 
bn n already rep iri.d  ami since vi-rdict 
for the plaintifi a motion for a new 
trial lias been filed Ir; denmlant.
DIVOIICKS DECliEKD.
Eva M. Suckforth o: Vinalhaven from 
Edgar E S iic k ln i  ib  . : R  -k l .m il ,  for 
gross and I h ib - s o l  intoxica­
tion, an I cm  1 ai. I .bn -,, li . -a iin i n t; 
libellant n> ln v «  Ha lig h t  to visit the 
cbildri n at a ll p ro p -i tunes and places, 
and tin v m o, v i- i:  Per whenever e ither 
o f them  see f i l l . . .  d o -o .  and to  do so
without any h in d  
d r of Court. E. K 
Ship es for lib, I e,- 
Alethbce K. 11 
from 1‘ t- r l i . - . 
for cm -i uni i u s i  
l o r  lihellam ; S u p ’ 
I! . K  D . .  n  
w ,r-l A. Da. P
aii hhlll fuilher oi-
■ uhl for libellant;
r ol Wi: -hington
.Somerville, Me , 
tnutm enl. Bliss 
lot ilhellee.
cruel and abusive treatment. Littlefield 
for libellant.
Sarah J . Jameson of Rockland from 
Fred R. Jameson of Natick, Mass , for 
cruel and abusive trc i ment. Beaton &
Ulmer for libellant.
Law bhiefs.
Judge Peters comes in March
A valuable law book, marked ‘ C lnk  
o f Courts oflieo,” which h is been miss­
ing (or years, was found last week in the 
shop of a Main street barber. No one 
knew how it came there.
V IN A L H A V E N .
The prizes at the Christmas ball were 
won by Hal Roberts ami Miss Benner
The beautiful doll at Lane & Libby’s 
was carrii d o ff  by little Claude Roberts
Nathan Quint, while at work in the 
woods Ttiursday, accidentally cut a had 
gash In one ol his wrists.
Our girls are having weekly candy 
pulls. Last week the toothsome article 
was sttetched al Cora Hopkins’.
EQii) Colburn received the greatest 
! number of votes lor Mrs. Barton’s j 
’ Christmas doll, and so carried off the J 
prize.
! Sub John \V. Deering took upwards • 
l of 700 tons of stone, and her deck load | 
was the largest ever shipped from the i 
I Sands wharf.
A large schooner got ashore Christmas 
1 night, near \V. E Carver’s at tiie 1 
Thoroughfare, and was towed ofl' Tuts- j 
day morning by steamer Vinulhaven.
J  A Davis has been appointed col- | 
lector ol taxes, vice F M Calderwcod, 
deceased. Printed notices announce that [ 
those owing taxes back of 1893 will save j 
exo ri-e bv payiogthe same on or beloie I 
Feu. 1, 1894
Mrs. Sarnh Burns, widow of the late |
Geo. \V. Burns, has been granted a 
widow’s pension of $12 a month, and 
$2 a month for one child. She also gets 
ariearages datiDg back some two years.
This is as it should be!
; Tiie article in TriE C o u itlK R -G A Z E T rE  
of last week giving the list oi bands in 
Knox County, did not mention Vinal- 
haven’s band. We would just remind 
folks that there is such an organization, 
and to dispel any doubts you might en­
tertain we refer you to Dave Manson.
A couple of days last week there was 
a regular ice-boat ami skating carnival.
The ice was in splendid condition and 
there were large crowds out, both day 
and evening. Capt. Collamore has the 
dandy ice-boat, all fixed no with lap 
robes, cushions, etc., and she’s n flyer, 
too !
The threatening aspect of the weather,
Thursday evening, prevented many i
from attending Miss Carrie Crockett’s 1 ______
entertainment, but those who did attend . . -
were well repaid. All of the numbers Aided and Made V ictory by 
on the program were excellent and well 
received. Miss Crockett as a reader, 
either in the pathetic or humorous role, 
gives great satisfaction, and will cer­
tainly take high rank in thnt profession.
The songs by ,J. E Toluran, A H,
Lane and O. C. Lane were first-class, 
and the quartet did themselves proud.
Christmas passed quietly here. The 
weather was warm and a light rain fell 
most of the day, which kept people 
indoors. Tho exercises at the church 
in the evening were interesting, and a 
large number were present. Addresses 
were made hy Revs. Mr. Gaskin and 
Littlefield, and there were several ri ci­
tations by members of the .Sabbath 
School. Aftef the exercises, all a d ­
journed to the vestry where were two 
urge Christmas trees loaded down with
D IS E A S E S  C F  M E N  A N D  W O M E N
SUCCESSFULLY TR E A TLD .
nil p a tta  o f  H ie W o r ld
u.r care la curable, I still con* 
ivi- been pronounce I Incur 
rh h '.u t  receiving any benefit
ut Skin DI* ..... . .-feivi
P ?  Cl •* L IS T
Dobllity, Hemiml Weakn
D.i J. bTinNBISRG. .....fowl,..... 245 SI,Bsistoa, Mjs s .
T H E  N E W
4* H A R D W A R E  ❖ S T O R E  ❖
017 S X A  S T R E E T ,
Is  n o w  o p e n  f o r  b u s in e s s  w i th  an  e le ­
g a n t  l in e  o f  n e w  g o o d s ..................................
BAR HUH AAI) STKKL IA LAKGK OK SMALL OlAATITIKS. 
jCAyx.nvx.sc.'Jisr stimpsok.
S E A  8 T B E E T  H A R D W A R E  8 T O R E .
il Irum Ed- pretents. The presents were furnished 
et, R. I., for j hy the society. Every one in the room 
■—  received something, ami tiie whole 
1 occasion was very pleasant. There was 
a mask ball at the Opera House in the 
! evening which drew a good siztd 
! house.
AM ERICANS ABUSED.
Rough F xptrirnce of a Thomaston Ship 
Master in Braad.
Schooner Grace Antlrtwa, Capt. Obeti 
Andrews, of Thomaston arrived in Phil­
adelphia Wednesday from Natal, Brazil. 
C .pt. Andiuwastates lliat in November 
lie anchored tho schooner a short dis 
' tance bcii w R io  Janeiro and started in 
a beat with three men tor the Braz I: ,n 
oapital Io visit his brother, u luercliaul
SAILED TilElEAS 38 YEARS, I
O n e  o f  H is E x p e rien c e s .
F o r  t h i r t y - e i g h t  y e a r s  C a p t .  la  u d  fo llo w ed  1 
t h e  se ty  ln u s t  u f  t h a t  t lm u  a -  m a - J t - r o f  a  ve^- 
seJ. a n d  njMin r e t i r i n g  fro m  th e  w a te r  w us ui>- 1 
p o in te d  by  ti ie  Si e r o t a r y  o f  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  ’ 
T r e a s u r y  io  s u p e r in te n d  th e  s e a l l is lie r li ^ in 
A lU 'lva. w h ich  iM j-ilion ho  h e ld  liv e  y e a r s ,  l io  I 
ro Ju ie s  o n e  e x p e r ie n c e  a s  fo llow s:
!• <»r s e v e ra l  y e a r s .1 b a d  l i e n  tro u b le d  w ith  1 
g e n e ra l  n e rv o u s n e s s  a n d  p a in  h i th e  reg io n  
• * m v  b e a n .  M y - r  a le  i afV l.-tlon w as ,
e p le  ene-ss; l l  w as  a lm o s t  im p o ss ib le  a t  a n y  . 
l im e  io  o b ta in  n ’k t  a n d  s le e p . H a v in g  se e n  ■ 
D r. M iles’ reroedi* s a d v e r t i s e d  I la -gan  u s in g  i 
N e rv in e . A f t e r  t a k in g  a sm a ll  ip ia m i i  . tu e  i 
b e n e f it  r e e e iv .  d  w as so  u r e a l  d i a l  I w as j Osi- 
l iv e ly  a la rm e d ,  tb ln k iie -’ Ib e  le m e ily  c o n -  I 
ta ln e d  o p la ie a  w h ic h  w ou ld  lin a lly  U - I n ju r i ­
o u s  to m e :  b u t on  l>eing a - s u n d  by th e  d r u g -  , 
g is t  t h a t  Jt w as  i ie r f e e t ly  h a rm le s s .  1 * o n d u -  1 
u e d  it to g e th e r  w ith  th e  J h  a r t  ( u re . 1 • d y  I 
I  c a n  c o n s c ie n t io u s ly  s a y  th a t  Dr. M ile- l i  - 
s to r a t i v e  N e rv in e  a n d  New H e a r t  C u re  d ill i 
m o re  fo r  m e  th a n  a n y th in g  I b a d  e v e r  t a k e n .  I 
I b a d  b e e u  t r e a t e d  b y  e m in e n t  p b y s i.- ian a  
in  N ew  Y o rk  a n d  S a n  F ra n c is c o  w ith o u t b e n -  I 
e fit. I ow e m v  p r e s e n t  good  In a l t l i  to  ib e  
J u d ic io u s  u se  o f  t 1m m- m o s t v a lu u ld e  ren .ed ie> , 
a n d  h e a r t i l y  reeo m im  u d  th e m  io  a lla d li.- i*  d 
A - P - L o u ,i‘ 11 1 • 5 ,‘ •
D r. M iles  Jv - a o ia l iv e  N e r v ln e a n d  N* • < u re  | 
a r e  so ld  b y  a l l  d ru g g ia is .u ii ia  po .d tp
C o u l d n ' t  E & t
A Sufferer for ten  years  
now pe-fectly  well.
Cured by Red Seal S ar­
saparilla.
Mu. David I I .  Ames. No. 56 O liv e r 
St., Rockland, says:
Mu. David li. Ames. ”  For over ten year- I awoke morn­
ings with a bad feeling in the hc-.d, n -limy taste in tiie 
mouth, and could eat no breakfast. I tregari taking the new
RED 5EAL JflRJfiPfiRIL’.A ,
£ £  nnd  a t o n c e  fe lt b e t te r .  M y bend  feels c le a r , 
bad  ta s te  in m y  n io u tb  is g o n e , an d  I eat three 
h ea rty  m ea ls  a  d a y .  I h ave  reco m m en d ed  it to 
m y n e ig h b o rs , w h o  a re  u sin g  it w ith  g rea t b e n e fit .”
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. g
R?d Seal Remedy Co., Rockland, —
OUT OF THE GRAVE!
Life’s B a ttle  A g a in s t 
D eath
KNOX C O U N TY .—In Court of Probate  held a t 
Hi cklin’d on the third 7 uesday of Decem ber, 
1693 F
a Cfciiuin Instrum ent, pu rpo rting  to be the last
will and h filament ot N. A . F»rwell, .at»- of 
ltorklund, in m id County, having been pre­
sented for probate p 7. . .
OitUEREb, T hat notice thereof he given, th ree 
wediH 5Ucce$eiv« ly, In T h e  Co l r ifu -G a z e t t e , 
p iinh  d In H orklund, in raid County, thut all p tr-  
boi k Interest! ri muy utli nd nt a P robate Court to 
he held at R ockland, on the th ird  Tt«- . bj of 
Jim unry r«x t, and show enure, if nnj they have, 
t should net be j roved,
•11'
Allen’s Sarsaparilla.
id allow< d uh the luet 
nt of the d*ceased.
61 1 C. E. MHBBRVEY, Judge .
\ true copy,—A tte s t:
E d w a rd  K . Goui d , R« gluter.
Read the Following Testimonials Care 
fully, and Learn what Allen’s Sarsa- , 
pari 1 la Ls Doing for Olliers. Healti 
is well Worth Obtaining when it eai 
be Gained so Easily.
Rockport, Me. ;
I  want to tell the people what A llen ' 
sarsaparilla did for me. For nearly three ( 
(ears I never saw a well day. When taken ; 
lick I weighed 185 pounds,'and I  fell away i 
.0 85 pounds. Was taken hy spells o f von :■ j 
ng, pain in my left side a ll the time ; some ' 
imes it was more than I could hear. I tool, j 
norphine to help the pain, but I began te : 
a il;  had every doctor in Rockport, and tin  
ast one, Dr. Abbott, said, as the rest had 1 
hat he could do no more for me. l ie  gate ; 
ne up to die, and to ld  my husband th a t  1 ' 
:ouhl not live, he had done all he could for
U il bur. H Peiklrip, Executor d  the lari will 
imri tiH 'an iir.l (1 F.cwaid W . IhrkinH, late of 
A Y iri 't, in fhiil Count}, riecm uri having pre- 
«si r t-ri bin tlr$'. tiiri final account e f  admuilHtration 
-I ih i 'i  Hijt'i-of t-alel ic ia n r i  fr r allowui <•<• :
Di.liF.KU!, T ln t i i . ' l c e  l le reo t be given, three 
wi i f  uh > I FFivi ly, ‘i ’I h e  1 en 1 11 11. G a z e t t e , 
pi IiJ i d in K< 1 kJar ri In *airi Ci-nf.!} , that all per-
li-93.
b A G r
■ <b
1 r \ ,
1: .1 1 roba-e Court 
’he th liil Tuesday  of 
ciiu.-e, it an} they have,
AKU K. G o t i.u, I ted H er.
driu Di \A .efo- Cl ory,
A friend advised me to try A llen ’s Sarsa 
>arilla, gave me a bottle, and the th ird  da> 
i began to see it helped me. My neighboi”
:ould hardly credit my story, but neverthek - 
t is true; IT CURED ME.
God bless A llen and his Sarsaparilla'
Jome to Rockport to my home, and I w ill tei 
rou the same story that I do here, and testify 
vhat A llen ’s has done for me. My children 
vould have been left w ithout a mother only 
.'or A llen ’s Sarsaparilla. I took three bottli < 
md to-day I weigh 160 pounds, and nevei 
•njoyed better health in my life, and car 
.Tuthfully say that A lle n ’s Sarsaparilla cur« ■ 
ne and saved me from the grave. I hat 
leadache and backache, loss o f appetite, 1
;ould not sleep, distressed spells, and ail run January 
lown. I f  you are sick, use A llen ’s. 1 -  ‘ “
Mrs. Nettie Greenlaw.
Rockport, Me., Aug. ad, 1863.
I hereby certify that the statement in regari
Mrs. Nettie Greenlaw’s sickness is true
lute uf II ' Lb.i d, in raid C i.uiny, < 
pri-M nieri Id r appIlcutlLn fur ullov 
pi iHonul tale of rniiri a rc m a id :
u n n i  Ri n. Thut notn o ih< 1 
u n  fc» iu c iv h Iv i '} , In T h e  ' 
p rii l< u Id Hoi klai.ri, In raid Ct 
rut h It fi ri »ti'd m:i} a ttend ii
I. he'd u» Kuckli.i’d, on the th ird  Tuew iay of
J . .Luar> i r t i i ,  and show ta u n  , it any tin y  have, 
why the prayer <f m id petition ahould not be 
giant* d.
5 -1 C. E. MEBKUVKY, Judge.
\ true < u p \, - ■ A iu it
E d w a iii* K . ( io i  Li), H tg itto r
iof he given, throe 
(0 1  hi 1 « -G a z e  1 t i , 
un ty , th a t all per­
KNOX C O U N TY .—In Couil ut P robate held al
Hock land on the th ird  T utaduy  of December,
1593.
Laura A. and W II. Bird, Ariiniiurtri.lf ra on 
tin-i Hiaie of John  Pird, late of H ucklutd. in raid 
Comity, deef astd, having preaeoted th d r  firnt sod 
t in » u< count ol uunjiniotiatlun of auld vatate for 
allowai c e :
1 ih d e b e o , T ha t notice t ln rc u f  bi jrivin, >hree 
w i .k r  Bucienrively, in 'J he  CoLhiEit G a z e t t k . 
p iln ti d In Hocbluhtl, in todd Gout ly, thut nil pi r- 
riH lnl m i} uttend ut a  l 'n  bate Court to 
m1 Hockb.nd, on the th ird  '1 u< rdav  of 
next, and show cause, if any they have,
by the auid account nhi uld not be allowed.
61 I C. E. M ESERV EY , Judge .
A true co p y ,- A ttest:
E d w a h d  K. G o l l d , Reg teier
Commissioners’ Notice.
hat she was attended hv several p livsitiau T h e  e»i.x«ncsr.i,, up|.oliu.,l bv il„- hi-!,,- ul 
md pronounced by them as incm ablc; .ha. J,':",':':1. " , E rU 
,he was rccuminen-kd t . take A lien s haib.i uMa n*t the < of *  II inn p . C u iio ll. U te  of 
ra rilla ; that she did take it, and is now well Hi ekland, dece;.md. r e p n u  nted man \<nt, give 
I attended her throiudi tw n  ro iifiin  in e n ls  notice tbal nix m ouiba are  u.lowi d to ruld cieriltura
foiiutd Capt. Andrews that be ami hit* ‘egard to the A lle n ’s.
j il l
tt  r t r ugh t o c nfinem t  
md then she employed other physicians in
le r last sickness.
I indorse the statement she has made in
men were prisoners.
A until) American Hag was floating in 
the bow of the boat and this the Biazil- 
ians tore down. The Ameiicarw were 
tak« n a shot e and impiisoned in horrible 
dungeons in the castle of Santa Ciuz, 25 
houib, alter; which they were marched 
inlo the city. Captain Andrews’ brother 
s<cur<d their releafe. The Brazilians 
ofl'ertd no explanation.
Capt. Andrews accuses Consul Gen­
et al Town of ntgleclii g the inieiests of 
U nited  Sinles citizens in Brazil and with 
being in tokn t to tbo-e who ask fo r ad­
vice or protection. Capt. Andiew.- »uys 
Town took no heed ol his complaint 
Against P tixc to’s men 'I he captain 
went to Washington Thursday to put in 
a claim at ibe Slate Department for
Rockport, Me.
LE B B U fO
11. li.  Eaton, 
Physician and Surgeon
c v 
OllCO th t Hi]
lo priBent mid provu 0  * Ir claim a; ur ri th a t ihej 
will be Id teasion ut L H. C am pbell's cfilce, 37: 
Main S ir el, on Junuui}  l “lb , l-'-’-i, a t ten o’rlotij 
in :Lc foil noon, lor that j u puae.
t . H  ( AM I’BELL. 
P H IL IP  H O W A R D ,
61 2 CommiaBioiiers.
Commissioners' Notice.
,  ____ __________ _ ^ s l t l v o g u a i
te e . o r  b y  D r. M ftoa M ed ica l Co.. E 1 I J .« . . .  , ,  • „  ,
I m l., o u  r e c e ip t  o f p r ic e ,  e l  p e r lx j t t l e ,  o r  s ix  i dam ages against P tixo tos government 
r u ot x b o t t le s  fo r  S>, e x p re s s  p r e p a id .  T h p y  afrom behind, &o that free from t t li opiate* uuu dauijeroub drugs.
a s  k  p r . c ’'fG r :v e ;
c v i - t  7 ?  s i  ‘
w. H. K i l l  '{.yDGL, sob  A-', a t Rock laud
YOU KNOW
Df». FE’ iX LE DfiUN'S
STtfcL : ;  - S r a M L  PILLS
I Probate  . . .  ............ ...............
ri i eivi ui d i xum n*- thuctuim a ol creditor.* uwaimtl 
ib. . r ta ic o f  Luikin T bori.d  k«, lute i f  R< ckpurt,
. id ci-:md, ri pr* »* uteri iu rohe ijt, give nolle.- thut 
• X n onll.fc an- allowed to »ald cred 'to r*  to p rem u l
•am i pr. Ve ibeir • U lina; and tha t lbe> wil be In 
>< -lui at il < H ig b h r o i  I i eda c tlb e, R< cklund, 
County ul Knox, h iate  of Maine, on i uuraduy , 
M rub 8th, D9I, ul nine o’clock In ibe lu n n o o n , 
lor t lu l  I urpoee,
62 2
8  T . KIM B '  LL. 
FRA N K  B. M ILLKK.
Com m a slonera.
C ITY  OF R O C K L A N D .
A O T 14 !■:.
T he Jo in t Stundlug Committee on A ccounts and 
i'laim a of the City of Rock laud will be In 
i f .. Ti.
EYEN1XC 
•. n b, rtbvpurjH
n the 
H j / t p p i
wjd lodge charges against Consul Town. w  KHUl!d ^  dot. a » « i , itoeUwd.
A. J .  1HD.1J. x. KAN BORN,
Commiu»-‘ pu  Accouute and Claim*.
I I I - IV  KIJL/KJjAJS 1) C U U K lK iK -v rA Z K i 1. I K :  l U h o D A i
F a i .n e r s ,
L a b o re rs ,
T e a m s te r s ,
Can find no better shoe than the
B r e a d  W i n n e r .
It is strong, r .-liable, honest, and manufactured 
expressly to give A I.I . O U T -D O O lt W O R K ­
E R S  the I5c-t S e rv ic e  for the L en  a t  M o n e y .
. Made for Men I- i . ;
in two styles, seamless Balmoral and Congress ,•
with and without tap sole.
AMOS I’ . TAPI.EY & CO.,
B O S T O N , M A S S .
—SOLD BY—
F . A. PETERSON, Atlantic Shoe Store
L im e  Rock N a tio n a l "Sank.
Tbii Annnut Mcntinif of the S tockholder, of the 
Lime Hock National Bank will be held nt their 
Banking Rooms, in the City of Itockland, on Tmpm- 
<lay, J a n u a r y  1», 1 8 9 4  nt 2 o’clock p m ,  for 
the choice o f n B «»rd ol D irectors for the ensuing 
y ea r; 2d to nee if th -y  will adopt a new code of b> - 
laws, and lor the tranxnetion o ' such other busiuens 
as m ay legally come Delore them.
P. r order, T . II M cLAIN, C aeh 'er.
R ockland, P c  5, V03, 48 62
THE PROPER CAPER.
The new watered silks are p I aided, striped 
and dotted.
I J) irk  moires w ith  serpentine stripes are 
, made in to  elegant gowns for matrons.
! Double faced woolens in rich harmonious 
1 colorings are in great demand. These are
used as facings one upon the other.
' Long French red it igotes o f clo th  are worn 
i over s k ir ts  o f corded s ilk  or repped “ wool 
I betigaline,”  w ith  sleeves and vests o f the 
I same.
I French taste combines ye llow  nnd gray 
again ib is  season, the com bination showing
; among new costumes made w ith  a draped 
j overskirt.
A  touch o f ye llow  is given to  many s ty l­
ish wool dresses, as a fu l l pointed vest and 
pipings o f corn ye llow  betigaline in a green 
clo th  gown, or to  brighten a black fa ille , i 
clo th  or satin dress.
Cape collars have become a very im p o r­
ta n t feature o f both day and evening to i­
lets There are sold very a rtis tic  and pic 
turenque empire, Marie A n to ine tte , E liza ­
bethan and Abbe G alaut styles.
Je t beaded net flouncing and f r i l ls  are 
used w ith  elegant, effect upon some of the 
w in te r theater bodices and to ilets. The 
flouucings about 12 inches wide are the 
most favored, as they form caps, bretelles, 
cape collars, e tc —New York Post.
PULPIT AND PEW.
New Y ork ’s Presbyterian synod at Roch­
ester lias decided not t.o reopen the heresy 
case o f Professor B rig g s .
President, W oodruff of the Mormon 
church finds him^--lf, at the age of 82, pos­
sessed of ph y - m i | vigor anti mental a lert-
The I.ate  Capt. W . A. Barker.
Col. Elijah Walker 
Tribune as follows:
I hat was in truth a sad announcement, 
which your paper of 16th inst. brought me, 
o f the death of Capt. W illiam A. Barker, and 
I feel that I should be false to the memory of 
one whose’ friendship it was an honor to have,
<iid’ I not thank you for, and add my tribute 
to , your appreciative notice of his worth and 
work.
Captain Barker was among the very first of 
those uht placed their names upon the roll 
of enlistment furnished me by Maj.-Gen.
William I I .  Titcomb, on the morning of 
April 24th, 1S61. That he was actuated by 
the higest motives— the truest patriotism—
and thoroughly in earnest, no one could ' sess untiring pcrsevcrience.
rites the Rockland
OUR POETS.
Powerful Words and Noble Thoughts
lion  Closely Are They Related to Onr 
Daily Litas.
W h a t One of O ur Forem ost Ladies 
'I h inks  A bout I t
Henry W. Longfellow has said in otic of his 
most popular poems that “ A ll things come 
round to him who will but wait.”
llo w  true it certainly is that if  we have but 
the patience to wait and struggle for that 
which wc so much desire, the prize will sure­
ly be ours. It is not enough, however, to 
sit quietly do vn and remain inert, hut if  we 
would accomplish great results wc must pos-
doubt who witnessed his quiet enthusiasm; 
but many, who noticed his seemingly frail 
physique, asked why I accepted one who 
gave*no evidence of ability to endure the 
hardships o f  a soldier’s life. As a matter of 
fact, I was at first doubtful regarding his 
stamina; but subsequent events proved to 
my satisfaction that sometimes “ our doubts 
are traitors,and make us lose the good wc 
oft’might win.”
And not only did his latent physical
At least one person appreciates the great 
man’s words. Miss S. Cohen of 554 South 
6th st., Camden, N. J., has for months been 
waiting, longing and striving to regain that 
health without which life is at best but a 
dreary existence.
She has been constantly treating with dif­
ferent remedies and physicians but never 
once lost courage, for she hail made up her 
mind that there was a remedy which would 





R o c k la n d  N a tio n a l fla n k .
T he Stockholder** of the Rockland N ational 
Bank are hereby notified th a t their Annual Meet 
ing will be held a t their Banking Rooms on Trie 
d a y ,  J a n u a r y  9, 1 8 9 4 , a t 10 o’clock a. m ., to  I 
the  num ber of, and elect a Board of D irectors f 
the ensuing year, and trun fact any o ther busine 
tha t m ay cgally come before them.
P er order, G. H O W E W IG G IN , C ashier.
Rcckl iud, free. 2, 1893. 48
T he Sem i-Annual Dividend will be payable < 
and after Jan . 6.
N o r th  N a t io n a l  B a n k .
T h e  Stockholders ol th - N orth N ational Bank 
arc hereby notified that their Annual Meeting 
be held at their Banking Rooms on T u e s d a y ,  
J a n u a r y  9 , 1894 . a t 10 o’clock a. m., to transact 
the following business: 1st, for the choice of a 
Board of D irectors for tiie  ensuing p a r ;  2d, to  
see if they will adopt a new code of by-law s; 3d, 
for tiie transaction ol any o ther business th a t may 
legally come b lore them .
Per order, N. T . F A R W E L L , Cnshh
Rockland, Dec. 4, 1893. 4fr
J g E C K I .  R O B IN S O N ,
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w ,
Cam den , ..............................Maine
Late Ju d g e  of P robate and Insolvency.
A ccording to  the London B u ilde r the fa 
mous marble c iitirc li at. Copenhagen, a fter 
hav ing  b« en in course ol erect ou for nearly 
tw o  centuries is now nearing completion
'l h»- Broadway Reformed church o f Pat 
erson, N. •!.. has u v»*ry flourishing  J u n io r 
C hristian Knde.-ivor society, under the e f ­
fic ien t  tn a n  ao -n t o f Misses M e tta  Schuy 
ler and Josie T i l t .
The Rev. Dr. P arkhu rst o f New York 
Btated in tie- course of u recent sermon 
that “ Christ was a nuisance in bis t im e ,’ ’ 
and added t lint, he 'w ou ldn ’ t  give much 
f o r a  c h u rc h  m e m b e r  1 h a t  w a s u ’t . ”
NATURAL PHENOPJENA.
The exact distance from either the north 
o r south pole to the equator, measured 
along tire earth ’s surface, is exuctly 0,000 
miles.
The l it t le  v illage o f Mystic, Conn., c laims 
to  have more rocking stones than any other 
tow n of its  size in thecountry. Five perfect 
Ones are numbered w ith in  its  borders.
On the side o f Old Rag, a spur o f t he B lue 
Ridge mountains near Luray, Va.. about 
three-fourths the way up its side, g lows a 
strange and beautifu l ligh t. Every effort 
to  teach ito r  to  solve the mystery has failed.
There is a hole in Yellowstone park sup­
posed to be a “ d ry  geyser,”  which is be 
lieved to be “ bottomless.”  Three thousand 
feet o f line , w ith  weight uttnehed, have been 
le td o w n  in to  i f  w ith ou t meeting w ith  ole 
structious.
M . P . J U D K IN S , M. D .,
ftSB ID EN C K  AND O FFIC E, 302 M AIN ST R E E T  
Of f ic e  B o urs—10 to 12 a .m .;  1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p . n .
Telephone Connection.
’T H E  K IN D  «  
T H A T  C U R E S *
J D " A . W O O D SID E ,
P h y s ic ia n ia n c rS u rg e o n ,
O.RIDENCE AMD OFfICK: 4 9 .MIDDLE HTREKT. 
RO CKLAND M AINE.
IlOL'RH - 8  to 9 a. m .; 1 U. 2, and 7 to 9 p. 
T elephone Connection.
A. a l b k k , ai. d .,
O F F IC E  A N D  R E SID E N C E ,
OFFICE H oU K H -b to 9 a .m .  
9.30 p . m.
Telephone connection.
45 M IDDLE r-T 
1 to 2 and 6 t<
w .  V. HANhCOM, M.
P h ys ic ia n  and S u rg eo n ,
SY N D IC A T E  B U ILD IN G , .  K O C K L .K U  
of the*** Special attention given to Disease! 
Eye and E ar.
UFFICB IIo crh :—11 to 12 a.
10
1 ELEI'IIONE CONNECTION 
80 2
J  U. HILL,
□ . ;  2 to 6 p. 
Office, 46 3; lioui
7 U
Phvsician arid Surgeon.
O f f ic e  I I o chs—9 to 11 a. m .; 2 to 6, and 7 to Ml
p . m . N igh t cads from the office. 
TelephonelConnectlon.
S Y N D IC A T E  B U ILD IN G .
F - K * FO L L K T T ,
Dental Surgeon.
A. K. P1KAK BLOCK—fo r. MoIo.bcu P.rUPlMf 
ell branches o
DR. J. H . DAIKON,
Surgeon and Mechanical 
D o n t l i s t .
Bl’KAR BLOCK, .  30. Ma in  Ht b k k t .
87 E tb .r  and Oh.  u lw uy. on hand.
M . A U S T IN ,
Suroenn and
4 0  M A IN  ST .,
Mechanical Dentist,
ROCKLAND, m k .
B I R D  A B A ltN K Y ,
Insurance Agents,
SYNDICATE BUILDING, . ROCKLAND.
K lr.t c ln .. ,  I aliun, nnd rellablo K ngllih acd 
A m erican C om panies are repri bunted by us.
T elephone connect'on. gy
A . J .  K K H K IN K  A SO N ,
Fire  insurance Agents,
417 M AIN S T R E E T , .  ROCK LA N D , ME 
Office rear rot m o v e r R ockland Nullonul Bank. 
H r  Lending Englleh und A m erican E ire In .u r-
an co Companies represented.
TYaseters* Accident Jnturance Co.
J^VKKF.TT A. JONES,
Fire  Insurance B roker.
B isks placed asd  Insurance effected.
(T h e  lurgestjriakt’f placed with safety.
• • ROCKLAND, MF.P. O. Box 024.
n O O B R A M  K A K K K  A U K O bg.
F1UE, MAU1NK. LIFE AMD ACCltfCbT (
Insurance Agency.
Capital re p r tte iiU d  over; Ninety M llilou Dollars
losses Adfm tcd and Puid at tkU Office.
4V6 MAIN STREET BUCKLAND
BS
B f o r u n y  kind <.f w. >. r l.u- „. t 
B E *  Abbott, highly rmniiiiii-nili-dii DANA’S a  b SARSAPARILLA «
■ Dana Sara
n tu iiyn
Ifut-I liki ■ 
il in life. All ervdita 
KILLA. I
I RAN KLIN UENSON. =




i i lh  iii due forma 
M. G. (ilLPATKICK, j
Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, Maine.
C h ew in g  T ob acco
is the purest, most delicious, 
and in  every w ay th e  best. 
Sold by a ll dealers. D on’t 
accept an y th in g  else.
JNO. FINZER & BROS., 
L0LH6VILLL. KY.
strength[soon manifest itself and develop to a ; succeeded so well and is so filled with grati- 
remarkable degree, but his mental powers and tude and thankfulness that she wishes the 
executive ability were of a high order. Wnen •»hole world could know of her wonderful 
the regiment was mustered into the United , cure.
States service he was given the position of j 'I'he following is a letter written by her for 
sergeant, as a reward for his valuable services j die Dublic benefit:
in preparing the muster rolls, and soon after j “ I  suffered lor over a year with severe 
he was selected by Col. Berry for sergeant-| pains in my head and could not keep nny- 
tnajor, injjplace of Stephen 11. Chapman,)
killed at the first battle of Bull Run, July 21st, 1 
1 «S6t. While in this capacity, by the estab­
lishment of an original system of procedure 
whereby efficiency ami promptness in the 
matter of records and returns were ensured, 
he justified the confidence placed in him, and 
he continued to be promoted, as vacancies 
occurred, until the rank of captain was 
reached. Always w illing to make himself 
useful, he several times performed the quarter­
master’s and the adjutant’s duties, in the 
absence of these officers, acted as judge-advo­
cate of the court-martial, and whenever I 
took command of the brigade, he was the 
first upon whom I called to accompany me 
as staff. A t all times and under all circum­
stances he acquitted himself with credit and 
to the honor o f the regiment. 11c was in 
every fight and skirmish in which the regiment 
participated, and at Fredericksburg he re­
ceived a wound of which most officers would 
have availed themselves to ask for leave of 
absence; but despite a disabled arm he re 
mained with his company.
I esteemed and trusted all the officers who 
served under me during the war, but none 
more than William A. Barker, o f whom, as of 
Goldsmith’s village preacher, it may be said 
that “ e’en his failings leaned to virtue’s side.”
As a member o f the “ mystic circle”  he was 
an excellent and faithful workman, capable of 
filling  any position in the lodge. He will be 
greatly missed and sincerely mourned by all 
the brethren.
Speaking for Capt. Barker’s surviving m ili­
tary comrades, particularly of those of the 
Fourth Maine regiment, I am justified in say­
ing that each and all of them w ill feel his death 
as a serious loss to the fast lessening circle 
of those w hose friendship was cemented in 
the camps and upon the battle fields of the 
ju th, over a quarter of a century ago. They 
w ill always remember him with pride for his 
untarnished record as a soldier, and with 
hive and respect fi r the many unobtrusive 
qualities o f head and heart which contributed 
to his enviable reputation as a man and a 
citizen. E l ija h  W a l k e r ,
Late Colonel Fourth Maine Regiment.
MISS 8. 1 n tiF V
thing on my stomach. I was so nervous and 
weak that I could not hold a glass in my 
hand, and the doctors pronounced it nervous 
prostration. I changed doctors and found 
no relief. My friends advised me to try Dr. 
Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy, 
and after using four bottles I experienced a 
great change. I am now entirely cured and 
am anxious to recommend this valuable medi­
cine to everyone suffering from similar com­
plaints. I hope it will do as much good to 
others as it has to me.”
What inure beautiful interpretation of our 
beloved poet’s remark, than to he suddenly 
restored alter long suffering from pain, to a 
life o f happiness and usefulness.
Have not all cause to thank Dr. Greene, 
who gave to the world this fountain o f hope 
and health!
Why indeed should we suffer with such a 
remedy at our command I
I f  you are sick with any form of nervous 
orbloocldisea.se, indigestion, dyspepsia, kid­
ney or liver complaint, take this give
L O C A L  B R IE F S .
The semi-annual water-rates of the C. N R.
Water Co. are pajable Jan I, at the office on 
Limerock street,
11. N. Keene the shoe man is giving away 
to hotels and barber-shops a very nice boot* 
polishing box, advertising a shoe polish.
Thorndike & Hix have begun ice cutting 
Operations at Chickawaukie lake anil are
i harvesting some beautiful blocks 20 inches 
thick.
j An artistic bit of jack knife work, three 
j crows mounted upon a fence, was left on E. S.
I B ird ’s desk Christmas day. The artist is 
' unknown, it  is a good piece of work.
| Commencing Monday, Jan. 1, the Boston I railroad man, and ex-Judge Charles S. Hamil- 
1 a  Bangor steamers, make but two trips per ton of Biddeford, called out a very large aud- 
) week, leaving here for Boston Monday and j ience. The auditorium was entirely filled and 
I Thursday and Boston Tuesday and Friday. I a large number were accommodated in the 
C. O. ( hamberlin, the well known hotel vc8lry, the large folding doors being thrown 
man o f Florida and Maine, has contracted ' °Pen* Bi the absence of the pastor, the de- 
w ith South Berwick parties to raise the Bay ) V’d i°nal exercises were conducted by lay 
View House at Wells six feet, and a large 1 ’“ embers of the society, after which Mr. Kim- 
addition is to he made to the house. , *'^D wa» introduced and spoke 15 or 20 min-
A. E Tisdale, ihe eloquent speaker, w il I very feelingly on w ha lll.e  Keeley Cute 
I deliver a course o f liberal and sc.entific 1 had done f" r 1“ “ 1 ,n d  w“  d,,ln« fur o,hc,‘ - 
I lettures in Merrill Hall commencing the hist 1 apt. I. L. Archibald who has been run- 
| Sunday, at 2 and 7 r. m ., through January I ning the little  steamer Jessie between this city 
j anil March. His musical selections are very , 811,1 Friendship has bought the steamer Silver 
| line and’ bis lectures show great depth o f I Sl;1G *!■« Winter Harbor and lia r Harbor 
, thought a ix l'sc icn lilic  research. Mr. Tisdale ' ro,lle> ani1 wil1 Place u“  Ike Friendship 
J i ,  very popular wherever known, l ie  wjJ| [ mute, at once. I'he Silver Star is a craft of 
: also attend social meetings at the same place ^5 leL*1 length, well built und equipped, and 
I Thursday evening. j w111 make a splendid boat for the passenger
I J o h n  G. Moore, the New York broker, who I " " d  frei«b l ,r*® e uf ,bc 1,“ <;nd»MP ‘
I is president of the Gouhlshoro Land and 
j Improvement Co., has contracted with (Jeo.
A. Gillchrest of this city to build at once a 
stvanrloat to ply be’ween Winter Harbor, 
i South Hiouldshoro and Bar Harbor. The 
I new craft w iff be o f the model and size of the
Juliette, o f the following dimensions; length 
overall 10$ L e t; breadth 25feet; dep th ; 1-2 
feet. The boat when completed will cost 
about $23,COG and w ill be one o f the finest 
in eastern Maine waters, 'i he engine w ill be 
a 15 to 30, 22 inch stroke,from the Lockwood 
Mfg. Co. o f Ea>t Boston. The contract calls 
for the hull hnbhed b> May 1st and work is 
now going on .it the South-end shipyard. 
Capt. Wm. U. Parker of W inter Harbor who 
is to t o in m i  nd her is in the city and the work 
is done uucer his inspection.
T h a t W ou ld  S rcm  to  Up D e ­
v e lo p in g  In to  »  I> 1*4<>su«e.
The num ber o f grossly extravagant worn- 
cn who carry the burden of the ir debt" . . .
........... enormona. Many p d"
of them arr* very rich, hut tha t fact dor s 
not prevent, them from outrunn ing  the con 
stable. We know instance.” of famous 
women in the Ixrmlon world a t th is  mo 
merit whose husbands are worth large for 
tunes, women who have dressmakers’ b ills  j 
they cannot pay and which they sim ply 
dan* not. show to the men whose liberal al 
lowances they have Hquandercri in reckless 1 
follies.
One beauty to ld  us the other day tha t j 
she owed her dressmaker £2,500 and that , 
she saw no more prospect of paying her ' 
than of paying the national debt She did 
not dare to mention the b il l to her husband. , 
rich though he was, and so she com pro- , 
mined the m atte r by ordering more gowns ! 
tha t sin* d idn ’ t  w ant and a llow ing  the I 
dressmaker to  charge anyth ing  she lik«*»l | 
fo r them.
A m i so the snowball o f debts ro lls merri 
ly  on, gathering portentous size in its prog | 
ress. Once a woman baa got in to  debt she | 
seems to lose her head. The plunger sp irit 1 
seizes her. .She does not care what she i 
does. Her balance is lost. She lets herself 
be caught like  a grain in the w h irlw in d  and 
danced over and in to  any number o f pit | 
fa lls  and abysses. A  women in debt Ir gen 1 
era lly a reckless woman, not only in  money ' 
matters, but in the other affairs of life.
The leaven seems to work mysteriously 
through the lum p and affect every part of 
the character. Not only money considera­
tions are flung to  the winds, hut often con­
siderations more precious, more to  be cher­
ished.
Extravagance nowadays is almost a dis­
ease w ith  many women. Some spend wan 
ton iy  for hick of anyth ing  else to do. I t  is 
a s ,if  t in y said to themselves, “ Hero is a 
terrib le  empty quarte r o f an hour in my 
day. W hat shall I do w ith  ini’ Oh, I can 
go o u t and buy something.”  And so Bond 
street is crowded in the morning. This 
m aybe gotxl fo r trade—when t he b ills  are 
event ually paid, i f  ever—but bo v bad for 
character! Extravagant women t l it t le  
satisfaction out of the ir extrav. .ance at. 
the tim e and create so many skeletons to 
people the ir cupboards and s it by their 
hearth in the fu tu re  tha t the w orld  soon 
becomes fu l l of d ry  bones for them.
Then they develop in to  pessimists and 
add to  the ru in  th u t fa lls  ou life  instead of 
to the sun th: r shines over it. A nd  the hus­
band, who has to pay the piper a t last, if 
he can, looks upon a ll women henceforth 
w ith  a contempt natura l, though, thank 
heaven! unreasonable. From the behavior 
of his own part icu la r u n it he judges o f the 
mass, and who can greatly  blame him?—
Hearth and Home.
Senate Pagea.
Many a tim e, as I have sat in the gallery 
of the senate, I have seen a seuator call a 
page to h im. say something in  a low* tone 
of voice and then re turn  to  his work of 
w r i t in g  or reading o r listening, w hile  the 
boy would b u rry  away and come back soon 
laden w ith  a volume, a b ill o r a  report. 1 
have marveled t hat such lit Ge fellows could 
carry an errand of th a t k ind , o ra lly  given 
them, in the ir heads long enough to per 
form  i t  a right. The other day I was d is il­
lusionized. 1 was in  the document room of 
the senate when a page entered w ith  that 
bop, sk ip  and ju m p  which among pages is 
aJwuys indicative  o f serious business on 
band. He called out in  a loud, raspii 
voice, “ I want the report on the opening of 
the cherry tree cow lick .”
“ 'i’he opening o f the—what?”  cried the 
c lerk in astonishment.
“ The ’cherry tree cow lick ,’ ”  repeated the 
boy.
“ Who wants it? ”
“ Senator B lank ,”  nam ing one of the 
members of the senate committee on pub 
lie  lands. I ventured to suggest to tin- 
clerk the possible solution o f the riddle, 
and a report, on the opening of t he Cherokee 
outle t was given the boy, who ran his eye 
over the title . “ Uh!”  he exclaimed, a s  in- 
sidled through the door leading in to  tin  
corridor, “ i t  a in ’ t  “ cherry tree,’ is it? I t ’s 
‘Cheroky.’ I wondered w hat you were all
health, Hr. Greene’s Nervura blood and b iugh iug i.t . " - K m . t  F ic ltl’n Washington 
nerve remedy. Take it when the first ' 
symptoms appear. I f  the disease is advanced I 
delay no lunger. It is purely vegetable and , 
harmless, l l  is not a patent medicine but ' 
one which the doctor has employed in his 
practice for years.
Dr. Greene ol 34 Temple Plate, Boston, j 
Mass., is one of our most eminent physicians • 
in the treatment of all nervous and chronic 
diseases. He is pleased to talk with any I 
who wish to consult him.
I f  you live out o f the city and cannot call, ! 
write him a discription o f your complaint and | 
he w ill return an answer free o f charge, ad- • 
vising you just w hat to do to get well.
Portland Argus: The Keeley mass meeting 
n the interests of the Keeley Cure for drunk­
enness at the (iuilford Universalist church last 
Sunday hy W. A. Kimball, the well known
C a p t. Archibald has been fnr some lime look, 
i ’lg fur the right kind u f steamer fur this busi­
ness and High Island, Spruce Head, Tenant's 
Ila rhur, Tort Clyde and Friendship people 
w ill be glad to know that they arc to he so 
well accommodated.
CUSHING.
T . J . ami C C. K ivera  tsrt- at work »*t 
Fort C l) t ic ,  b u ild iu g  u ba in  lin  G eorgs 
B ro w n .
Sei-i-rni ludici. urvl w ith  M is . I mihc  
G<-t<n F'riil'tV  even ing IL  e 22. to  lo t in 
h Si w ir ig  C lte le  fo r thu b u n  lit  o l tin 
bar ti.
School in  l i s t  No. 4 began M onday. 
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IN FA IN VA LID8.
TRADt W MAW*.
THE ONLY PE R FEC T
Substitute fo r Mother’s Milk.
Newton Upper Falls, Mass. 
PenrSlrw —I Imve usedyour Mellln's Food
tw o year**, can highly recommend It to tho
Cuhllc. Jr la surely the  h« «t food In the mar- 1-t for In fill.tM iim l vonr.tf I hlldren ; onr little
Mrs. M. J. n rsT B R , 
Greenville, Maine.
Dear S irs :—I am  a  nurse, have unedyour 
Food a  ureal deal, and I find It la the beat 
food used for inlunts. Youre respectfully,
Mrs. Ohmeb K knmby. 
S E N D  fnr o u r  b o o k , “ T h e  Corn n n d
F e e d in g  o f  Infants,** m ulled  
F r e e  to  a n y  addreaa.
Doliber-Goodale Co., Boston, Mass .J
Cotosuet!
T H E  C R K A T  
P U R E  S U B S T IT U T E - 
FO R L A R D .
i*i W  I req p
MFACTL-RKh
< '< \
R o c k l a n d  B e e f  G o ,
We uae for compounding w itn  o u t B«-« r P»»> t  
only the beat g ade ot t oiton H« ed i n ., » h  rh 
refine nt our own p lan t hy an im proved pr->ce**i». 
M iih these advantages fiirnteh in Cnto^nH, a r  
excellent cooking n;ut« rial, at a price eoDSidora'dy 
lens tlian for Pure l.n^d
In offering Coiorut t to the trade w t feel confident 
that they "  ill find ti.e pub'.ic ready buyers, a# we­
Solution to Position No 2 
17-14 15-11 9 6
23-19 13 9 11-8




a—13 17, 15-11, 17-13. 
24 20, 16-11. Drawn wan
H> YOU * A N T ...........
-  S i r '
T h e  New R e s is ta n c e  M e tu L  
The ih -w resisutnee metal in wire, sheet 
or casting is s tn ti d to  he a very im portant 
cont ribu tion  to th is class of material. The 
wire, resembles o rd inary copper w ire on tin  
outside, has a p inkish w hite  tinge a t tie  
surface of fracture and is very strong w ith  
out losing much d u c tility . The torsion 
tw is t shows over 80 tw is ts  in six inches tor 
an annealed wire, which s t i l l  possesses 70,- 
000 pounds’ tensile strength to  tho square 
inch, and hard drawn wire is said to  run to 
100,000 pounds’ tensile s trength, w ith  about 
i 40 tw ists in six inches. Combined w ith  
these mechanical qua lities  th is  w ire  is 
I claimed to have resistance35 times th a t of 
a copper w ith  a temperature coefficient of 
less than outHcnth tha t o f German silver.
• —New Y ork Suu.
GAME NO. 2 .-P A P L E Y .
A tourney game played between Messrs
Ru.-tler nd Hustler.
11-16 6 9 11-18 16-18 22 31
24-19 17-14 23-7 7-10 29 22
8-11 10-17 2 11 18 23 •6-9
22-18 21 14 19-10 10-14 14 10 /
4 8 913 12-19 23-26 9-13
26 22 26 22 27-24 28 24 10-14 /
16-20 7 10 20-27 1-6 31-26 <
22-17 14-7 32-7 24-20 14-17/
V-13 3 10 8 11 26 30 26 30
3(1 21. 22-17 7-3 20-16 Draw n
13-22 13 22 11-16 30-25
26-17 18-16 3-7 31-26
•31-26, 22-17 white wins
NOTES AND COMMENT.
The tournament is excitinu a deal of interest
amoogst all classi s of our p ayer.* This i-
explained in part by ibe utse rtainiy regarding
^together ton early to
successful man.
ill |w,./c fie plad to
the w'nt er. It is yet 
pr 1 ctjwbo will be lb 
The Checker F I. v
ento.iflin erber l •! »r i 
320jM«ln fit.
ni cowi.nfab' brilliancy 
a c e u n c k  o l u .an fp o la tio .i 
our I cal experts, Messrs.
Blood, hurpatsetb ibe com 
can a »o plwy^iccre game- 
th .n lies w-’thin Re u' :b:y < 
ever knew.
A’c were waited on lH«t Thursday bv s dele- 
e non <4 ( ur leading citizens, the spokesman 
o’ whem informed us tb*t iherewas a s’ rangi 
i i ’own who bn J a deep routed eonvictlou that 
he was a cliicker champion. We were 
furthermore told ihat it wa, our duty as the 
d'»wt tsst repifcFfcntdtive of modern checker 
thorn b:. to meet this nnde’eaicd one, this ci n 
queror of chain ph n* an 1 sportiy Goliath, and 
adrn n sfei a licking to him, nr—peri 
thought—g it diked Feeding th .t not to L ed
the coniiuurds of our »waiting townamen 
would'be an insult to the whole communii; 
»e valiantly sallkd to the encour’er. While 
o ir lace wort an 'txprestlon of placid calm, it 
w is with many iuwstd fears—you ask abooj 
the score—modesty forbids us; however, you 
mav inquire of Msj »r Greeuhalgh of tha 
Lindsey.
of concep’ lon snd 
e oky 'wo of 
'. Davies and G. 
■ •eh-nsion They 
io a given period 
r aov two men
H e ('l>arge<I th e  J u r y .
D uring  the era of “ reconstruction”  in 
! South Carolina, one Pompey »Smash, a coal 
black negro, iM iuime a “ tr ia l ju s tice .”  It 
was not long before Pompey had a case be­
fore h im. When the ju ry  arose and began 
moving towurd the ad jo in ing  room forcon 
su lta tion, one of the lawyers interposed, 
and said, “ May i t  please your honor, you 
have not charged the ju ry . ”  Whereupon 
Judge Pompey gathered h im self up and 
w ith  a il possible d ig n ity  said, “ Gen’men 
of dis ju ry , as dis is de fus t tim e 1 have had 
you hefo’ me 1 eha’ge each one o f you one 
dolluh and a ha lf.” —Pomona Progress.
L ick ing  Kuvelopus.
Jlow many of you offiee boys dread “ lick  
in g ”  a p ile o f envelopes a foot h igh and 
rubb ing  the backs l i l l  they ure black try  
ing to seal them? i d id  u u til the happy 
thought struck me to luy the open euvel 
opes on the desk, face down, in a row, so 
th a t ju s t the mucilage part showed. Then, 
w e ltin g  w ith  tire copying b ru s h ,! picked 
them up oue by one, and q u ick ly  fo ld ing  the 
flap dow’ ir w ith  one linger piled them up 
and put the whole lo t in to  the copying press 
»n<i gave them oue good squeeze.—House 
keeper.
A u  A u c h  u l  B ra n d .
A u  amphora, or bottle  o f the Roman ; claimed. Electric B itter* w ill cure all dis- 
period, wes la te ly dug up a t Carthage I eases of the Liver und Kidneys, w ill remove
It^B iio u l d  B e in  E vkby H ou se .
J B Wilson, 871 Clay St, Sharpsburg, Pa, 
fcuyh he will not bo without Dr K ing ’s New 
Discovery for Coiwumptiou, cough* and ooldf, 
that it cured h a wife who wat> threatened 
with Pneumonia utter an attack of “ La 
Grippe,’ ’ when various other remedies aud 
several phyaiciana had done her no good, 
j Hubert Barber, of Cookaport, Pa., claima Dr.
K ing’s New Discovery has done him more 
! good than auything he ever used for Lung 
Trouble. Nothing like it. Try it. Free
Trial bottles at W. II. Kittredge’s Drug Store. 
Large bottles, 60c. aud SI-
E llcthic B irm a .
Thia remedy ia becoming ao well knowu. 
and bo jxipular as to need uo bpccial meution. 
A ll who have und Electric Bitters eiug the 
hume bong of praise. A purer medicine does 
not exist aud it is guuraulced to do all that is
peric
bearing an iubcrip liou o r label showing the 
date to be 21 B. C. and g iv in g  the class of | I 
wine—viz, “ M e^ipotam iau,”  from  the col­
ony of Mesopotamia, ou the south coast of 
B ic ily , between (Lrgen ti and Syracuse. The 
nam eof the |k <>.nicer, a certain A lfra n iu s  
feilvanub, is also added. “ O nly tho wine 
Itse lf no longer exists,”  o u r reporter re 
g re tfu lly  observes. — Osaervutore.
Pimples, Boik, Sail Hbcuui and other atfec- 
used ly  impure blood. Will di
Malaria from tbe system and proveut as well 
a.- cure all .Malarial fevers. For cure of 
Headache, Constipation and ludigestiou try 
Electric Billets. Entire satisfaction guaran 
teed, or money refunded. Price 60 eta. aud 
$1 00 per bottle at W. 11 Kittredge’s Drug 
Store.





in ■ ock and to 
low m arket of i 
mil nt be sold.
R o a s t  B e e f .  Ju icy  PirloiD, T en­
der Io n and Porter House Kouata nt 19 eta. rx r  Ib. 
T be same th it yuQ have be in  paying 22 eta for.
[ No Chromes,
25 lbs. Choice Carolina Rice,
6 lbs. Nice Tobacco,
4 l a. Good Tea. 
b lbs. Good Coff.
We have juat received n full line of Gui
Revolver* and Ammunition o f all kind*,
Hhells, ali sizes of 8bot, at prices lower i 
can buy ihe raw  m aterial H| tak in g  o f  ( 
you know lh»-y a r-  lower this year by twenty 
cent than " ‘ ‘ '




»< fore We have them from 
lTe can sell u nice Donbb Barrel 
with pistol grip , rebounding locks, 
.slon r i ’ , for Fifteen Dollars.
We alnioht give ii aw jiy ; nnihlnu k pt over until 
M unday. Go <1 Steak from Wa u p ; good Roaata 
from he u p ; Corned Beef from Ic up. B.- eure aud 
eafi Saturday nights at ?
Donohue’s Cash Grocery
««0 M A IN  FT.
Storer's
PA T E N T  FLOUR.





In s is t on C e tt in g  T h is  B rand
J O H N B IR D C O .J t o t a lU E l i
OTHING LIKE EB9
■Bread!
fA TH E ROCKLAND C O U RIER-G A ZETTE: TUESDAY, JA N U A R Y  2, 1H94.
C r o d e p ’s e
s r r v p  W i l l  C u r e  
SICK HEADACHE
TH OM ASTON. tives of Thoina9ton. The “ Art.G-illcry,”  where
_________  silhouette portraits ‘ of prominent Thomaston
I.. Di people were exposed for Identification, was also 
r t l i '  heavily p a tro n id . Miss Jessie Crawford was
T hree  w»*st if sv»’ki.»n i. 
i-rUlon of M. (J. K. R. Kir»»t kao; i • in:n• n •••I 1791 ■ ,
teed n a tll liMS Rockland aod South Thom- In charge of this department. Icecream and
cake were served and ’ twas a real nice time. 
T h j fear inspiring title, which appears in the 
first of this article and which also occupied a 
prominent position on the posters wasjthe 
work of Edwin Brown
The public schools commenced the Winter 
term this morning.
We are glad to see Capt.Edw. Smalley upon 
the street after being so long confined to the 
house by sickness.
Lyman K. Lee, principal of Thomaston High 
School, has been attending the Maine Pedogog- 
ical Society at Waterville the past week.,
Mr. Williams, who was reported dangerous­
ly sick with pneumonia in our las: issue, is at 
the present tunc much improved, and thero is 
strong hope of his recovery.
N i cases of contagious disease or typhoid 
fever have been reported to the Board of Health
.. March 20, 1777. Population,
HvO the num ber o f poll* was 651 
re value 1 a i >1,853,010
Other Tbomaatun news elsewhere.
J. E. Moore, esq., i’l Portland attending
Law Court.
The ’ lectncs w ill run special for the assem­
blies.
Quite a number prison officers are sick with 
la grippe.
Frank Hills is at work on the pond, cutting 
Ice for his next Summer customers.
Evangelist McArthur h  holding special 
m eetings w ith  the  B ap tis t C h u rch .
The fourth season of select assemblies will 
commence this evening in Watts H ill.
There are about a dox n boarders at the town 
farm. They are wa’ l cared for.
Charles Percy goes to Portland to enter the for over a month, nor is there any in town, for 
employ of C u lt ,  Everett & Pennell, wholesale every physician knows that if he has any under 
druggists. his cue and does not report them be is subject
D r. H . C . Lcvensaler has two handsome i 10 tt 8°® ° f tf1’’0 
shaggy cats. One, a recent acquisition, is pure 1 ho singing school of Mr. March w ill meet 
white and a beauty. 1 in the Congregrtional vesirv next Wednesday
The poor ye have with thee always, remem- evening, instead of at the Baptist, as given 
her, and we trust you w ill not forget them,ano | out last week. A ll who would like to join in 
the sick at this season ! | forming a choral class with Mr. March should
A number of bouse, are placed on the lee at 1,0 Prese“ < at ‘ ln>°- 
M ill River by the smelters, though as yet not » 
meny smelts have been taken.
Dr. W. J Jimoson has had the outside win­
dows put on at his office, probably so 
in readiness for next Winter.
Frosi-fish are biting well at the Upper Ford,
Oyster River, and lots o f people are catching |
’em. T. B Brown got a ducking there Satur­
day.
Edward Burgess was presented Christmas 
* iib three saw-horses. I f  you waut to engage 
( someone to manufacture your pile of wood this 
i to be I 5pring ^, r * burgess has the tools and might 
possibly be secured, providing his lime Is not 
I already tilled.
Christmas night Miss Mary Ann Jacobs as- 
| sisted by Miss Lena Hanly dressed a Christmas 
ir  the children o f the Rev. J. .W. Strout 
ife. The sweet smiles and bright eyes 
B .rk  P. J. Carleton, C p t. Robert Crosby, is , ,be |ll(|e one8, ,hey |ookod upcn the 
at Montevideo where she w ill load bones lor |Uttded uee, aud later received the manv pre- 
Delewere Breakwater Mrs Crosby ia with „ , n||> therelr0IDi was a rich reward for the 
her husband on the voyage. |<lbor thus spent
Landlord Bickford is having a tine run of Rev. J. W. Btrout, recent pastor of the Con- 
business at the Beals Hous , Norway. It i gregational Church, was presented Christmas 
doesn't take Mr. Bickford Ion; to establish his I eve with an elegant gold watch as token of 
old reputation as a first-class hotel man. the love and esteem by which he w ill ever be
Rockland is doing unusually well in keeping be»d and remembered by his young friends 
kber s id e w ji^ ^ ^ re d  o^«tfow, but sh> doesn’ t I here- The watch waa engraved on the inside, 
ifston for ouiv walks are follows: “ J W. Strout, Christmas, 1893, 
kh/i boards, aun there is no fr°fo his Young People."
IceTfcft to require sand and &«he4. Mrs. W illiam  B. Bradford, George’s 6treet,
Charles Andrews has moved from the Ler-I is recovering from an uttuck ot pneumonia.... 
mond house near the Baptist parsonage to the ' Fred Hewett of this town is in the employ of 
home of his mother, Mrs. W illiam  Andrews, Jordan & Marsh, Bo-dm i....Mrs. Anna Blod- 
Main street. Mrs. Crawford and daughters | gelt and children of Brookline, Mass., are at 
w ill occupy the hou^e thus vacated. 'he home of E. L. Dillingham, West Main
H. W. Putnam ha. been In town for the hub ! lor lhu hul'da>'........R"Jelk'k J-McPhail
Eight mile* north  of Rockland. On the Camden, 
Rockland and riiom aaton Electric R. R., and 
Boston 3c Bangor Steamboat tine. Incorporated 
Feb. 25, 1891, being then sot off from town of Cam 
den, the o ther part o ' the tow n, Rockport re ta in ­
ing the  old organization. F irst Rettled May 8, 
1709. In 1890, polio 743, eatatea valued at 
>1,531,200.
L. M. Paul Is here with a phonograph.
.Some of our professional men are dealing in 
stocks.
J. W. Bowers has been on the sick list for a 
lew days
Miss Annie Fletcher gave a very dainty tea- 
party Friday.
Miss In ex Marshall entertains friends at 
whist this evening.
The I). P. Ordway Plaster Co. reports a 
splendid year’s business.
Alf. Marte is to give an enrertainment and 
dance in West Rockport Jan. 11.
Elm street has been very icy the past w eek- 
sort ot 8lippery Elm street!
Samuel Ayers and J. B. Stearns are cutting 
and storing ice of good quality.
J. E. Dailev has commenced work on the 
ten-ton fishing boat for Wm. Robbins.
Fred Frye is engaging extensively in the 
hen business. He has now sixty hens.
The Camden Ladles Library Association, 
mentioned elsewhere, is not running now.
Dr. W. F. Bisbee Is enjoying an Invoice of 
fine Florida russets, sent him by his aunt.
One of onr business men estimates that 
Camden sent 25 people to the World’s Fair.
E. K. Boynton drives a nice Jersey colt, 
while G H. Talbot speeds a prom Fing Here­
ford
The Opera Hou<e steam heating apparatus 
is nearly completed. The plasterers have 
begun work.
Our merchants report an excellent Christmas 
trade, considerably in excess of what they 
anticipated.
There w ill be no dancing school this Winter, 
as not sufficient interest was taken to warrant 
opening the school.
The postofflee officials say that there hasn’t 
been Arey Christmas for years when they had 
so mucn business as this year.
J. H. Gould and wife very delightfully 
entertained friends at cards, Wednesday even­
ing. A uice lunch was served.
Misses Amy and Eva 8trong from the 
Academy ol the Sacred Heart, .St. Johns, are 
guests of the family of 8. C. Tyler.
There was a jo lly  hop in Fireman's Hall 
last evening, with music by the Camden 
Orchestra, 8. C. Tyler prompter.
Kenneth Arey, Charles Paine, George and 
Fred Martin represented “ Brownies”  at the 
Cvngregutional Christmas tree.
The new M. E. church w ill be frescoed, and 
probably by Carleton, before the dedication 
which w ill not take place until Spring.
The little daughter of 8. G. Rltterbush, 
while playing near her father’ s safe, Thursday 
evening, crushed three fingers severely.
The course of assemblies in G. A. R. Hall 
is developing some delightful evenings. The
ten cents, washed dishes for the remHlndir. 
The society has proved very snccc«sful since 
its organization and has bought and paid for 
the piano in less than a year.
A very ploasant private masked party was 
given in Cleveland’s Hall,Wednesday evening, 
with music by Meservej’s Orchestra. The 
following had charge of the affair: L. M. 
Chandler of Boston, C. B. Daniels of Rock­
land, M. B. Arey and A. P. Webster of Cam­
den.
Temple Club elected three new members 
Friday evening and the names of three addi­
tional candidates were presented. This club 
now observes Thursdays from one p. m. to six 
p. m. a9 Iadie9day, when the pleasant rooms 
are thrown open to the lady friends of the 
organization.
Miss Lottie Reynolds is spending the W in­
ter with her uncle, F. 8. L ib b y .. ..K . B. 
Wood is home from Maine State College for a 
vacation o f several weeks....Misses Priscilla 
Alden and Bessie Adams w ill leave for school 
tom orro w ....L . M. Chandler resumed his 
studies in the School of Pharmacy, Boston, 
M onday....M iss Edna Waldron, who has 
been visiting a tew days at Norumbega, left 
for Newton, Mass., Saturday. and w ill visit a
class-mate there.........Everett Curtis returned
to Boston Monday. Mr. Cortis Is preparing 
for the Institute of Technology at the English 
High School....Misses Amv and EvajStrong, 
who have been visiting here, have returned to 
Montreal, where they attend school, Monday 
.. ..M rs .  J Hale Hodgman is recovering from 
a severe attack ot la grippe. Miss E'len Nor­
wood, Mrs. B. C. Adams and Miss Kate H a ll 
are also victims of ihe sume a ilm ent....F rank 
H. W ilbur returned Inst week from n ten days 
trip  to Seville, Arkansas....Misses Mabel Lad 
wig and Maude Coose started Monday night 
tor Palm Benet, Florida. They go by way of 
New York and the Clyde line to Jacksonville 
and w ill remain four months... .  .Mrs. David 
Knowlton is ill with a severe cold.
W AR REN.
conveyed to bis home nt South Hope Inst 
week....Fred Dow and wife, Kdw. Dow and 
I dy friend o f Rockland were here Sunday.... 
Mrs B. J. Dow Is very sick. A ll hope for her 
a speedy recovery....M rs. Sarah Haskell, 
an old lady, is quite out of hea lth....Lots o f 
our folks are tick wiih bad co lds... . Mrs. 
Leander Packard has gone to her son’s, Rev. 
Sidney Packard’s, at Liberty. She expects to 
remain through the W in te r....M rs . N E. 
Clark Is belter of her sickness....M iss Flora 
Bartlett of Seursmont, who has been visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Clatk, has 
returned to her home.
P l k a s a n t v il l e  — There was a Christmas 
free nt the school-house, Saturday evening, 
Dec. 23, which was largely attended, and 
many useful presents made. The occasion 
was enlivened by the speaking o f pieces, sing­
ing and instrumental m u s ic ....H . L. Russel* 
was in the place last week, taking! account of 
stock and iooklng after the Interests o fabla 
. store. His family came with him and re­
mained here until Sunday, before going home 
1 to Rockland....M rs. 8. B. Wade.Jiwho has 
| been sick for sevoral weok9, is now able |to  sit 
up a few hours in the day•••• Saturday the 
i neighbors turned out with their teams,l*and 
gave J. C. Young a lift bv hauling several
cords of wood over to the k iln s .. ..W . J 
Russell has had his big porker killed and 
stowed away in the cellar. Weight not known, 
bat Elisha says it was the best he had killed 
this Fall. Mr. Russell is also having im­
provements made to the interior of bis house
......... Alpheus Speur lost a nice horse recently.
On going to the stable in the morning be 
found the horse dead in the s ta ll... .Friday 
evening a party of about 25 went from this 
place to No. Warren and gave their old 
neighbor, Isaac Kalloch, a surprise party, 
which was enjoyed by all.
ST. G EO RG E.
Is home from Redstone, N. H . where he hah 
been at work at the granite business....Fred 
C O’Brien is here from B :ston....M iss Eliza 
K . Levensaler returns to Smith College tomor­
row, Wednesday.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
idays, returning to Bangor Saturday. Mr.
Putnam's magnificent bass voice was agaiu 
beard with great satisfaction by bis many 
frieuds in town. He has improved greatly.
A Thomaston business man who was in 
-""Rockland lust week and saw the condition ot 
things caused by the location of the electric
railroad in the middle o f the street said Friday ! . . ,
lo  4 reporter o f T u b  C O .: - I  voted for the p°° d ,liat,ng “ nd
middle of the road, but I ’ll vote for the side i *
next time.”  There was a sociable at I)ea S Y. Crockett's,
-r. . . . . . . .  Wednesday evening.The full-rigged miniature ship ot ( ’apt.E A
Robinson, which he loaned to the World’s Fair Kostina W itherspoon wus thrown from a 
Commission,arrived home lust week and is now , receiving slight injuries,
back in its old location,directors room of I horn- There was a Christmas tree in Union Hall, 
aston National Bank. Capt. Robinson reports ! New Year’s eve, for the Sunday School chil- 
the ship all right, sound in rlggiug, frame and ; drtn.
planlt, bnt he baa been put to considerable ex- There wna a G'hrt.tinas tree and lair in 
pen.e for freight and carting, expenses which I Union Hall, Monday night, nnd ul.,< a Chrlst- 
the commission guaranteed to pay. mas tree in M u llin ’s Hall, Tuesday evening.
The O. A. Y. Club held its annual meeting W ill Sampson, Frank Waterman und others 
In (.'ounce Hall. Saturday evening. It wa, had u shuoting tiialeh, Wednesday, using 
•aid to have been one of the most enjoyable of Kviuinglon n fl.s . Frank, they say, is a dead 
any held. The chowder was just lo the taste, j shot with his Remington.
though those who ate three bo4 Is full com­
plained that their appetites (ailed them or they 
should have called tor more. An original 
poem was read by the secretary, and enjjyed 
by the club very much I t  should be published.
A gentleman from Boston was guest of the 
club. Each member was weighed, but owing 
to the absence ot the secretary w 
get the tigui
L
BViasagement," wat given iu the Baptist ves*
try, Friday evening. A piev.ing program was A,,el c »ld«»ood and wile are viaiilug at J. U. 
given in which Misses Agnes Fales, Hattie I c'“ ld,!rwood’» • • . .Hilaries Turner has relumed 
Crawford, Mrs. C. W. Suu-pson, Miss Eflle ,ro'u Waterville, where he h.s been unending 
Tucker, Mias Lucy Wails, Miss Jessie ! “ Nege....James Beverage has relumed trom
Seth Dyer’s hen house was visited the night 
, before Thanksgiving by some ill-minded per­
son who took two of his best hens. Someone 
had a good Thanksgiving dinner.
i A largo three-masted schooner dragged her 
i anchors and went ashore on Carver’s Point 
unable Tue#t,*y  morning. She waa hauled off by the 
1 steamer Vinalhavtn. No damage done.-.She 
was loaded with lumber,
F. H Smith went to Rock laud Thursday....
ford, Geo. U. Gardiner, Geo. B. Mithews, *C. : Rockland where he has been attending court
Stlmpson, H. W. Humaui and Kroe.i ' Mr“ ' who h“ " '«ro Hopping
Andrews participated. The ‘ 'Auctioneer*' quar- briM*>er. W illard Slone, has returned io her
tet waa especially pleating, ,'lhe Japanese 
room was a most popular feature of the enter­
tainment. It was fitted up in the most artistic 
Mid realisuc style and wa# In charge of Capt. 
JX U. Rivers and daughter Miss Lena and 
Miss Stonle ! acker Pure tea was served in 
Japanese style by “ natives in costume"—na-
home in Lowell, Mass .. ..P ro f O L. Bever 
' age of Attleboro, M^ss , is in town.
H O P E .
■ N
T h is  W ill be the
For 1 8 9 4 .
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Buy your Boys’ School Suits
Knee Pants and a ll kinds o f
C lo th ing ....................................
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Boots, Shoes and Rubber 
M Goods at Lower Prices than 
™  any other place in Knox Co.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
f m e t  : A to  : Qi'ALITV : ilVAUANTStU
L E V r S E A V E Y
ULOC.A, - iUOMAsiUN, M£.
FuurU-eu allies N. W. of Rocblaud. Buttled in 
1782. la co rp o ru ^ d  .June 28, 1«J4. 1890, polls 206, 
es tans, >226,690. Poatm astera, U. A Bills; South, 
F L. Payson. N orth , C lara A. Mansfield: Select 
men. J .  p. Hobbs, W B. Fish, D. d . Hull; Tow n 
Clerk, H. U. Puysou; T reasurer, L. P. T ru e ; 
Supervisor, Mrs. Eva T aylor.
Mrs. Bartlett sold twenty dozens of eggs 
from six pullets, befote Christmas.
Mts. Metcalf attended tb*' State Grange at 
Dover and visited her sister Mrs. Kinds.
Ihe old folks at home were well remembered 
by their friends with generous Christmas boxes
Messrs. 8. L Bills and Frank Bartlett at­
tended Adelphus Bartlett’s funeral iu Uuion 
Thursday.
next one occurs Thursday. There are two 
more
Miss Maude Hatch, who is studying stenog­
raphy and type-writing in Portland, is spend­
ing the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Whitmore.
There were a number of runaways, Thurs­
day. At one time four horses were making 
things lively. One sleigh and harness were 
smashed.
Miss Dora Glover entertained the Shake­
speare Club, Saturday evening. The club 
w ill meet with Florence Towle, Pearl street, 
Friday night.
One anchor from W. G. Alden’s anchor 
works and a number ot bales of oakum from 
H. L. Alden were shipped out Monday night 
of last week.
The Boston boats now leave here for Boston 
Mondays and Thursdays about three p. m., 
and fur Bucksport Wednesdays ano Saturdays 
about seven a. in.
Great interest is manifested in the electric 
clocks. Every day at twelve they ure set by 
the Western Union wire, i hey ure running 
very fine with slight alterations in time.
John Waidwell and son David left Monday 
of last week lor V irginia to assist in getting 
out the frame for H. M. Bean’s vessel. Mr. 
Wardwell took his patterns with him.
B. F. Young while riding down High street, 
Thursday afternoon, had his horse frightened 
by boys coasting, resulting in a badly smashed- 
up sleigh. Mr. Young was thrown out but 
not hurt.
It is generally understood that Miss Addie 
R. Fletcher w ill continue assistant in the post- 
office under the regime of Capt. Coombs. 
Patrons oi the office hooe so, for she is a very 
efficient and courteous official.
Miss Myrtle French gave a very pleasuut 
party Christinas night. Cards, music and 
refreshments were in order. Miss Grace 
Perry also entertained friends the same even­
ing In honor of out-of-town guests.
Ezra Bratuhall is making signs for Colson 
6l Staples, W. V Farnsworth & Co., for new 
store in French Block, and Follansbee A 
Wood. Mr. Bramhall is also making a very 
handsome show-case for R B. Buck I in.
M L. Decker has moved to Long Is la nd .... 
W. P. Weymouth has sold out his cafe to a 
Mr. C rocke tt....l'he  big archway pane of 
glass iu Achoru’s store was found to be cracked 
Saturday morning, reaching nearly across 
from top to bottom.
Camden has four clubs—The Business Men’ s 
Club, Temple Club, a new club over C. H. 
Messer's barber-shop and the Poek-a-Boo Club 
over the American Express office. Horace 
Robbins is president o f the last-named club 
nd Harry Mero treasurer.
the Christian Endeavor Society held an 
entertainment in the Congregational vestry, | 
Friday even log. The piano debt was paid iu I 
lu ll. A lter a short musical program consisting , 
of a violin solo by Miss Priscilla Alden, song
by Gertie Kidder, and beautiful solos from 
Mr Kenyon has preached in Shirley nearly Mlgfeg ttIhJ MarehiHI, refreshments of
aDd | chocolate and cake were served and then the 
I wuys of earntug the money read by the secre­
tary, Mrs. Fred Rienards. dome oi the 
methods were most original und unique. Mi a a
Edith Knight mended her father’s horse- , 
sick J blanket with old meul bags, Fannie Adams
every Bunday. Once iu Provincetown 
once iu Taunton are the exceptions
UNION.
East Union
with la grippe ....M arsha ll Davis is quite sick. J sho e td sqow, Sadie Glover carried on a 
He has been confiued to the house tot three candy msuulactory, Emma Alden gave a tea. 
months-...O. M. Paysou ts confined to the, Maiiau Kejley made and peddled doughnuts, 
house- Abbie f t » »l l l l  leu miuules aud earned
-Mrs. John Whalen
N ino m iles west of Rockland, on the K. Sc L. R.
R. Known as a trading post in 1631. Settled in
1736; Incorporated Nov. 7, 1770. Area about
27,000 acres. 1W0, polls 517: estates, >H73,398
Postm asters, K H. V aughan; N orth, W. II. F u lle r ;
South, W . O. Counce; W est, A. 8 . Kmes; Pleas- 
antvllle, W. J .  R ussell; Highland, Wm. I). Stone. 
Selectm en, Jason Spear, A ustin Keating, Edwin 
K eating ; Tow n Clerk, W. L L aw ry; T reasu re r; 
M. R. M athews; Collector and Constable, E lbridge 
Burton.
The woolen m ill is still running on two- 
thirds time. The shoe shop is doing better.
Henry V. Starrett commences work Jan. 1 
for G. M Donhara on the Maine Register. He 
is to commence at Rockport, and w?rk up the 
Penobscot towns first.
The prospect is poor for much sledding this 
Winter. Already the snow is quite deep in 
many places, and the ground not being frozen 
prevents the crossing of wet and boggy places. 
Comparatively few teams are seen upon the 
roads.
The Warren Farmer’s Mutual Fire Insurance 
Co. is in excellent condition, as w ill be seen 
by its annual report, published elsewhere. 
This company has been doing business twenty- 
three years. The company has made a net 
gain of 81285 the past year, and the amonut of 
risks is 8185,133.
Mrs. A lvira Payson celebrated Christmas 
by the assembling of all her family except one. 
The party numbered eight children, 18 grand­
children and one greit-grand-child. They met 
at the home ot A P. Starrett, the number 
being increased by other friends to 33 person8 
After dinner the Christmas tree received their 
attention, and was relieved o f a large number 
of articles, both useful and ornamental, and 
was a source of great pleasure, both to old und 
young.
A runaway occurred at Fish’s Corner, Fri- 
day, which was attended by some peculiar 
circumstances. Mrs. Edward Anderson and 
two daughters of Warren were thrown out a* 
the corner by the sleigh getting into the crust. 
The horse got away from them and ran into 
Jackson Russell’s premises, t iking a “ wood 
road’ ’ which lead to the railroad. Reaching 
the railroad the animal took the track and 
came out nearly to the county to id back of 
Cole’ s b ill where Frank Newbert, who was in 
pursuit, found the team uninjured. The 
horse was siamiing quietly, having just 
crossed a culvert saleiy. There was a specia1 
train that day and it was almost miraculous 
th it none of the trains came along while the 
horse was covering a mile and u half of the 
track.— Waldoboro News.
The new play which the Sons of Veterans of 
Warren are now rehearsing, entitled the 
“ Granger", is the first play of .sufficient length 
to be sufficient lor a fu ll evening’s entertain­
ment without any farce or other auxiliary 
that has been announced here for a long time. 
I t  reminds one of the productions of the old 
Warren Dramatic Club when such plays as“  A 
Celebrated Case", “ Three Nights in a Bar­
room” , “ The Odoroon". “ The Forty-ninerB” , 
etc., were presented to Warren patrons so 
successlully. The “ Granger" is a play of the 
same class, and although the cast w ill not 
embrace the talent which made the old Warren 
Club so famous, s till it w ill be noticed that 
a most excellent cast has been secured, as 
follows: “ John Haymaker", a wealthy Maine 
farmer, known as “ The Granger", A. V. 
H irik ley; / ‘Richard Mason” , “ Minnie’s”  
lover, Fted Moody; “ Isaac Greenly", “ Hay­
maker’s" servant, W. 8. Robinson; “ Caleb 
Cushing," a neighboring farmer, C. A. V ina l; 
“ Newsboy", Harry Robinson; “ Bootblack", 
Joe Stickney; “ Policeman” , K. P. Stevens; 
“ Barkeeper", F. L. Davis; “ First Bunco 
Man", W. H. Perkins; “ Second Bunco Man", 
E. J. Cook; “ Martha Haymaker,", “ John 
Haymaker’s”  wife, Mrs. Caddie Robinson; 
“ Minnie Haymaker” , “ John Haymaker’s" 
daughter, Mrs. Clara M Fogg; loafers, 
villagers, etc. The play is a comedy, 
contains three acts and eight scenes. A vein 
ot humor ruus ihrougu it and yet some of the 
situations ure of thrilling interest. Geo. W. 
Brown has been secured to conduct rehearsals 
aud it w ill be several weeks before the date of 
production w ill be announced.
I So u t h  W a u b u n .—Oscar Copeland and
I Henry Rice of Woolwich spent Christmas in , 
tow n....F rank  Gross and wife o f Deer Ble 
visited relatives in town recently . . . . I  >aac ! 
Libby a:.d wife are suffering with a severe ; 
attack ol iu grippe*...M rs- Edward Bradford I 
went lo  Everett, Muss., Saturday, to attend i 
the funeral o f her brother....Leslie Copeland 1 
bus gone to Woolwich where he is engaged in i 
the smeltiug business...-John Stud ley is 
buildiog a stable on the lot recently purchased 
by him.
H i g h l a n d . — Wm. Brown of Viualhaven, 
formerly ot this place, was here last week.... I 
George Thorndike, working for Packard Bros., | 
has oeeu very sick with la grippe. He was
Ten mlloa S. W o f R ockland. On xtage line 
from Thornasion to Frlend-hlp. Incorporated  
J a n . 28, 1789. 1890, polls 195; estates >125,433.
Fori m asters, A 8. Fales; South, O llverP  D avis, 
N orth, N. R. H y ler; Pleasant Point, Cora E, 
Davis. Selectmen, Vinal Wallace, N iven H yler, 
E ldrean Orff; Town Clerk, C. A. F o g e rty  
T reasu rer, Samuel Payson.
W i l r t ’b Co r n b u  —Edwin Kalloch and 8yl- 
vanus Robinson hare filled their ice-houses the 
past week for next Summer’s use*•••Adam B. 
Kalloch has arrived home from a sea voyage. 
....C ap t- A. E. Brown was home to spend the
holidays. His vessel is iu Bath.........Some of
oar sportsmen were out rabbiting on Christmas 
and captured several of the anim als....J. E. 
Kinney has bought a horse.. . .  Miss Ardolla 
Robinson returned to Thomaston yesterday to 
resume her studies in the High Scbaol.... 
Whole number of interments superintendented 
by John Fuller, undertaker, at this place dur­
ing the year 1893 was eleven, a decrease of ele­
ven from the previous year....The  river con­
tinues open these mild days, offering a good 
opportunity for the clammers... .Our jurytnon 
returned from Rockland,Friday,having finished 
courting.. . .Mrs. Emily J. Watts, who has 
b-fen on the sick list, is convalescent.... J. A. 
Elwell has fibed.his ice-house....The year 1893 
just closed has been very healthy one for 
W iley’s Corner. No epidemic of any kind has 
occurred within that lime.
C U S H IN G .
S o u th  Ou s h in o .— Mrs. Joseph Beckett of 
Jamaica Plain, Ma9s., is visiting her father, 
Luther Marshall, who-has been very sick with 
pneumonia, but is now ga in ing .... Ed ward 
Payson of Boston is visiting at Lather Mar­
shall’s . .. .Lena M iller, who haa been teaching 
school in Rockland, has returned home for a 
three weoka vacation....Thomas Lawry ban 
sold his farm to Judson Maloney and moved 
to Friendship. Mr. Maloney w ill occupy his 
place soon... .Walter L Smith has returned 
home after u year’s absence at sea.
W ALDOBORO
Mrs. George Bliss fell on the ice, Wednes­
day evening, and broke an arm.
Mrs. Albert Clark went to the hospital in 
Portland io have an operation performed last 
week.
W illiam H. Smith of Bangor, who was 
spending the W inter in Brooklyn, N. Y., with 
his daughter, Mrs Annie Bartlett, died Thurs­
day, aged 80 years.
W AY M O U TH ’S RIVER.
Conclusive P roof T h a t T h ia  Fam ous 
Stream W a s the Georges.
In  an exhaustive and able paper read before 
the Maine Historical Society in November 
1881, rewrit’ f i i  in 1891. by Rev. Henry 8. Bur- 
rage of Portland, on Waymouth’s voyage to 
the coast of Maine, 1605, he there shows 
beyond doubt that Waymdu’h sailed up the 
George’s River; und in a m>p recently discov­
ered in the archives of Simuncas, Spain, which 
was prepared by a surveyor in 1610, sent out 
by King James 1st ot England for that pur­
pose.
“ The George’s river under the Indian name 
Tahanock, now for the first Ume made known, 
is delineated with singular accuracy.”
CHECKER SCORE.
The stauding of players in the Checker 
Tou.ney, to date, is as follows:
C A . Uuao, M 102 60
Chas. L w , 72 V9 <6
G K. M errill, 72 9s 40
>. A. W inslow , 72 96 40
i .  E lw ell, 4b 0S 20
C. E. TutUe, 64 67 61
L. G- M arch, 64 61 64
L. D. Cauduge, 4b 62 44
W. T . Piuscolt, 36 46 26
A .H IcUmjd, 42 4b 30
F  E . R ubbius, 36 44 'A
E dw . J ov ijqy , 30 kn V2
I A .T .  Bluuklugtou, 30 30 30
8. T- Mugridge, 12 24 0
: A. A llen, 0 0 0
j A . B runberg, 0 0 0
i In  the average of gumes won Elwell s till
leads with a percentage of 8.50. He is closely 
followed by Lee und Merrill, with 8 25 und 
8 17 tespeciively. The other contestants have 
found victory to the following extent: Wins’  
low, 7 70; Prescott, 7.66; Robbins, 7 33; 
Stetson, 7.33; Rose, 7.27; Cundage, 6.50; 
Tuttle, 6 33; March, 6.00
DECEM BER DE A T H S.
N. A. 4 S H. Burpee, undertakers, superin­
tended 24 interments iu DtcMaber. Four of 
these were non-residents and three were s till 
boru. \
/
FO RTUNATE THOM ASTON
Place W here  the Poor Receive A tte n - I 
t io n — Two Sources o f Revenue.
The poor of Thomaston, in these hard 
j Winter times, are enjoying the benificence of 
i two well known Thomaston men, one de- 
i ceased, the other living to see the results of 
1 his good work.
Some years ago the late Edward O’ Brien 
gave ihe sum of $10,000 to the poor of fhe 
1 town, the Interest, #400, to be used for the 
I benefit of worthy individuals and families, 
who by some misfortune, sickness or accident, 
needed a little aid to tide them over a few weeks 
of want. This sum Is expended by a com­
mission composed at the present time of these 
well known citizens of Thomaston : John U. 
Levensaler, E. K. O’ Brien, J. H. I I .  Hewett, 
C. H. Washburn and E. L. D illingham. John 
C. Levensaler is treasurer of the commission. 
It is safe to say that in the hands of this com­
mission the money is judiciously expended.
Several ysars ago Capt. Samuel Watts of 
Thomasion gave to the town that handsome 
structure known as Watts Hall, stipulating 
that the revenue derived from letting the three 
stores therein should be used by the selectmen 
to help the poor and needy of the town. This 
sum amounts to 8600 a year.
The 81000 from these two provisions is not 
used to care for paupers, but to prevent people 
from becoming paupers by a little  timely aid. :
NEAR US.
Crosby Inn, Belfast, has been closed, and its i 
doors will remain shut until a suitable land- j 
lord can be found.
Belfast is to have a free soup house.
A night watchman at Ellsworth, who has 
kept a close account, says he has found bet­
ween sixty and seventy store doors unlocked 
since last March, some of them not only being 
unlocked, but open. And vet the chances are 
ten to one that if any of those openings had 
been Improved by burglars, the 6tore keeper 
would have wondered where pbe thief got in 
and where the watchman was that he d idn ’* 
prevent the break.
C L O S IN G  O U T  F O R T  P A Y N E .
The Fort Payne Coal 8c Iron Company w ill 
be sold at auction Jan. 20. A ll stockholders 
have been notified to prove their claims. Port­
land capitalists are interested in this concern to 
the extent of about #65,000. so it is estimated 
by one who has himself Bunk money in Fort 
Payne schemes. Fort Payne investments have 
been considered a dead loss for some tirnt- 
however, so the advertised sale w ill not be 
much of a shock to the men interested. On 
good authority the Biddeford Journal heard the 
loss of Biddeford capita*, in Fort Payne Invest 
raents placed at #50,000 Saturday morning.
Y O T T  W A . I V T  I T .
Now 1m the tim e to subacribc for u first-duns 
Daily. T he presen t year Is one th a t you will do. 
Hire to keep well informed concerning cu rren t 
events of great national Importance.
T I I I 3 I
WHIG ANO COURIER
has all the nt*wm of the day, both local and te le ­
graphic. There are various r iv d  organizations, 
but TH E W HIG now uh heretofore Im the only 
m orning paper in Eastern Maine receiving the full 
telegraphic Service of the regular
ASSO CIATED  PRESS
In which It has a m embership for years. The nows 
colum ns speak for themselves. Send tor term s.
PUBLISHED BV
B O U T E L L E  B R O T H E R S ,











N ow  Look for
B A R G A IN S 
IN OUR 
CLO A K  ROOM
tVe shall otfer some o f'the G rea te s t 
B argains ever offered in C loaks. W e 
shall make prices th a t w ill sell th em . 
No lady can afford to  le t th is  oppor­
tun ity  pass w ithout seeing  th e  B ar­
gains we are going to  offer.
O U R  BEST $20 .00
JACKETS M A R K E D
DOWN TO . . .  .
S 1 0 .0 0 .
OUR $15 .00  JACKETS 
MARKED DOWN TO . .
$ 7 and $ 8 .
GOOD V^ARM JACKETS 
TO SELL AS LOW AS
$ 2 .0 0 .
g ?  OUR MISSES' CLOAKS 
TO BE CLOSED OUT A T
A ny P rice
AS WE ONLY HAVE A 
FEW OF THEM. . .
And have a ll
fLOUfl nf 1h8 1 • 
Leading . . 
B ra n d s :. .
Mflgiiitlccut, $4.50 
I 'ill-b u rj’H IteHt 
Forest City, 
Stork P atent, 
lioyul itosf, 
Western Rose, 




II. H. « .  & Co., 
Fancy P atent, 
Magn lllcent.
Pleas a call or 
write for Prices,









' A ll K inds.
C H A S . T .  S P E A R ,
Store 295 and 297 Main St.
Remnant Sale
T H IS  W E E K .
W e have m easured up all our R em ­
nan ts  o f D ress G oods, F lan n e ls , 
S hirtings, C rashes, P rin ts , O uting  
F lannels and Cam brics, and M arked 
in P lain  F igures, aud will be found 
on our C E N T E R  C O U N T E R . Some 
G rea t B argains will be found am ong 
these goods, t y  Look a t them  th is 
week, as the best go first.
j We have ju s t received two more cases 
o f the S lightly  D am aged
b l a n k e t s
! T h a t we sold over tw niy-five hun- 
' dred (2 ,00) pairs of the first o f  the 
! season at
69c a Pair.
We shall offer this lot a t the sam e 
i Low Price. See them  th is  week in 
our South W in low
E. 3. HASTINGS,
3 I8  M aili St.
TH E ROCKl^VNI) CO U H JER-GA ZETTE, TUBS! I ARY 2, 1S!M
r v
m C K lU Q ,
First-class Livery Horse*,
Fine anil Stylish Turn-outs.
Buckboard and] Barges fo r Summer 
Excursions and Picnics. 
Prices Rensonabte! Give Me a Call!
M . FRANK DONOHUE,
P A R K  R TR K BT, C O R N E R  UWIOW 8T
O *T»»I bono norm or t io n .
H O R S E S !
T ro tte rs , W orkers, Gentlem en's D rivers, Had til 
H orses, E tc.,
FOR S A LE  OR E XC H A N G E
AT THE HURT STABLE OF
M . F R A N K
C orn er  P e r k  an d  U n ion  R treets .
•W T elephonn connection.
LOOK!
THE DECEMBER SUPREME COURT BOSTON LETTER, OBITUARY M ENTION.
In Lowell, Mass., Dec. 14,Mrs. Sophia Albee 
Thompson, aged 74 years, wife of John B. 
Thompson of Lowell, and eldest daughter of 
the late Samuel A,bee of Rockland. A hus­
band and two sons survive—Rev. Albert C. 
Thompson of Caribou, Maine, and Edward C 
Thompson of Lowell Mrs. Tbomp-on was a 
worthy lady, a devoted Christian, wife and 
mother, quiet and unobtrusive, and alwavs 
made homo happy. Her girlhood home was 
In Thomaston where her parents then resided, 
and may of the older people there remember 
her.
Nellie, wife of H. Sanford Flint and daugh­
ter of James Hanrahan and wife died Tuesday 
after a long sickness of consumption, during 
which she bad every care that devoted hus­
band. parents and friends could give her. The 
funeral occurred Saturday at ten o’clock nt 
St Bernard’s Church, Rev. Fathers Phelan 
and Coughlin conducting the services. De­
ceased was a young lady of many gracea of 
person and character, and her death Is an irre 
parable loss to all who came within the sphere 
of her sweet influence. The family ha*e the 
sympathy of innumerable Diends.
Adolphus L. Bartlett of Union died Monday 
evening, December 25, at the age of 61 years, 
3 months. Mr. Bartlett in early life was a 
successful school teacher, and was also one of 
the school committee. In behalf of the various 
ciuses of righteousness and humanity bis 
voice In public was often heard, and his re 
marks being characterized by earnestness and 
eloquence, audiences were never uninterested. 
He was a member of the Masonic and Odd 
Fellow fraternities, and bad delivered ad­
dresses at their installations and other gather­
ings. His funeral was on Thnrsduy and he 
was bur.ed with the ceremonies of the 
I. O. O. F.
James Thomas of Wiley’s Corner. St. George, 
died Saturday. He had been in failing healih
■ECRET SOCIETIES.
Stray Item s Le ft Over from O ur 
"F ra te rn ity  F ac ts" C olum n.
Grand Master Rtuel Robinson and Grand 
Master W. F. Bisbee of Camden w ill institute 
anew ledge of Odd Fellows in Mr. Vernon 
Jan. 10.
Af the annua! meeting of Rockland Lodge, 
No 57,A O. U. W.,beld at the Thorndike,Fri­
day evening,the following officers were chosen . 
W. M Purrington, P. M. W j E. M. Harden 
M. W .; N. B. Conant. F .; L. H. Blaisdell. O ; 
G. W Mugridge.G.; C. E.Meservey, Recorder; 
D. A Friend, Financier; 8. A. Fish, Receiver; 
R. W. Sylvester, I. W ; A. C. Andrews, O.W ; 
B. R. Andros, Trustee for tnree years; J). A. 
Friend,RepresentativelofheOrand Lodge;E.M 
Harden. Alternate. The officers w ill be pri­
vately installed at the first regular meeting In 
January, which occurs Monday evening, Jan. 8.
The lodge is in a flourishing condition and 
now numbers 51 members. Nine have been 
added during the year and two bare died.
Warren’s Knight of Pythias Lodge has an 
efficient orchestra for its degree work, consist­
ing of five pieces, as follows: N. C. Kalloch. 
clarinet; T. B. Copeland, cornet; Geo. F. 
Oliver, v io lin ; N. B. Eastman, organist; W. 
F. Wight, double bass.
The following officers were elected for the 
ensuing six months, at the sleep of Alfarata 
Council, 1). of P., last Tuesday eveniLg 
Prophetess, Mrs. E. R. Thomas; Pocahontas, 
Mrs. A. C Mather ; Winona, Mrs Nellie F lin t; 
Powhatan, A. H. Jones; Keeper of Records, 
Miss Fannie Cummings; Keeper of Wampum, 
Mrs. 8. A. Keyes. The appointed officers will 
be named and the installation take place this 
evening.
Following are the officers elect of the Even­
ing .Star Grange, P. of H. of Washington; M..
Coastwise freights generally are quiet and 
without appreciable change. There is very 
little inquiry for lumber vessels from the yel­
low pine ports, and >4 75 is about the beat 
ontamable rate from the South Atlantic ports 
for New York. A good many colliers have 
been laid up for the winter and rates hence to 
ports beyond Cape Cod are firm and orders 
few.
Charters.— Ship Edward O'Brien, hence 
to San Francisco, general cargo, at or about, 
Sch. M. A. Achorn. Mobile to Kingston,
Ja., two trips, lumber I6.50.— Sch. Etta M. 
Barter, Jacksonville to New York, luml»cr, 
^4 / 5 — Sch. Evie B. Hall, Fernandina to 
New Haven, lumber, I5.
Have You Asthma?
I)r. R. ^ c b ffn u n , 4t. Paul, Minn, w ill 
mail a trial Dickaceof ’’ c h ip f m a w n ’s A sth m a  
CvitK  free to any sufferer. He advertises by 
civina it away. Never fails to give instant re­
lief in worst cases and euros where others fall. 
Name this paper and send your name and ad­
dress for a free trial package.
MARINE MATTERS.
The Movements of V essels Charters, 
Notes and the Like.
Sch. Eugene Borda, for Rockland; Geo. 
A. Pierce, for Boston; St. Elmo, for Bar 
Harbor, passed through Hell Gate 29th.
Schs. G. M. Brainerd, Billow and Ella 
Prances arrived in New York 30th.
Sch. Eaura M Lunt, Peck, arrived at Pori 
Spam 29th from New York.
Sch. Evie B. Hall, Bartlett, sailed 29th 
from Salem for Fernandina.
Sch. ked lauket was at Salem 30th.
Sch. Roger Drury arrived Friday from 
Norfolk with another cargo of iron pipe for 
the Rockland Water Co.
Sch. Sarah Mills arrived from Portsmouth 
Saturday.
Sch. /\nna M. Dickinson arrived Saturday 
from Boston.
Sch. (). M. Marrett sailed Saturday for 
New \Ork from Perry Bros.
Sch. T. P. Dixon, Bostwick, finished load­
ing frozen herring from the Cold .storage Co. 
and sailed Saturday for New’ York.
Sch. Gcorgic Berry, Rogers, had lime 
from Earrand, Spear A Co and E. Cobb & 
Co. for New York and sailed Saturday.
Schs. Nina lillson, Green, from Alexan­
dria, and M Luella Wood, Spaulding, from 
Charleston, arrived in Baltimore 29th.
Sch. Warner Moore, Crockett, arrived at 
Mobile 29th.
Sch. Anna M. Dickinson is loading for 
New York from H. O. Gurdy At Co.
Sch. Seventy-Six arrived Monday from 
Boston and will load from Perry Bros, for 1 
New York.
Sch. Alfred Keene was loaded and in the 
s ream Monday from A. E. Crockett Co.
Notice is given that the following 2d class 1 
can buoys in this district have been changed 
toad  class Nuns, viz Did Cilley I-edge, ' 
and DM Man Eedge buoys off eastern en­
trance to Port Clyde Harbor, Me, Also, 
Sheep Island Bar buoy in Dwl’s Head harlwr, 
Me., has been changed to a 1st class Nun ( 
from a 1st class Can. Pond Island Bell buoy : 
at the entrance to Kennebec river, Me., has I 
been replaced by a 2d class can for the winter 
season.
Sch. Jordan L. Mott brought coal from i 
New York Wednesday for S. G. Prescott & I 
Co.
Sch. Nevada sailed Wednesday with frozen j 
herring from the Cold Storage Co., for Bos­
ton.
Sch. Mary Brewer sailed Wednesday for , 
Boston from Almon Bird.
Schs. Charley Woolsy and Flora Pressy 
sailed 24th from New York for this port.
Sch. Walker Armington arrived in Balti- , 
more 25th from Providence.
Sch. Maynard Sumner is chartered to load 
stone at Vinalhaven for Washington.
Sch. Ned P. Walker, from Vinalhaven. St. 1 
Elmo and Maggie Hurley, from Providence, 
arrived in New York 24th.
Sch. James W. Bigelow, Bird, cleared 23d 
at New York for Santiago de Cuba.
Capt. Josh. Bartlett has gone to New Bed­
ford to take Capt. Hall’s position as master of 
sch. Evie B. Hall. The vessel is to load lum­
ber back from Brunswick, Ga., to New York.
Sch. Addie Wessels arrived Thursday from 
New York with coal to H. O. Gurdy & Co.
Sch. Nile, Manning came up from Port 
Clyde Thursday, where she discharged coal 
from New York.
Sch. E. Arcularius arrived from Boston 
Thursday.
Sch. Addie E. Snow sailed 26th from New 
York for this port.
Sch. Olive Pecker, Hall, arrived at Matan- 
zas 18th from Philadelphia.
Our W eekly New s Notes From New  
England's Great Metropolis.
Bo sto n , Jan . 1, 1894,
About 75 warm-hearted Rons of Maine, mem­
bers of the Pine Tree State Club, dined at 
Hotel Brunswick, Wednesday evening. Hon 
Frederick T. Oreenhalgb, Hon. 8. J. Rider, 
Gen. A. P. Martin and Rev. Minot J. Savage 
were the special guests of the evening. Pres. 
Harrison Hume opened iho after dinner talk 
by giving reasons why for the first time In the 
club's h is t' ry one, not a native of the state of 
Maine, was admitted as a guest and declared 
that It was fitting that they should break be 
rule in favor of a successor to Maine's two 
sons, John A. Andrew and John I) Long 
Gov. Elect Greenhalgc replied in appropriate 
terms to this warm introduction and gave sev­
eral reasons why Maine and Massachusetts 
should he closely united In common brother­
hood. Other guests made nddres^es and I<ev. 
Dr. Savage read a poem. The members of the 
club voted to contribute #100 toward the fund 
for the unemployed of Boston.
The Knox County colony here sent quite a 
delegation borne to spend the holidays. The 
following well known people comprised it :  
Misses Marne Kalloch, Carro Atherton, Mertie 
Collins. 8ndle Hartlett, and Bello Spring; 
Messrs. Walter M. Spear, A. C. McLoon, H. 
I). Kennedy, Frank Hanrahan and Clarence 
Leach of Rockland, 8. J. Crawford, W. B. 
Hyler, Raymond Mohan and George Mero of 
Thomaston, and Everett Curtis of Camden.
(Con el ailed.)
Frances F. Harley In equity vs. James H. 
II. Hewett, Administrator. This case was en­
tered in vacation after December term, 1892. 
and wa, beard by the Conrt, Friday morning.
It appeared In evidence that Mrs. Hurley 
claimed to be a creditor of the estate of Samuel 
Pillsbury, late of Rockland, deceased, to the 
am »unt of about 88000; th it  nearly two years 
alter the appointment of Mr. Hewett, adminis­
trator, she presented the bill to h im ; that he 
declined to pay It; that subsequently commis­
sioners were appointed by the Probate Court to 
examine the cla im ; that they never had a 
hearing, and so reported when their commis­
sion wag returned to the Probate Court; and 
thar the statute o f limitations of 2 1-2 years 
had expired at about that time. To open this 
I account wuspbe object of this bill.
The defendant, by his answer, claimed that 
Mrs. Hurley was guilty o f “ culpable neglect”  D O N O H U E , • In not prosecuting her claim against the estate 
’ more seasonably, and having a hearing before 
I the commissioners, and also that she was in- 
• debted to the estate in a sum much In excess of 
I that claimed by her in her b ill and so was not 
I entitled to relief in equity.
! The Court sustained the bill and appointed 
: Arthur rt. Littlefield, master,to hoar the matter 
. and report at the Marcu term. The master 
- was Instructed to state to the Court In his re­
port the balunco between the accounts pre­
sented by the bill and the answer thereto as 
amended, ten days notice of the hearing to be 
giveu to both pariies by the master.
Fogler for p laintiff; Mortlar.d & Johnson 
for defendant
LISTEff!
1Is  there som ething on th is list yon 
w ant?
Beef Roasts, 
P ork  R oasts, 
P ork  Chops, 
S ausage,
to  18 c ts. per lb. 
12 c ts . “
1.3 cts. “
1 1 cts. “
B eef S tea k ,2 lbs. for 25c. 15&20c “  
C ranberries, 8 cts. per qt.
E x tra  N ice R aisins, 3 lbs. for 25 cts. 
Good R aisins, 4 lbs. for 25 cts.
Good Flour, $ 4  lo $ 4  50  per bbl
T he Best F lour warranted 11, $4.75 
Corn and Corn M eal, S i .08 per bag 
M iddlings, 81.25 per 100 lbs.
Shorts , 81.10 per 100 lbs.
SOUR KROUT AT WHOLESALE.
B b lf, Wfl; h a l f  bb la , * 2 .6 0 ;  q u arterti, t t l .5 0
Knox Farmers E x c b a io  Co
81 L IM K K O C K  ST K K E T
ThCd B e s t  P l a c e  t o  B i n
---■CEMENT--
- I B  A T -
S. G. P re sc o tt & Co.'s,
T he Coal D ealers
T illso n  W a r )
T elephone C onnection.
M ills , Wood Land, Houses and 
Farming Land 
F O R  S A L E !
All the real estate lately belonging to H. H 
Fogler of Hope. Good w ater power, mill thereon 
and m achinery at South Hope, la'ely operated by 
H . II . Fogler In m anufacturing fu rn ltm e and as a 
sash and blind factory. Tw o dwelling house* 
und lots in ll< pe and o ther land.
Do not delay bu t purchase while th« re is oppor 
tnn ity . A ddress o rca lD ip o n
45
I n p p  The place to . .
L U U U  H A V E
T H E M
C L E A N E D
And Done up equal to new 1h ;a t 11
E P H . P E R R Y ’S D Y E  H O U S i
W idow  G rey  Cough Cure
Is  P erfection  Its e lf.
C urta ins!
John E Hanly has been confined to bis 
Charles Lynch. The respondent j home, Sunnyside Terrace, Jamaica Plain .d u r­
ing the past week with a severe attack o f rheu­
matism. He is not much better at present, but 
expects to be at his office again in a lew days.
State
was indicted at this term o f court for an as­
sault with intent to k ill upon one McRae. 
Counsel for respondent filed a demurrer which 
was over-ruled by 'be court. Exceptions were 
filed and allowed, and the mutter goes to Law 
Court. Respondent recognized for his appear­
ance iu the sum of $1000. with Garrett Cough­
lin of Rockland and Thaddeus C.Creed of Vin­
alhaven as sureties.
Kalloch. County Attorney, for the state; 
Fogler and Beaton & Ulmer for respondent.
C. C. Hills, W. V. Wentworth and J. R 
Richardson were among the Rockland people 
in the city during the week.
I R. Graffam is about town again, having 
I recently recovered from a severe attack of 
J la grippe.
Slate vs. W illiam Jones, alias Harry Walles 
and George M. Brown. These parties were in­
dicted at this torrn for attempt to commit burg­
lary. Respondents were assalgned and Jones, 
alias Walles,plead “ G u ilty ," und Brown plead I Krank H . W ilbur of Camden was in the city 
“ Not Guilty. ' j during the week.
Brown having no counsel the court appointed
Ex-Mayor White and Wm. Tillson White 
were in the city Tuesday, en route for Florida.
I 8. Thayer Kimball to defend. He was tried 
I before the second ju ry . Jones, alias Walles, 
I who had plead ‘ G uilty,’’was put upon the stand 
. by the State to testify against the respondent 
1 Brown. He told in detail how fhe matter wa* 
' planned to break and enter the store of C. B. 
Smith Rt Vinalhaven It also appeared from 
' his testimony that they had recently served a 
i sentence of three years in states prison, and he 
i claimed that the robbery was concocted while 
J both were in prison.
> The ju ry  found a verdict of “ Guilty .”  The 
! court sentenced Brown to one year and ten 
months in state prison. Jones, alias Walles,
I was sentenced to one year in state prison. Mr. 
Kimball made a plucky and able fight for his 
client
Kalloch, county attorney for state; Kimball 
for Brown.
State vs. Joseph Moore. Respondent was 
indicted at this term for larceny from a vessel 
while lying ut the wharf in Thomaston, was 
arraigned, and plead “ g u ilty ,”  and was sen­
tenced to two months in Knox County Jail. 
Kalloch, County Attorney, for State.
CAM DEN STATISTICS.
The neatly kept bocks of Town Clerk C. C. 
Wood of Camden show the following interest­
ing figures lor the year 1893:
Number of birth , 51; marriages, 43; deaths,
44.
F IR E M E N 'S  CON I E S T .
I James Donohue is to effer a tine racing hose 
cirriage to the fire company :n Knox County 
i that receives the ment votes.
Full paiticu’ars nex* week
Lobsters are scarce and high due to the bad 
weather, and few arrivals. The retail price tor 
jive lobsters is 12 cents a pound.
E. P. Washburn and E. C. Corthell of 
Thomaston have been in town.
The succe*« of Henry Guy Carleton’s new 
comedy, “ The Butterflies, at the Hollis Street 
Theatre, has filled that house at every perform­
ance. The play is one of the brightest that the 
author has yet produced, and he bus fitted 
every member of Mr. Drew’s company with a 
congenial role. “ The Butterflies”  w ill be at the 
Hollis all this week which is the last o f Mr. 
D icw ’s engagement
“ Charley’s Aunt”  w ill be seen for the first 
time in this city at the Columbia tonight. I f  
this most amusing of ail comedies meets with 
the success it has attained in other cities, there 
w ill be no change of the b ill at the Columbia 
for weeks to come. In London and New York 
its success is beyond question. In the former 
city it has been running for nearly a year while 
in the latter it has passed its 100th performance
Alexander Salvinl and his excellent company 
of players w ill be the New Year week attrac­
tion at the Grand Opera House. It would have 
been d ifllcu lt to find an attraction of the New 
Year that would find better favor with the pat 
rons of the Opera House The actor’s com­
pany was never better than this season and is 
headed by W illiam  Redtnond.
8  ELAP.
i Thu foreign ministers met at Rio Janeiro,
I last week and decided against recommending 
, that the insurgents be accorded belligerent 
I rights. No changes are apparent in the bom­
bardment of the city. The government has es­
tablished a new fort off Governor’s Inland, re­
cently captured from the insurgents, and is 
daily increasing the cannon a' other points.
I Oat Admiral da Gama, who commands the 
insurgent vessels m the h .roor, i- m a critical 
position is admitted, even by friends. It is be­
lieved that there w ill be a decisive struggle in 
the near future. The Italian naval fleet sailed
tor home today
for several years, which compelled him to Luther A. Law; O , Amos G. Sukeforth ; L., 
retire from sea life, which occupation he had Lottie E. Mears; 8., John F. Bryant; A 8., 
followed from boyhood. He was doing his ' W. Benter R ip ley; 8ec.,T. S. Bowden; Treas., 
chores In his barn when be was taken ill.  He i Milton Thurston; Chap , Rev. W. W. Davis;
removed to the house and expired soon G. K., John M. Harding; Ceres., Mrs. Luther 
after. He was a kind, honest man, and bis A. Law; Pomona, Dell Sukeforib; Flora, Mrs. 
loss w ill be greatly felt in this community, (John F Bryant; L. A. 8., Lottie E. Cargill 
where be resided. He was twice married, bis I • •
second wife surviving him. His son Jarats ' Borneman Post, No. 79, G. A. R., of W ash-1 
W ., now master of schooner Ella F. Crowell, 1 ington has elected the following ' Ulcers for the 
was by his first wife, while he had tbreo girls ensuing year: C., John C. Morton; S V. C., '
and one son by his second wife The funeral Isaac W  Jobnsoo; J. V. C., Alonzo Rhodes; i
took place from the family residence, Tuesday, 8urg., James L. Burns; Q. M., T. S. Bowden; ' 
A. R McDougal officiating. Adjr., J. J. a . Hofftes; Chap., rtamuel
| Cunningham; O. D , a . D. Carroll; O. G ,
Mrs. Marv C. Amsbury died Dec. 28 at the Ira R. Sylvester.
residence of her daughter Sarah, at Medfield, j * *
Mass., aged about 92. Mrs. Amsbury. whoso Washington Lodge, A. O. U. W., w ill be I 
maiden name was Thomas, was a native of officered for 1894 as follows: P. M. W., L . M. 
Fox Island, from which place she came with Stuples: M. W., E. W. Farrar; F . R. C. 
her husband. Capt. Jabez A. Amsbury, about I Mooers; O , A. N. Sprague; R., T. S. Bowden; 
the year 1839 to Rockport, settling on the j Fin., J. L. Burns; Rec., L. L. Morton; G , 
southwest side of Goose River, the farm cover , W. A. M errill; I W., A. L. Farrar; O. W. 
ering wbat is now known as Amsbury Hili,the I John F. Bryant.
lot of the Baptist Church and Pleasant street. I * "
She first resided on what is called the old j Henry Tillson Post, O. A R., of Thom- 
Camden Road, and then In the Harrington H8lon hold its Installation ot officers next 
house. She moved to Warren with her dangh- 1 8at0rfl ay evening. * *
ter, Mrs. Wm. Harrington in 1884, afterwards
to Medfield, Mass. On Tae6tIay evening last the members of
Mrs. Amsbnry’s hushand died a number ol ■ ®ei)’ S’ Uobb Relief Corps ol Camden pre­
years ngo. Their children were: Thomas, ! 8en,ed Mra- Sartth L - p‘‘ 8CaI Q beautiful chasttd 
who settled in California; Oliver, died at sea sl v^er Lruit t>asket, as a token of their esteem 
and burled at Nassau; Helen, married Capt. an6 appreciation of her indefatigable labors ts
Cheney Packard, dead; Winthrop, dead; I Pres’denL * *
Horatio, lost on Cape Cod; Edwin T., now in
London ; Sarah, widow of Cap!. Wm. Harring- The offlceri of F‘ooeer Gran8e of Un,on 
ton ; Alexander now in New York; Augusta, j whI he IDStaI1^  first regular meeting io 
married Cliflord Jordan, living in California: H anilHG • _______ _________
also two children who died when infants. A ll
E v e r y th in g  
W  a y  
D o w n !
Silk and Cashmere Mufflers
All New Goods.
f l C E  
E W  
E A T  
O B B V  
E C K W E A R .




All the New Shap
Mackintoshes,
All Colors afcd Prii
FREIGH TS AND CH ARTERS.
Elegant Line of
the sons became shipmasters.
Mr». Amsbury early became associated with 
the Baptists, and was one of the pioneers of the 
B iptist Church in Rockport, her husband do­
nating the lot on which the  present church 
stands.
A fond mother has fallen, dearly loving and 
beloved by her children. She was highly es­
teemed by all wh ) knew her. She was a lover 
of flowers anti shrubbery. Her fl :wer garden 
was always beautiful in its season. Trees and 
rose-bushes o f bur own p 'w ring tnay be seen 
on Commercial wtreot at her former residence
Her remains were expected to arrive yester­
day, and w ill be interred in the family lot, 
Amsbury Ceme ery.
SM ALL B U SIN E SS.
O ur C ity  L iq u o r Agency Purchases Far 
Below  O ther C ities o f H e r Size.
It isn’ t often that Rockland takes second 
pluce in any brunch ot business, but the rovort 
of State Liquor Agent P. P. Gilmore for the 
year past shows that our liquor ugency is not 
in it with the other cities and large towns ot 
the state.
RocklandS total purchases amounted to 
82916, while even Bu’b beat ut. with a total ot 
83812 Otbercirie1! and towns the size of Rock­
land,and some considerably sm illerthan Rock- 
land beat us to death.
(General cargo freights remain inactive, with | 
no appreciable variation in rates.
Lumber rates for the River Plate are inac- I 
tive and barely steady, £10.50 at $11 having 1 
been accepted from Pensacola to Montevideo I 
or Buenos Ayres, whilst from the Eastern | 
spruce ports S7 is the best obtainable rate. 
For general cargo there is scarcely any in- | 
quiry, outside of the steam lines. Brazil bus- ; 
iness is in abeyance, owing to the insurrection 
there.
West India freights are unchanged, i f  we ; 1 
except a slightly weaker feeling on coal car- ( 
goes for < u b a ,b u s in e s s  is about as brisk 
as could be expected at this period. Home- 1 
ward sugar freights from Cuba are beginning I 
to attract some attention, but as the season is | 
backward, rates are unsettled.
Gloves and Mittens.
N ow  is th e  t im e  to  p ic k  
j u t  y o u r Suit. U ls te r  or  
O vercoat and get th e  
benefit o f o u r O u t P rices.
l i n g  w o r e ,
A. C. PHILBRICK, Prop.
A
S t u p e n d o u s S I  M O N T O N  B R O T H E R S AS t u p e n d o u s
N e w  Y e a r ’s S a l e . — N e w  Y e a r ’s  S a l e .
C o n s u m e r s ’ — [
1> E> M  O  1< A  L  I  Z  A  'T  I  O  JV
O p p o r t u n i t y !
1 j v  j r  1^ ? i  e  j.
W r a p p e r  D e p t .
?2 and 81.50 W rappers, P rin t 
and P ercale , 9 8 c — all sizes.
12 E ider Down W rappers, cost 
down to  $3  50
U n d e r w e a r  D e p t .
10 doz. Ladies* Je rsey  V ests 
and l 'a n ts  ; cost 37 l-2c, down 
to 19c.
20 doz. L ad ies’ Je rsey , Double 
Fleeced V ests an d  P an ts  ; cost 
50c, down to 39c.
Call and See fo r Yourselves.
L a d ie s ’ F ine N atu ra l W ool V ests  and 
P a n ts ;  cost 81, down to (»9c.
D o m e s t i c  D e p t .
1 lo t Crash 3c  per yard .
86 and 85 N apk ins, § 2  9 8 — sligh tly  
soiled.
81 and 83 M arseilles Q uilts— slightly  
soiled— $ 1 .9 8 .
40 in. U nbleached C ottons— B est 
Q uality— G l-2c per ya rd .
36 in. B leached Cotton 6  l -3 c  per
yard ,
1 case  F ru it the Loom C ottons ; cost 
12 l-2c , 8c  pe ) ard
36 in . U nbleached C otton  5< per 
ya rd .
81 Blea' bed T ab ling— sligh tly  soiled 
— 6 9 c  per ya rd .
Best P r in ts  3c per ya rd .
Best G ingham s 5c  per yard .
1 lo t Scrim  4c  per yard .
F l a n n e l  D e p t . H o s i e r y  D e p t .
I case o f O utings - cost 12 1-2c, j 10 doz. W ool H ose, 19c a pair,
down to  8c per y a rd . j T h is  is all we can get of them .
1 lot o f  S h a k e r ; cost 8c, down to 5c 1 lot of W ool and Fleeced H o se ; 
per ya rd . cost 50c, down to 39 c .
Best Brussels Carpets. . . . $1.25 9 8 c
Fx. Super Union Carpets ... ... .55 2 9 c
All Wool Ingrain Carpet. . . . . . . . . . 85 5 5 c
S IM O N T O N  B R O S .




1 lot o f L ad ies’ Jack e ts  ; cost 810 to 
812, down tc $3 98.
1 lo t of L adies’ Jack e ts  ; cost 815 to  
820, down to $ 8 .7 5 .
1 lot of L ad ies’ J a c k e ts ;  cost 822 
and 825, down to $19.75 .
These are all new sty le s, including 
B raided  S k irt Jack e ts , F ur T rim m ed 
Cape J a c k e t , 36, 38 and 40 inches 
long.
1 lot C hildren’s J a c k e ts ;  cost 87 to  
810, down to 8 2 .5 9 .
1 lo t C hildren’s Long G a rm e n ts ; 
cost 8"t to 812, down to 83 75
F u r s .
1 lot $3 00 Seal and A strachan  
Muffs 81.97.
1 lot 81 Muffs 69c .
86 Sable Scarfs 83 59  each. I 45 in. Black Ind ia  T w il ls ; coat 75c,
T h ibet Boas ; cost 810.00, down to to  59c 
$ 4 .7 5
825 Seal Plush C loaks, large sleeveB ! ^ a iu g  out S ilks a t te a r fu l  Sacri-
aml open hack, 815.
B l a n k e t  D e p t .
U m b r e l l a  D e p t .
All o f our 82.50 and 82 Urn-1 
hrellas down to 81.37. N atu ra l |
S ticks, Gold H eads, e tc.
1 lot o f F ast Black U m brellas 5 9 p . I .
81 B lankets 82.98; ll-4 , all 
wool, I
All Wool Leggins 39 cts. a Pair a line B lanket 6 9 c ; 10-4 size.
D r e s s  G o o d s .
25 pieces All W ool Suiting, 
P laids, S tripes and N o v e ltie s ; 
cost 50c, down to 2 9 c  a ya rd .
fice.
All our best S atines and  P e rc a le s ; 
coal 12 l-2 c , down to  8 c  per 
yard .
S i M O N T O x N  B r o t h e r s ’ S T U P E N D O U S  SA LE, R o c k la n d , Ma in e .
1T H E  R O C  K E A N ’ [IE R -G A ZE T T E : TUESDAY, JA N U A R Y  2, 1894
CURRENT NEWS FROM ROCKPORT I N  1 H E  W O O D S .D e a ls  w ith  
N a tu r e
H A P P Y  H U R R I C A N E . W A S H I N G T O N
H o w  C h r i s t m a s  W a s  E n jo y e d  A rn o t 
the Deer and Baked Beans.
f A  Large, Gilt-hdged and Profitable 
Concert, Supper and Dance.
Those who hatl the courage to breast 
the storm Tuesday in anticipation of the 
time at Hurricane, have now no regrets 
to express. They are congratulating 
themselves that they did not miss what 
proved to lie one o f  trie most enjoynble 
ev nts of the season. Fr. Coughlin is 
anxious to win the contest inaugurated 
between himself and Fr. Phelan, and so 
his friends on Hurricane gave a supper 
and dance Tuesday, Dec. 26, in aid of 
Ills canvass. Here is what took place:
Every mortal on Hurricune was there, 
and gave royal welcome to their friends 
from Rockland. There was a concert 
under the direction of Jam es H. 
McNamara, that was worthy of a 
Wagnerian audience; and the numbers 
rendered by Miss Lizzie McNamara,M iss 
Lizzie Donohue and James himscll, 
called repeated encores. Miss Lizzie 
Donohue was in excellent voice and her 
sihging was a treat. Miss Donohue can 
sing when she lets herself out. James 
McNamara, of course, captured the 
audience, but in hi" modest way, re­
sponded only live times. His sister, 
Miss Lizzie, nude her debut ns a public 
singer, and charmed everybody by the 
sweet, soulful voice that is so lamiliar 
to her intimate triends. She was one of 
the successes of the evening. Then e ime 
wtiat all were looking for, the dancing. 
Just here let us mention that Meservey's 
Quintet furnished music for both con­
cert and hall Now that very luct has 
established Mr. Meservey’s reputation 
Heretofore he has been known as a 
musician. This time he is known not 
only ns a musician, but asnan aitist who 
can combine good music with good 
nature. John E. Doherty and Allio 
McDonald, ol course, were tirst-class 
They always are. Talk about Rackliffe! 
He was great! He can dance, though, 
better than he thinks. “ All hands 
round!”
The dancing continued until Tom 
Sullivan’s rooster culled a halt by his 
vociferous applause. This was a signal 
for all to disperse.
A very neat bill of fare tells the story 
of a g|>n*’*tgnn« mnast. Too much 
credit cannot be given Thomas iW. 
Sullivan, the genial custodian of Booth 
Bros, store, for the sigDal success of this 
supper and ball. It was he who engi­
neered it. was the moving spirit who 
enthused them all, and to him is due 
solely the success that it was. Others 
aided, of course, hut without his efficient 
work, no such financial result could have 
been reached. And then his suave 
manners and gontlemanly tact, en­
abled Fr. Coughlin to preserve an order 
that was well nigh perfect.
There were four premiums given to 
the purchasers of tickets, and for the 
in ormation of the holders, we print the 
numbers: Barrel of flour, 271; half ton 
coal, 52; solid silver berry spoon, 163; 
box cigars, 78. The holders of jthese 
tickets may present them toeither T. W . 
Sullivan at Hurricane, or to Fr. Cough­
lin at Rockland, and articles will be 
delivered. C.
Pleasant Wedding Ceremony—Christ­
mas Ball—Rib Broken.t asu able Happenings Served Up in Read 
able Form for Home Use
M n  E D IT O R :
Again we find ourselves away hack 
in the wild wood ol Maine, where the 
king of the forest treads with tearless 
step, save when pur-uid by the much 
dreaded hunter well armed with his 
45 70 ' Winchester" which when well 
aimed speaks terror to the fleeing game.
I.illy Bay is situated sixteen miles 
from Greenville and is on the east 
ern side of Moosehead Lake. We ar­
rived here late Saturday evening, Dec. 
23. an I were taken to Sawyer’s camp, 
three miles hack in the woods, where 
we were nicely ented for and furnished 
with every comfort that camp life 
affords.
This is our annual hunt, ami the next 
day being Sunday and close time, as all 
Sundays lire, we had a char.ee to rest 
and map out our work for the next day 
which would be Christmas, and after 
the cook had satisfied our hungry appe­
tites three times during the day with 
baked beans, baked in the ground, wo 
retired to dream of the sports of the 
next day
The next thing that attracted my at­
tention was the cook’s breakfast hell, at 
five o’clock next morning, and after 
taking another sim ple of the finest 
baked beans 1 ever ate. I took my rill 
and startl'd lor Roaeli River road, and 
soon found where a tine deer had crossed 
the road I said to myself this will 
make a fine Christmas present, to my 
new rifle which I had just bought of tne 
Winchester Repeating Arms Co., and in 
a few minutes her trial shot had laid low 
a fine specimen of a doe deer, and as 
soon as this one was nicely dressed and 
hanging to a tree, I started for another 
and at ten minutes ol eleven a tine buck 
fell a victim to my thirst for deer.
Thinking that I had done quite enough 
for one day, I dressed bim ofl, hung him 
to a tree, and after consulting my com­
pass, started (or eamp to again partake of 
those delicious baked beans.
But Mr. Editor, do not think for a sin­
gle momeut that all wo had was baked 
beans, for it was not, but we had baked 
bennH all of the time. Our bill ot fare 
was excellent, and I have only to say 
that I was never treated better in my 
life than I was by Mr. Sawyer and his 
obliging cook They did all they could 
to make me comfortable, and make my 
stay with them a pleasant one.
The next day was not a tavorable one 
for hunting. It grew cold during the 
night and a crust had formed which ren­
dered it almost impo-siDle to still hunt a 
deer, and a- close time is drawing near 
I made up m> mind that 1 would take 
my pair of deer, pack up mv dunnage, 
and start fur the City of Union. Maine, 
and again take up the pursuits of life in 
that busy, hustling railroad town at the 
turminus of the G. V. R R.
Yonrs as e"er.
Frank P ullen. 
L illy  Ba y , M .v is e , D oc. 2. 1803.
Rev. W. W. Davis is confined to Ins 
bed in consequence of a fall fracturing  
one o f bis ribs. He is (hung well 
under the treatm ent o f Dr. Pierpont.
In extracting fruit flavors, Dr. 
P rice deals directly with nature 
and  leaves the use of artificial ex­
tracts to those who have no t the 
chemical knowledge to  extract 
from the true fruit, and who care 
not what they sell so long as they 
can make money.
Industrial News Thai Shows Business 
Activity - Local Notes Regarding 
i hings of Interest—I  tie Week’s 
Record ot Personals.
The hull at the Central I louse,Christ­
mas night, was largely attended and 
was pronounced an enjoyable l im o  
with extra good  order. .Splendid 
music by Moses anil Chaplin and organ 
accompaniments by Miss Winnie Chap­
lin. A nice turkey supper was served 
to sixty couples.
The wedding o f Josie Andrew s and 
Carl W. Thurston , at the beautiful 
home of Rev. George II. Lincoln in 
this village, the ceremony being being 
perform ed hv Mr. Lincoln, was a 
pleasant and Inippv occasion. A party 
of friends from China were present. 
The bride is the daughter o f Wm. M. 
A ndrews, merchant nt West Washing­
ton, and is a charm ing young lady. 
The groom is one o f Union's finest 
voting men. They make their future 
homo in fn io ii. We extend hearty 
congratulations.
New blackboards me needed at the
Hoboken schools.
All the eoi (wirationsschools comnietice
.Ian. 2 wnh the old corps of teachers. 
Sch. Regalia loaded limn for Boston
the 26th from Carleton, Norwood A Co.
Capt. Thurston, U. S. Shipping Com­
missioner. will not move into his new
quarters until April
Capt. Will Piper has opened his din­
ing room again for the Winter. His 
vessel is hauled up.
Nearly all of the limekilns are cov­
ered, shut up shop you know, waiting 
the action of Congress.
Fred Norwood Post and Relief Corps 
will have a union insinuation of officers 
Wednesday evening, Jan . 3
The railway crossing near the Advent 
Church is quite dangerous for sleighs 
Three were overturned there in one day.
One of our neighbors bad n sixteen 
pound Iowa Turk, occupying a promi­
nent position about one o’clock, p. m , 
Dec 25.
There was a gathering nt the Advent 
Church, Monday evening, to hear and 
see the chalk talk of Mr. Goudy. on 
scriptural subjects.
About thirty more feet of blackboard 
is to be added to the G ramm ar School 
room. This is the pure slate and gives 
complete satisfaction.
One of our ambitious youths has 
rigged himself into a sloop rigged ice­
boat. and is ready for the races on Lily 
Pond.
The ley traveling last week was some­
what dangerous about our hills. A 
stranger driving through our street was 
capsized and somewhat hurt, and only 
that help was at hand to secure the team 
mure damage would have been done.
Christmas, Monday evening, there 
was a Christmas tree with a rich crop 
for the M. E Sunday School There 
was a nice supper of cakes, pies and 
fruits and many other good things, all 
free for the Sunday School and invited 
friends
A number of our citizens have been 
heard to say that the sidewalk on Main 
street by the stone building should have 
a rail, especially around the corner. It 
is slippery there most of the W inter, and 
persons are liable to fall on the street 
railway track
There is another injunction on the 
sidewalk in front o! E Bowers' premises. 
The water from the hill causes that 
place to become a kind of young glazier. 
Pedestrians are enjoined to he very care 
ful in crossing the same lest there be a 
conjunction with the earth, causing sev­
eral new stars to appear.
The Dixie Dramatic Co. of Waldo­
boro has been engaged by the G. F, 
Burgess Engine Co., lor Tuesday even­
ing Jan 9. They will present the 
dram a “ Uncle Josh.” The Company 
has engngi d this Diumatio Co. at con- 
| considerable expense, and the public 
i should give this their patronage. Ke- 
! member the time, Jan . 9, at the Opera 
House. Should the weather be unfavor- 
j able there will bo a postponement until 
I the next lair evening.
We are sorry to say that the Reading 
i Room has not been very well patronized 
lately. The Indian medicine shows, 
j skating and store loafing -eem to at 
, tract those whom the association wishes 
to beni fit. A prominent businessm an 
of this place remarked the other day that 
it would cost $5 a year lor a person to 
have access to such u privilege of read­
ing in most any book club. A boy who! 
won't read may be marked on the list of i 
those who will have the luck to stand on i 
the lower rung of society and his eoneep- 1 
lion of human affairs will he very nar- | 
row
Services at the Methodist Church, 
Sunday, the 20tb, were quite interest- : 
ing. Two candidates were baptized, j 
after which a memorial service was held j 
in memory of the members of the church , 
and society who have died during the 
past year, the number being eight. The J 
remarks by the pastor were very appro­
priate for the occasion, The services j 
were concluded with a memorial offer­
ing to he applied to clearing the church 
property ot debt occasioned by an ell I 
being added to the parsonage, the 
amount being $400, about $100 being 
credited to labor contributed, and $50 
already raised, and the balance was 
pledged by individuals, leaving the 
church free from debt
O n M o n d ays  
And S atu rd aysB ran ch  S tore
2 5 2  M a in  S t. 
A P J E  3 3  tTT?
The Immense sale which we «re haring  Is the 
best testlmonlnl w hich we conbl hnve and has In­
duced me to give cash buyers the benefit o f  these 
low prlcea for T h irty  Days longer.
P llh b u ry ’s F lou r per b b l........................................14.90
M agnificent H. B. G .................................................  4.86
Finest P a ten t............................................................... 4 ftft
FlnA P n 'e n t.................................................................  4 25
Rest St. I x iu l s ............................................................ 3.90
One hhd. m ore ot that elegnnt fiO cent Mnlas
ses, per ga l................................................................... 82
A lb* 3 cr . K a ls ln s  f o r ........................................ AS
Can they beat It?
25 Iba nice clean R ic e ............................................  1.00
7 bars Soap....................................................................... 25
2 cans Peaches, b e s t....................................................... 25
1 lb. best 50c Ten, w arran ted ....................................... 88
lib . best O e a m  T a rta r ................................................28
Best Nplce any kind, per pneknge............................U5
1 lb nice Coffee.......... . . . . Z ...............................................24
6 lb. pall Preserves, best............................................... 60
Best C rackers p»-r lb., by the ba rre l..................
No charge for barrel.
W e are porry some o f ou r contem poraries are 
so troubled over these prices, bu t the fuel Is they 
m ust w ake up before the ball and not after. T hese 
are Progressive times. People m ust trad* w here 
they can save 20 per cent, nod I am the one who 




T h e  B e h t  C h i c a g o  B e e f .  
R o u n d  S t e a k  f o r
R o a s t s ,  8 c
S a u s a g e ,
P o r k  Ob o p .
are conceded to  have no peers in 
th e  m arket
STA TEM EN T BY AN AUTHORITY
I usm and recommend “ Dr. Price’s 
Delii.i'Ui- Flavoring Extracts" as the 
strong' st an I finest, and as giving the 
most dedrahle results in the manufac­
ture oi Ice Umaru
MRS. E. VV. THURLOW, 
Ice Cream Parlors, Oak St.
REM EM BER th e se  a re  >he low­
e s t p r ic e s  yet o ffered- Call and 
see  us and  ge t th e  bene fit of 
th e se  p r ic e s  for a sh o rt tim e 
on ly . ; : : :
EXPERT TESTIM ONY, C. E . T U T T L ER e m e m b e r  th e  P la c e  
2 5 2  M a in  S t r e e t .f I. iv  oh' lined the best results from 
the use of “ Dr. Price’s Flavoring E x ­
tracts,” ami i oink thev are just what they 
are rec niii end "! to he, iIip strongest, 
the purest and of the most delicate 
flavor.
S t 'E A lt  BLOCK. N E A R  PA R K  BTRKKTN E I G H B O R H O O D  N O T E S .
Items o f  Interest from Towns and Com­
munities Round About Us.
Tillson Gould ol East Waldoboro 
hauled with old gray "Jum bo" to the 
North Warren lime kilns a cord o f diy 
wood at one load that was cot seventy- 
five years ago, and the next day ho 
hauled a cord of green wood at one load 
right from the stump Come on those 
these that can haul more with one horse. 
—Waldoboro News
o o
The bark E O Clark, Capt. Ira  B. 
Holmes of Maine, which sailed from 
Philadelphia, Nov. 3rd, laden with 750 
tons of anthracite coal for Key West, 
has been given lip for lost, together wilh 
her crew of nine. The bark, which was 
built in Waldoboro for the Greenland 
trade, was owned by McKay & Dick 
of New York
MRS. E. L PERKINS, 
Restaurant and lee Cream Parlors, 801 
Main Street.
These goods can lie found at the fol­
lowing stores:
E. P Rollins. Rockland
Perrv Bros , 14 Front Street
H O. Gordy & Co., 4 Camden “
A. F Crockett Co.. 743 Main “
E. M. Perr.y. 738 “
G. w . Leach, 720 “
Wm B. Hills, 672 ••
Acborn & Thorndike, 668 “  “
K C Rankin & Co., 656 “ “
Farrand, Spear & Co., 586 “ “
A L Richardson, 574 “ “
J .  E Froh' e. 460 “ "
c. A. Haskell. 442 ••
H O. Tibhelw, 434 ••
Bicknell Tea Co , 898 •* “
C Doherty, 377 “ "
E. B Ingraham & Co.. 368 “  “
Tuttle. 8<>6 “
^ W tu rrii .g tn n , 292
^^^Bhue’s Cash Grocery, 266 ' B  A Case.B^ b^lx.
J ^ ^ H ,’lint.
Sgg^Hir, Roosen.
^ k a l l .
S S B ^ B a i  l i t e r -  Ex
nr.Ai.KHH ra-
W O O D
Long and fitted for the atove.
Cement and P lastering Hair, 
G R O C E R IE S , PR O V ISIO N S, 
E L i O m t  ^.3XT3O 3^33 3D37
«>~Pronipt attention to o rders by telephone or 
iherw  lae.
No. 1 Camden S t., Rockland Me.
S. Q Prescott & Coof Chocolate Cake made withLang's Readymade Chocolate Icing—
all other cake will taste flat to you 
after that. This icing has a deli­
cious flavor peculiarly its own—an 
excellence impossible to reproduce 
in home-made icing. It makes the 
cake. Try it. Price 25 cts. per 
pound can. Sold by all Grocers.
L u n g  C h o c o la te  C o ., P li i ln d u . ,  P a .
Finest Cocoa und Chocolate M akers.
Have In atock all alzee of fr»w burning
C O A L
O T  t H o  B o s t .  .
L E H I G H  C O A L ,  
Gaorges Creek Cumberland Coat.
C H A R C O A L .
The managers of the Wiscasset & 
Quelyec Railroad have bought in Penn­
sylvania 3.000 tons of steel rails at $28 a 
Ion delivered alongside a vessel at Balti­
more in the Spring, the lowest price at 
which steel rails were ever sold. W O O D !State St. Liraerock •' 
33 Park “
117 “ “
105 Sea “ 
14 Water ••
Camden
B e c a u s e  
I t  is  so P u r e l
R O C K P O R T  S T A T I S T I C S .
According 1.1 the Rack port town elei I;’ 
records lor the year 1893 there have been 
35 deaths, 40 births and 25 marriages
For the yeas of 1892 there wt-to 47 
deaths, 35 hi, 'Its and 33 marriages.




W jW . Hodgkins,
E. L- Dillingham & Co. 
T. 8 . Andrews,
&1 asters & Starrctt,
O G. Dinsmore,
G VV. Bowers,
S E & H. L Shepherd 
B-slwcll Granite Co.,




A A. M 'honey.
H V L.ne.
Be .Kb Bros & H. I G. < 
Bolwell Granite Co.,
L. A Arey,F. Hi Smith,
C S. Staples,
E S’ Brown,
J  .1. Bartlett.
H 5. Sweetland. 
ft' 'nun & Vannnh,
K t & Mathews,
G tV. Rnwley,
R. Long & Son,
J  . Bums,
W M. Staples,
R.i inson Bros.,
J V. Eastman & Co
G. Fossett A Son,
D I. Pulsifer,
Jol 1 Burnheimer,
J  'V Haggett, I 
FI! i  Stetson,
J . Perkins,
V a F.laa
on T r .ii.psou, 
j t. C Jit Son,
Ll . m .ons
‘m n n ln r l  m &  Overlook, 
A A. I ' es A Co . 
Farwel .T ilton,
Du vid-1 & Currier,
E. r  I ark,M a’hh s dc Young, 
i* 0galls.
T h a t ’s th e  p r e u t  re a s o n  w h y  y o u  
s h o u ld  k n o w  a b o u t  o u r  s a l t .  I t  re ­
q u ir e s  t h e  b e s t  t o  p ro d u c e  th e  b est. 
T h e  g o o d  f a r m e r  re a l iz e s  t h i s  w ith  
h is  se e d ; s h a l l  t h e  b u t t e r  m a k e r  he 
le ss  w is e ?  O u r  s a l t  Is n s  c a re fu l ly  
m a d e  a s  y o u r  b u t t e r —m a d e  e x p re s s ­
ly  fo r  d a i r y  w o r k ;  a n d  b r ig h t  d a i r y ­
m e n  e v e ry w h e re  f in d  th e i r  b u t t e r  b e t­
t e r  m a d e  a n d  th e i r  l a b o r  b e t te r  p u id  
w h e n  th e y  u so
F o r  t ' r . d e r d r a i n i n g  P u r p o s e s  All rrd era
p rnp Jy filled. Telephone connection. em-
pm ber he place,
S , G .  P R E S C O T T  &  C O .
T IL L S O N 'S  W H A K F . K o r k la n il .  M a in .
Thomaston
S h e  T h o u g h t  P u r l a  P r o v in c ia l .
An American girl who has lived in Pans 
declares that that great metropolis la abso­
lutely provincial and coou tri lied In many 
respects. Here in Chicago one may go her 
way undisturbed though she wears a tub 
on her head, but there one has to aubscrilje 
to the trudiLiuna.
The girl in question tells how at onetime 
■be bought a pretty little felt cap, very 
much like a Tam o’Shanter, in the Latin 
quarter. Naturally, having bought It, she 
put it on her head and went out. Now it 
seems that these particular hats were worn 
only by men, though the fact did not dawn 
upon tiie American girl until she found 
herself with a following of small boys who 
hooted at and gibed her, and men who 
spoke rudely to her, and women who 
laughed tempestuously. It really looked 
as if she would have to call a closed car 
riago in order to get homo alive, but she 
suddenly bethought her of a more speedy 
and economic plan. She snatched off the 
offending cup, rolled it in her hand and 
went on bareheaded. At once she ceased 
to be an object of attention. The grisette, 
you see, often goes bareheaded, even win n 
■he Is very nicely dressed, and so disguised 
as a grisette the “frank and free young 
Yankee maiden” got home in beautiful 
■afety.
Bhe never donned that cap again while 
she remained in Paris—never. But when 
■he returned to her native heath she wore 
it complacently, and still wears it when the 
fancy seizes her, and no one lool sa t it twice 
or seems to care. Whereupon Paris seems 




D a ir y  S a l t
Rockport
Vinalliavin
T H E Y  S A Y
That you can got a pound of very good 
tea for 25 cents.
That money always seems to go out 
easier than it comes in
That some folks don’t like othor folks, 
and that soiuo folks do.
That it sounds like times long since 
gone by to hear about beef steak for 10 
cents.
That we must look out for the Knight 
of the shovel.
That some folks have very grave 
I doubts as to the constitutionality of 
1 our snow ordinance.
I That some folks have doubts as to the 
right of olhers to cxi-t.
That it was in the days of small things
I that Sawyer & Colson used to deliver 
! their furniture, coffins, etc., with a big 
' hand sled.
That now is a good time to give some 
worthy man a job to clean up your 
cellar and whitewash it.
That there will he more overhead 
wires to please < ur desires, and give us 
much trouble in putting out tires
That our storms all clear off mild.
That our city election occurs in a 
little more than two mouths
That there are lots of folks whom God 
has allowed to prosper who could »end 
a barrel ot Hour to some needy person 
uud never miss the cost of it.
That the earth is now on its journey 
towards the sun.
That one hod of coal m ight make 
them comfortable for iwelve hours or 
more.
That a well known Rockland lady is 
the image ol Queen Marguerite ol Italy
N o  m a t t e r  w h a t  b r a n d  y o u  h a v e  
u se d , j u s t  g iv e  t i l l s  a  fa i r  t r ia l .  I t  
Is f i r s t  In  f la v o r ,  f i r s t  In  g r a in ,  a n d  ,  
f i r s t  In  p u r i ty .  W h e th e r  fo r d a i r y  1 
o r  ta b le  u se , y o u  w il l  f in d  I t  t o  ■  
y o u r  a d v a n ta g e  to  h e  a c q u a in t e d  V 
W ith  O ie  s a l t  t h a t ' ,  a l l  . a l t .  *  
W r i te  u s .
D IA M O N D  C R Y ST A L  
S A L T  CO.,
S t. C la ir, M ich . %
T H O M A S  I O N  T O P I C S .
Collecting in Hard Times 
of a Well Known Citizen,., HurricaneSpruce Head 
Owl’s Head
North Haven ALL s i z e s| - FREB B C M /IX O  WHITE ASH
. .  _ . L E lliO U  EGO and BliO KES
My Stock W HITE ASH, F E A N  E L IS  
. . .  - ST O V E  HEH A S H th r  only gen
Includes: um«, geohge's  creek cvm 
R K itLAN Il C O A L v n tg u a llt  
,Jor StnltMiiuanA BUam Putpotti 
—ALSO A EC.I. STOCK OK—
W rori. H ay, S tra w . Lime. Hair
BRICK, SAND, DRAIN PIPE 
itoK cudu le  an il P o r t la n d  C e m e n t 
FIRE CLAY
CHIMNEY P IPE  AND T O P S .
T his plpo I .  m ade from Pure g iro  Clay ezpree.lv  
for c td m u ey ., and I. flit- .u ie . t  uud m ust durublv 
ul nny Chimney Pi ... In the m urkut. Il I .  - u .i l .  
p u l up by uny Inu tllgeu l person.
Tux Collector Rudman is inukitig a 
good showing considering the hard times 
and scarcity ol ready money. His total 
commitment was $31,800, anil ol this tie 
Ins half collected
So. Thomaston
Winslow's Mil I 
Tenant’s Harho
He was a well known citizen of 
Thomaston and he stepped into a mar­
ket and asked the price ol ducks A 
friend was in the store at the time, and 
this friend remarked to the m arket man :
"I should think you'd get tired of hav­
ing him come in here pricing ducks, 
geese, turkeys, and the) like, uud then 
give ail order for a pound ol liver."
Just then the door opened and the wite 
ol the •enlleman who was pricing ducks 
entered and said to her husband :













F I R S T  C L A S S  C O O K S
A I W H O L E S A L E
*< -A ak .y o u r G ro o  r lo r II. O u te r , ri-cvlied b» 
Tvleptioor. ’ '
\ V  /  W  A I k |  I have on K zlru Good TrwU 
r r  i / v / I r ,  tri W ood. A ik  about It
For OviiK Fifty Ykars.
Mas. W in s l o w 's Sootbinq SYat'e bus ceri 
used (or over Hf'v year, hv millions o' inoib- 
ers lor ibeir children while teeihing wilh per­
fect success. 11 sooths the child, so'lens the 
gums, allays ail pain, cures wind colic, and is 
th e  best remedy tor diirrbrna. I t  will relieve 
the poor little sutT'rer immediately. Sold by 
Druggists in every purl of the world. 25c. a 
bottle. Be sure and as. lor “ Mrs. Winslow’s 








T ry  i in  P ie s .
T ry  i t  in  P u d d in g s .
T ry  i t  in  S h e rb e ts .
T ry  i t  in  P r o s t in g s .
T ry  i t  in  J e l l ie s .
T ry  i t  in  S u u ces .
M u r . E c o n o m ic a l th a n  I ern o n c—m o r e  
c o n v e n t , n t. g o e a  fa r th e r .
F u rsa lo in  Rockland by F II. W h l'u ev , Flln  
Bros , K B In rr .b a m  & Cu., Theodore Roosee 
Prescott St Iruuculi. 45 5
With Silas Ilanly as foreman it is 
prohablu that titno did not hang very 
heavily on the hands of tbo members of 
the jury that tried the Robinson case.
Two engagements are announced in 
town: Nettie, daughter of Dr. H C. 
Levensaler and wile, to Hudson D. Ames 
ol Rockland; and Katharine, daughter 
of F. E Giiiohre-t and wife, to Joseph 
Feyler ot Thomaston. Other engage­
ments of some of our nice young ladies 
are rumored.
*a p a  S a y s  
M a m m a  M a k e s  
T h e  M o s t “ M a g n i f ic e n t”
I ig ii t ,  W h ite . B r ig h t B read .
Du i l ' i e . l  Hull-.. . . M ust D elicate  Coke, 
A nd D c lie tu u . P a s t r y ,  Me liv e r  Saw . 
SH E liA N 'l  H E L P  t'l I I WMY ??  
BECA U SE SHE U SES
s h o w  D e p le te d  B lo o d , p o o r  
n o u r i s h m e n t ,  e v e r y t h i n g  
b a d .  T h e y  a r e  s ig n s  o f  
A n a e m ia .
A E L O C H  A M K S K B V K Y
1. F. C ro c k e tt A  CoL a w y e r s ,E K l,  H OCKLANI), ME
rmJii American Fire Insurance Co 
Anfruraa v Co , of 'I'uronto,Cane ' t, 
Life Innurui'Ce Co.,’N .y
School began yesterday with a fairly 
good attendance and the same efficient 
corps of teachers.
Fluker street has been the scene of 
some jolly sliding parties the past week.
The W O Masters Hose Co. will have | 
its annual event next Friday evuniug in I 
Watts Hall. The Rockland Dramatic , 
Co., wilh Miss Clara Gregory In the i 
leading role, will present the play, | 
"Blow lor Blow."
S c o t t ’ 5
E m u ls io n
R O C K P O R T  P E R S O N A L S
C O A IBeware of O intmj nth fok Cataukii THAT CONTAIN .MkhCVKY.
mercury will finely destroy tbe «oo»e ol 
smell and completely cerarge me whole system 
when entering it through the mucous surfaces 
6uch arttcleb should never be used except on 
prescription* from reputable physicians, us the 
damage they will do is ten fold to the good you 
cun pfrsslOiy d e riv e  t om (Ue.o Hall's Cu» urh 
Cure, manufactured by E. J. Cheney & Co., 
Toledo, U , coutuiod no mcicu.j, und is •itfeu 
ioteruuii), act ug directly upon the blood und 
mucous surrares of the system In  buying 
Hull’s 0 lurrh Cure be sure you get ’be gen­
uine. 1‘. *s taken mieiuuliy and mudj m 
To'et o, Ohio, by F- J. Cheney & Co. I esti- 
yy-»old by Druggists, price 7hc- per bode.
No. 80 Ma in  bT ., • T flo U A B T n N . MB. 
( 'o .v  t ltaTions .ollt ii. fi nt sii departm en ts of
Medicine, i ur^eiy  nn 1 Gynecol n .
optcMlty Made ft/  Ufficr /'ra-Uct,
<>r»icb iio t'K a: W hen uui ntberw iae profee•touuUy ineugtd gy
Mr Pratt and E . Southard, who a re  
wtaking at Bar II Arbor, camo b )iuc to 
spend the holidays.
A number of Rock porters, who are at 
tendicg scliool and doing busineM away, 
were at homo for Christmas Ainon^ 
them we noticed Miss Maria Barren ot 
New York. Fred Norwood. Miss Edwina 
Ixjvejuy. Will Brastow, Joshua Tibbetts. 
Eraatub Wall, Alonao Spear and 11 H 
Magune
t h e  C r e a m  o f  C o d - l i v e r  O .l, 
w i th  h y p o p h o s p h i t e s ,  e n ­
r i c h e s  t h e  b lo o d , p u r i f i e s  t h e  
s k in ,  c u r e s  A n te m ia ,  b u i ld s  
u p  t h e  s y s t e m .  Physicians, t h e  
w o r ld  o v e r ,  e n d o r s e  It.
Don’t be (keeked t j  Substitutes!
br Noun X N. y . AU
droheUi
£^1 H A M S M b 11. I )M
Physician and Surgeon,
<00 M A IN 6 T H E B T , Ko< ’K I. A>
ll.-.idi-n.'- cu io .'f (flaw anil t 'E re a v i- ,
A ml Frank liu
Pile uluctrio railrnail was buuvily pat- 
iuniZL"l last week Tbo eompuuy could 
profitably have it luw suit occasionally if 
the traffic over the road proved us big 
us dut iug the Rubinsou tiial.
THE B E S T  F L O U R  O H  E A R T H  
V otir O ritcer t. >11 g e t  i t  if y o u  In o i.l  
A ccep t n e  im iO ttiuu
COBB, WIGHT & CO., A gents.
UKO( KET'I &
C rocke tt B lock, 
End, Bockluuc
W i d o w  G r e y  C o u g h  L u r e  
I s  P o r l e e L i o u  I t a e l f .U o r th
1
